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DEATH TOLL HITS 201 FOR WEEK-END
POPE CALLS FOR REDEDICATioN OF AMERICAN PEOPLEw on u
NEW FIGm FOR

S.
Caliinft on the people o f the 

United States to rededicate 
themselves to freedom  and 
democracy, to wise use o f  the 
bounty o f nature and to pros
perity and happiness fo r  man
kind, Sen. James P. Pope this 
afternoon was scheduled to 
speak before several thousand 
persons gathered at the Filer 
fairgrounds in observance of 
July 4.

Popc'6 speech, set to at 1:30 
p. m.. Wfts the hlghllsht of a day
long celebration which started enrly 
this mornlnfj nnd will end Uiis 
n!ng with flreworkfi nnd other 
tertalnments. Hundreds of families 
took advantage of the Ratherlng to 
ataee picnica on Uie fair ground 
lawn.

Foot reccs for younK and old, 
bkyelo races, mixed and “ lun races’’ 
vere scheduled during the day and 
music by the Twin Palls municipal 
band featured at various times. /  
dance tonight will closo the dbscrf' 
ance, annual affair of Twin Pall* 
countjt

In his Bpeech Senator Pope point
ed out that the people of this coun
try are IlBhtlDg for-econom ic In
dependence.

‘The people o f  the United States 
are fighting for econo;nio indepen
dence T- for a financial Magna 
Charta—vUh Uie uune sp(Tit an<S

political lry»epcndence, the occasion 
ot which VC celebrate on the fourth 
of July. ■

yhonid Rededicate Ounelves
“ Wc filiould rcdedlcati oursclvc.s.’ 

Pope said, "to freedom and democ 
racy: to the wise us® of the bounty 
of nature; to prosperity and happl- 
nesB for mankind. Our pollUcal lib
erties, such as freedom of upcnch, 
freedom of the press, and other civil 
rights were hard won. Wc wanted 
liberty badly cnouRh to fight a rev
olution to gel it. Liberty cannot be 
enjoyed by n hungry man or one 
who dors not know whether he will 
be able to contliuie provliIlnR for 
hU children. In order for liberty 
to bo effective, the people of the 
nation are united in peaceful over
throw of nn economic illctnlorshlp 
which RtlJlea the chnnncla 
commerce.

"A hundred years ago men could 
fully enjoy freedom. If finaiicli 
dl.saster came along men coul 
move west lo fhid free land, 'Iliere 
was nlwayn an »pi>orlut)Uy to innkn 
ft living. Now tti0.N0 rchourcrs tiavn 
IdtBPly Uikcrt It U
Just ns much n part of frecrtnm to 
work out ft syntetn whereby nil nin 
have nn opiiortunlty to nifikr n llv

(Continued on Pait I, t̂ oliimn 4)

amisirED
NMypfiiK

Jl£aUaAl.t:M, Jnly 4 (U.l!)-Nlne 
Arnlifl were killed nnd 13 wnui: 
early tnduy lu a n^clfR flt ilUH 
anren wlilrh iiuthorllles attributed 
to JewMli r<'|>rl/,iiln for Arab nltackn 
on Jew ftftlleinrntfl.

A botnl) Ihiowii Into nn Arnl) bun 
renter In J^Tii.nalem ln»tiiiilly kill 
ed Uirre Arabs and wounded i.evri 
othem wlie were en rdute to Ihn 
Jeriisnlrii) innikrt.

Another Arab was t.hot 
wounded near tlin Didled JlUttrii 
ronBiiInin and two wein killed lii 
oUier Jewbili i|iiurterfl (if tim city, 
'IVo Aral) eniployefl o f the (lernmn 
foundsry on llie bouiidnry <if Juffn 
nnd 'Pel Aviv were killed
w«i wmmded. 'I’wn Arnb.i .....
M  In tht> renter ot JtiUn ami Jnnr 
wer« wounded,

( i i r l  L o s c m  l';y<

I'Voin ICxploNioii
nrst fierloiiB necldent renuHtnH 

Jvo»\ Mj>lo.lr,n 01 nrework.'i rri.ort- 
ed in 'I’win K*li)i rounty wiin iimt 
In wlilrh Mlu I^o Miller, snvn 
yrnr-iild (liiuglitor of Mr. nnd Mi 
JJ, V, Milter, nf Jeroinn. «iiilnliie<t 
• ruiiliirrd ryrbnll n* the rejudt of 
a pri'iuaturii pxplr»li 
rrarker.

neeeasnry lo irinove (he Injured 
right eye. ’llir) tiuld the removal 
would not affect Uie night of hnr 
olher eye.

'Hie nrrtdrnt ocrurred here. IJU 
I4-0 imd beet) |)lnylna with * Kroup 
of other rlilUlien JaM inlur U> tlia 
itsmaglng ex|>loslon.

Man Killed as Car 
Plunges to Bed of 
Rock Creek Canyon

Joseph Ebbcn W illiams, 49, w as dead today after the ma
chine he was driving had plunged 242 feet over the lava rock 
rim  o f  Rock creek at the end o f  Alexander street about 10 :30 
p. m. Sunday night.

W illiam s’ badly crumpled body, lying approxim ately 15 feet 
from  the demolished^car and in a drainage ditch o f  the H. S. 
Fram e fish hatchery located on the canyon floor, was not 
d iscovered until 7 :30 a. m. today. A t that time, acccording to 
the results o f a police investigation, Harold Navin inform ed 
the owner o f the hatchery 
that a car had apparently gone 
over the rim and w as on 
F ram e’s property. Fram e im 
m ediately investigated. He 
found Williams’ body ly ing 
partially submerged in the 
ditch and called local police.

Frame told officers that ho had 
hc&td a noise about 10;30 p. m.
Sunday and had left his house to 
InveiUgatc with a March light.
Finding nothing he hatj returned to 
bed. It Is believed WUllams was 
kUled at that time.

DlrccUr to Rim
Investigation disclosed that W il

liams had lelt his home, locatcd aX 
281 Alexander street in the SouUi 
Park addition and driven dlrcctly 
toward ,lho canyon rim. Evidently 
thinking he was a block farther 
back, he hod speeded across 
Park avenue and plunged 243 feet 
to his death, He evidently loat con
trol o2 Ilia machine as it struck a 
small C'Jch i< .u ^ n j ,beside Park 
^veiiuc. 2*icm uig uiuti Th«'Mr tfeW- 
tlnued approximately 80 feet to tho* 
edge o f  Ute canyon and then went 
over. It cleared several small ledges 
before striking the first time ap
proximately SO feet down tho wall. It

was upright when found but Wll 
hams' body had cither be«i\ thrown 
through tho top or on« o f  tlto win
dows. Williams was without n hat 
and was wearing bedroom slippers, 
One slipper was found In the wreck
ed car and the other was near 
where his body was found.

The car Wllllftms was driving was 
Studebaker sedan and carried 

1938 license plates OR-60..
Bom in Ronth Dakota

Bom  In South Dakota, Jan. 23, 
ia89, Williams had been a resident 
of tho Twin Falls cectlon for ap 
proxlmatcly 36 years. Aside from hlj 
wife. Mrs. Carrie Williams, he k  sur
vived by two sons, Raymond and 
Curtis, and one daughter, Mis. 
Ellen DoviTilng. All are residents 
o f  Twin Palls.

Tlie body was taken to the Twin 
Falls mortuary awaiting funeral 
rangements.

Heading the Investigation at the 
death soene were Chief o f  Police 
Howard a d e t ie t  Deputy Hticrlfl Art 
P«4PC Uul XifJ George C. Hallcjr. 
c«unty cArbntr. They were aa»lited 
by city officers Charles Larsen, Mar
vin Bond, Craig Bracken and Robert 
Wlnterholer.

It was Indicated that no Jn 
quest would bo held.

New Dealer, GOP 
Chairman in Clash

ClIARLOTTICSViLLE, Va., July 4 (U.R)— An ardent New 
Dealer and the Reiniblican party chairman clu.shed today at 
the University o f  Virginia in.stitute.of public affa irs, each 
claim ing that his party’s political philn.sophy coincided with 
the theories o f Thomas Jefferson , father o f  independence.

Chairman Jolin 1). M. Ham
ilton o f  the Republican nation
al cnmmitlcf! aHserlod that the 
Republican party “ better ex 
em plifics his political phil
osophy than any other organ
ized group ill thi.-i country ."

Sen. Claude IViiprr, IJ., Fla., wnrm 
exponent nf the New IVnl. told the 
3,(K)0 dPiOKate.i romi.osed of the nn- 
tlon'.i leading mlnd.v llmt the party 
founiled by .teffrrsoti •'throUKhoul nit 
lt.-\ long hl.itciry, llfl varied ant 
rhatiRltig rarrei-, hits , . . held t̂«lu1 
flint t<» tlie.w rontlMienls of li.s or 
Igln."

Rrralli Wlldrrnru
UecalllnK the undeveloped wlldrr 

iiewi In .leffcr.son'K diiy, l'c;ij)pr ^a1( 
"tliero wnti nt> Hrrnt industrial prince 
who held tlir [xiwer of food, clottn-s 
nhelter, educatloti, lipnltti and ha|i|)l- 

dlllon fellow human be-

FRANCO m i N S  
PORTS’ A I M S

LONDON. July 4 m n)-8 lr  John 
Hlinon, ctianceller of the exc-heijuer, 
told the linu.se of rommont today 
that (lcn<Tnlln,ilmo I-’rnnt'lAro l-Van- 
co, lu rejily lo prole.ilii ngaliuit 
iHinibIng of llrltUh Atilps, nmlntnlne<l 
that Hjittulah loyalW iiocta were le- 
Kltluiate nUlllary (ibjetdlven for tlie 
natlntmllul avlnllnn to ntlnrk.

i-Ynnco Mid thnt the nnllonall.it!i 
did not hlngle out for nltark tho 
llrltlnh (ihlpn Hint rlinncetl to l>e In 
tho.ie port.H.

l-Viinro i)r(>]in:.rd thnt tlir loynlbt 
port of Almerla txi M!t nnldn u.i a 
neutral r.nno lhat wi)iil<l he Im
mune from nttack. He iwiked, how
ever, ttiRt Kunralilm be given as 
(n (lie nature of the nieretinndUo 
Ihnt would l>e nidpped to nurh a 
neutral jmrt.

lilinon nald lliat llie govei iiiiient 
wnn i'oiv>ultlng h IIIi lirltlxh nlilpplng 
UUcreRtfl reganMiiR U\e MMltRl iwrt 
proptMial,

HIninn k»IiI tlie ippoit nf HIr' licib- 
ert Hmlgnoii, Hiltl.'h agrnt to tlin 
Franco Knveinnienl, eInpha^lred 
IJiat the nnllomillAt Kovernitient wan 
ready lo |)iil foiwurd piopa^nli thnt 
nilKht be lirljiful Ui entubtlnhlng new 
rules for wnr In llir future,

Ho ndde<l Ihnt Hodgeon, who mine 
hero to rejiort lo llie Rovernnient 
wa.% ronMiltliiK wKli I»rd Hnllfax, 
foreign BPi-retiity, on the nature of 
the lejily to hr niinle to nnnco,

(^<‘i ' i i i u i i  i 'r < M il i ( ‘ r

I'nm i LniidN Will 

Itr l'lx|>ro|>i'ijil<‘<l
frn iA H Iioilltd . rinticr, J u ly ''4 

iur> Inhaldlanlfl of llir I'leiirh fron- 
tier runinnuin of lllilimu who (km- 

furni landfl <m the tlcrinnn nUln 
i)f Ihn Uhlne linvn Ix-ni nolKled 
that their pro|>erty will tie expro
priated liee.«n«fl It In tieeded for for- 
Uflrallonn, It wax ie|xirtrd ttxlny.

Oermnn nuthnrltlen tiad offered 
lo  buy thft Innd bul tin- ownnn hnd 

»ed on the ground Hinl tlie rumn 
fered wore Imuffli'lent,

Ing".
"Montipollr.i had not devonreO 

nallon'n fnrcc.'i of production m 
related Hip price of n rountry'n t 
nentlaln not to ront but U) whnt 
producrrn .'(luld exnrt. 'fherc wer 
nn nnitiletd of the rlrnicnta of ox 
rhange, wlin (low.e.wed a detiiwl'. 
power lo Kulile thr ebb and flow of 
a natlnn'K tocluue. 'Hie e,8Aet\tliili 
of life,, at lefltit, were nvallabln to 
evefy man nnd woman by U; 
eix:l»o of reaAciniibln entenirlae and 
reflAonnbln rFfurt."

rouloii for l.lberty 
■'Kveryiiiie knnwti, nf rourae, thnt 

Jeffenion-A imMlou for liberty would 
n(i more with econi'.mir)
de<iix)tlAin ihnn wllh political d. 
IwlUm," I’epiwr aw rled .

Jfatnlltoii nahl Itin Denioeinllr
parly founded by .letfen ........
"Itepnhtlrnnn," nbandnned 1(a nnrne 
"when It felt Into the hnnda of jk)- 
lltlral nixillainei\ m i venrn ago.''

■■■I’odny tlin Dcnuicrullc party 
ngnin inidrr IIi<t [loinlnatlnn 
n̂ ur|>̂ l̂l, pnyn only llii-ftcrvlre to (he 
Ininuirlftlliy of Jpffcrnon It only 
piDfe.inrs , , . nrtunlly the New l>ral 
liiirty nnw hun nimndoned fealty 
the evrr-lftMliiH prlnc'lj)le» «'lmrt 
liy Jeffernnn," ilarnllton rhnrged.

Uldeed," hn nnid, "tllln plefient 
UepiihlVan i>«rly wan louniled by 
fai-llon ot the de«reiidnnlvi o f  (tie 
original Jelfersnninn parly wh 
kept the fnlth "

l ‘nhll» to rirr«l<te Chat 
JIundllon jHiliitrd to rrenldeiil 

Kooorvelt'fl rê n̂nt flre«l<to rhnt cin 
of the roiirt fight na "i 

lost battle whl<’ti won a war-' Hud
<lonllnu*4 c

Blooming Flag Total Expected to Reach 
400 by Night; Accidents 
By Cars Take 107 Lives

Drowiiings Kill 52; New York 
Reports 23 Dead, Illuiois 2 HCAR-IIIAIII CRASH 

I H i l S

I
Birthday nowem for the ConstUutloa of tha. United Statei were 

ananged in a gigantic flag in Independence Square when PhlladeII>blA 
celebrated tbe 150th anniversary ot tho documents' signing. Above, a 
page in Continental uniform is shown placing white flowers in the 
field 6f bine cornflowers. In the backgrounci l3 ^dependence hall, where 
(be nation's charter was signed. y

W EE RESIDENTS
mjPERTTJuTy ^Speclan -  

Tliree Rupert residents were In the 
Rupert general hospital today, suf
fering serious mjurle.i as the result 
o f a car-trnln crn.sh that took plncc 
Saturday night west of the Union 
Pacific station.

The ln5urcd were John SheRnn, 
SO, and his two daughters, Ruth, 
22. nnd Wilma. 19. Mr. Shelton Is 
In the mo.'it serious condition with 

fracturcd skull nnd pos.slble frac
tured leg. His condlUon Is reported 
by ho.^pltal nttnches as "critical" 
nnd he ha.'i been imconscloua most 
of the time.

Tho eldeit daughter. Ruth, who 
was riding In the back seat had 
fractured right arm, facial bruises 
and general shock.

Wilma, rldljig In the front scat 
with her fatlier, had a bone in her 
leg above the kneo fracturcd, sev
eral cuts and lacAraUons and pos- 

internal injuries,

President Dedicates 
Gettysburg Memorial

By JOE ALt:X MORRIS
GE’ITYSGU RG, Pa.. July 4 (U.R)— A bright new flame o f 

peace burned over Cetty.sburff battle field today while the 
army’.s toohI  modern machines of war rumbled acrosH the hills 
in a Kijrantic independence demonstration.

The fliim c Rpoutcd In-avcly from  a 51-foot hisW memorial 
which President Roosevelt 
tiedicated yesterday on Oak 
Hill with n cjill fo r  America 
to ijlcdge itself to an eternal 
HtriigKlo for  iieace throuKh 
(lemocnicy.

"Hero Jn our lunil we slvn Uimik; 
(but, nvoldlng wnr, we i.rck oiu- 
riiiln llirough the jnucoful piinTVv-a 
of impular Knvcrninrnt under Itm 
conKtllutlon,'' Mr. Hiwscvrlt l<.ltl a 
<-it)wd nf jintiiip.-. IfiO.OOO ivTft'ins 
tliithered on tin- grim Civil wnr 
battlefield 7.̂  yoiir.i ntter tlio men 
tif I-ro and fouKtit ancm
iho fnnn.’i o f thi.n tnt HIu'» Itlilgo 
I<HUhlll.i vullry.

FiiiKlamenlal CoiiftUI 
'■It bi

Celehratioii
MANCHEB’n :f l. N. H.. July 4 

(UP'—Alfred A. Cote had a iviil 
idtflit-before-llK' -  rnurth rele- 
bratlon In hh  home.

Chilly, he llgtiled the klltlim 
stove

Huddonly therr 
Rlon-tlien half a liiirKlrisl 

Wlu-n Die wnoke had cli 
his wlfo i-xplnbifd lhat nln 
placed Uie clillilren'.% fire 
In Uie rrven.

oxpU

SlINISfEAiyRE 
BOISE AIR SiHI

noIHi;. Idaho, July H (III'I A 
*rou]»' of Hollywood ,'.iiuil IIm i ‘ 
went through a new l•<'lll'̂  nf m itiil 
nnlirs l<i<tay nn Ihd ]>iiikkoii Im 
the fiecond and IlnnI .|jiy nf Tlnl----. 
air /.how, drdli-atliiK th<- cltv'.i new 
WI'A alrjiort.

1-ed by 'tVx Hiuikln. our id lln' 
niovlft lnduntiy',-> >Jrhl-iankiiiK d(.ii- 
hles for (hinH<'ii>u’i Hylin; '<
group lalPd pin-

Mr. Shelton, a  salesman t o r  the
Schofield Motor company, was driv
ing to his homo In tho nouthem 
partr of tl»e city when the accident 
occurred. Tlje train, an extra 
freight, wafl headed east for Pocn- 
tello, CaUse of the accident has not 
been eitablLshcd. but a heavy rain 
and light reflections are believed 
to have been factors, according to 
W, P. Manifold, Minidoka rounty 
sheriff, who conducted the Inves
tigation.
• • "The car. with all threo occu- 
panUs," snld Sheriff Manifold, "wai 
carried about 15 leel by tho impact 
from the point of contact.”

Mr. Shelton, a brother of Mrs. 
Clyde Crnlg. wife of Deputy aherlff 
Crnlg, Mra. Bob Bwltrer of Rupert 
nnd Mr.s. Wlley Craven of I’ aul 
rnnie hern together nboiit two 
inonths ago from Exreli.lor Uprlngs, 
M<>. •

By UNITED PRESS
A t least 201 persons died violently throughout tho coud 

diirinp the first two days o f  the Fourth o f July week-| 
holiday, a survey showed today.

The number was increasinR hourly and indications were 
that it  would be more than doubled by  tonight. On the basin 
o f fltate-by-state reports it appeared th at the final toll would 
be as great as any o f recent years despite a nationwide safety 

cam paign which 28 organiza
tions, w ith a total m em ber
ship o f  46,000,000 had carried 
on to e ffe ct  a reduction. In
dependence day deaths last 
year totaled 560.

up to midnight automobll# acci
dents had caused 107 deaths. Fifty 
two persons drowned. TbB re
mainder died in shootings, from 
falls and freak accidents.

“Toy Pistol” 
Takes Life of 

Truck Driver
WASHINGTON. July 4 tU.R)- 

A toy pistol which he purcliased 
for hl.n son resulted yesterday In 
the deatli of William Henry 
Qreen, a truck driver,

Green left tho toy on the seat 
ot his truck In a  warehouse 
where he w rked. He telephoned 
Iris friend, J. P. Boyer, a night 
watchman, that ho would call 
for It.

Boyer put U)e toy pistol on a 
table with his own revolver. 
Whwk Orecn Vmocltcd a l tho 
warehouse door B o y e r I t  
tald: “ Stlclc 'em up."

Ho pulled the trigger. Orcen 
foil, mortally wounded, Boyer 
had plckcd up tho wrong "pistol."

EAIHS- 
SIED

il nn l.lnrlon'K. IniiKht not with 
Ulnl of nte<-l but wltli iipiinil  ̂ to 
niM>n nnd luMlc- . . . w,- m.- nrar 
.1 wluulutt ImUli-.- Iw i.nW. 

1,H00
nil t;nl

rri'Bldeni 
lollowe l̂ by iinvi 
iiii-niorlul on 
•I’ra. e eternal I

pnrarhute Jiiinp.'i, l̂><•r(l' flMi 
otlier n1anl■uvp|.̂  Otiirr |ii-il 
Included I.Auin InKallu. I) 
llaidrn, (Irotijr t:ook nnd Al 

Nnrmnn Ilrn-den, 'in. of /;a: 
Calif, nnerator of Ihc Hi.-.-,|c

iMlv friiu>l<' fix

• there
ly Inretnled ann In tin- onlv nil. 
ha|) of yesterday's prottii.in Hn-'-tl.-r 
fell nKaltist ttir }|1ii.‘>> ulmMil'l ' 
wing of [in nuloinoldic' \Oitili li 
wnii TliHng mi the mnnlin)

The new alrpuil. on whMi i-n 
»ldernt)ln wnrk rninilm, h> lir di'ix
h A»ld to have llw I...... niiiwn
In tho wnrld -nmio tlinn (I.ddm It I

L i i l i o r  ' I 'r o i i h l c N  

l l a i i i | K - r  W o r k  o n  

M o v i e  i l l  l( la li<
MrOAM,, Idnhi), .luly *

lovln nipni flbnliiK

I ru* >. (.oium« t) union.

.t VuMiiBr ’ todny > 
new labor tiouble nn orKaiil.’> i 
the leani.terfc- unbui, an Am. 
J'Vdeiatlon of Uibor ntdllal-- 
inanded Hint Irnrl) ililvnr. \v.< 
for Iho eompnny Join thr unl<|i 

Cariventers employed In liiii 
AOts letufned lo Wui)( flatUKlny 
A two-day ntrlkr. Work ‘ wi-f 
nutiieil nflei hhlDK wan Uhli 

licloniituB tt« the vnjjM-i

\ mrnt 
wtilrh-IlliHin 

III (irlly^llurg 
I'vn ImBHlned. 
ly ami InfuU' 
>'-hour I'oiirlli 
<11 that drew

iilvltle.i weco 
vliote lilt) aim 
I vutn«agnli\&t 
t. Column •)

BRITISH
NKW yoilK , July A lUD-Per- 

haps this Irai't lu.’.t tbe day to 
bK-nk Iho newii. bul It w-i-jns Umt 
•’Yftiikee Doodle," Uie wnr Mina 
American noldlrr.i In 1770, Isn’t 
rrnlly nn American scniK,

Kuril wa,'i Ihn (UidliiK nf Ilnrold 
I)avl,s of Cabil.i, Mr , pnbll.slinl In 
(hr <jiiart«rly publleailon, "Amef- 
h-iui (i]ieech."

ll<' ĥ ild Ihn Mimt wa.'i wrlttni by 
n-lirlllsh nriny snriteou. v.'u.̂  lu- 
t«-nd'-<l (o ridicule tli>' vbtm-.-i of 
AiiK-rlcan troopi. nnd «iin first 
BiuiK by Ihn nrllb,h In ■

Twcnty-.-ilx llve.s were sacrificed 
In Junn on Idnho Itlghways In IS 
automobile nccldent-i, only Uiree of 
which wero In collision of motor 
vehk-lcs, according to tho reports 
received by the nafoty education bu
reau of Uie law enforcement de
partment at Ilolse.

Thn nummary bIiows that In threo 
colllJ.lons, five wero killed In two 
acrldenlH In Ada county nnd on< 
wn.n fatally injured at Donners Per 
ry In tJie northernmost county, five 
prrson.i died in two railroad cross- 
Ing crnfiheM, twii drowning nrcldenLi 
fiv,t threei llvo.r i.rven died In mm- 
colllnlon nccldent-1, whlrh Ineludrtl 
ihteo chlSilitn, IB mtinviis of ago 
each, nnd n girl nf twi

Hlxth .of the nrcldenUi occurred 
nn Kunday, five of which wero be
tween Ihe limn;i of ri:3() a. in. am 
3 a. Ill,, ntid In wlileb lour leinnle.' 
lietween Ihe hkci of M ami V  ycnri 
nnd four malr.n betwn

kllleil In all na'ldenl:i.

• klll.'d, 'llio 
nd 1ft males

No FireKotks FataUUe*
No flreworlts falaUUes had been 

rtportcd. Th# Travelers Insurance 
company, which had predicted that-v 
nearly 500 persons would be UUed 
and 14,000 Injured In automobile 
accidents alone over the week-end, 
said staUsUca have shown that 
Iltrmnka are n o Unser % malor 
cause o f  deatli durlny im tepeodeiM '"  
day celebraUons.

New York reported 23 deathk, 12 
o f them drownlngs. Michigan and 
Illinois each reported 21 deaths. 
Fifteen persons were killed in 
Pennsylvania, 14 In California and 
14 In Indiana.

Freak AccldenI
A freak accident occurred Sun

day at DCS Moines. Qeorje Page, 
Macon, Ga., an employee of the 
Hagenbach -  Wallace circus, was 
killed when an elephant he was 
unloading, preparatory to a holiday 
show, hutted him against a truck.

A fire destroyed half a block of 
buildings in the business dUtrlct of 
Gonralca, Calif. The fire was be
lieved to have been started by fire
works. It caused damnge estimated 
at $50,000.

Hughes Leaves 
For East Field

WICHITA, Kan.. July 4 Ol.P; — 
Howard llughet took off at 10:SS 
a. Ri. (CAT) today for Hoyd Ben- 
net Field. New York, from where hn 
plana (o slari a filcht (o Paris and 
perhapi. around the world.

nilM TARY AOllKKMENT HKiNCtl 
ANKARA, Turkey. July 4 (URI

AH agreement of military ct*pern- 
tlon In Aloxandretta wa» i.lgned to
day hy n Prencli-TurkWi mlUlary 
mlruilon at Antioch, nnd a.IVOO Turk
ish troops wero expected to enter 
Ihe Unajak nf Alexandretin tonlgtit.

Anything for a Laugh in
Jittery European Nations

lly MII.TON nitONNIIIt 
(NKA SpivIi-p| 

U>m>OH, .Inly 4 Whilr Km

inly UdiiK (Im 
collecllvfly Jui

'ninl'fl why th 
ply their tiadx an

mil laiiuh. 
Jnki-r.mlllin I

nny keep tli"
adio . Hibn

Ofllillll

of (lerp-illnli f)i>lltlr.i. Hut 
|ile have llirlr own oiiln 
prew.rd 111 llltlo (iuii»l-> 
whlrh rlicidiitn hoiiirwliiit 
ennie way Hint I'ciiil Jnkr-i 
ftwi-i'p tirio.vi the Uiiltnl I 
Ihe JU.r

I'o . hnr

Irlng. hn began I 
HwU;

' I t  neriiin o<l<t ti 
n minister of ninil

A lltllri imtroii- 
. ^pollt n liiyal

' III elia
i-oiui

ilhbliiK, nnd the i>tnrl< 
i-llTiilaIn wirlrlv 111 cMUIiUIrn wberit 
Ihrlr oiH-ii jiMh1l<a(li>n would lin fol
lowed hv (liiii.lle punhliment.

Merr’t. onr lliiif drain with n Nnr.l 
flsltor In llolliind, Wllh rliararler- 
h,lli; ri'irnii.n blunh-r nnd Inrk of 
lad, he iciiiaik« lo a Diil.h nr-

.vltl Ilnl-

mi'iil oi 
(InoiiHh

....... heir II
roiiplr of monltinl
inlHrly," rep|l,.,i 11
iiilv' piifrinu at II 
iiiim-i ICnbei’h br

< prm

-ofdcl
latlm. 

nlfnlln i>s
«'Ve» Urn hid-

]ili-iiMUilry 
iu> Ironli-nl anenimo widely-ir- 
lirnted us i> lenult of tlmnaiiy'fl 
iirnh (if Auitila, whicli broiighl 
aciinan  trno|u to Uiu Utonnei 
I’nwi mil) the bnrrtrrn ol llaly, Ae- 
roiillng lo the ymn, when lllller 
irrn illy vUlleil Italy with a <|ult« 
r.lmpln rntournge, Mû AOllul talil to 
hliii; '

"Jiiit Ailcdf, I lliought. I wmVI *«o 
you niirioiinded by your field mar* 
hlialh, your fenernM, and your 
tirUmUinfiV 

"Never inlnd. Ilenlto," replies Hit

ler. ••The next tlino I come I ’ll 
brliiK iny whole armyl”

HtUl nudthev t̂<u•y Is 8lvli\« Hrl- 
luln a rhui'klo right In thn inldnt of 
lln nio;it Intennlvo armament prn- 
gram. It eniicernn Ilrltnln's Jewish 
nilnlfiter of wnr, l.esl|n Jiore-llellsha. 
It neem.H that In nddltlon to l̂mklng 
up thn Ilrlllsh army ..iKanlr-ntlnn 
nnd irvltiilUlng II by retiring cnwly 
olil ((rnrrnin nnd opening up thn 
way for promotion from tlie bottom, 
Hoie-IlelUha hns had time lo win 
a leputntlon an a wll.

lie wnn It, goen the hUiry. wllh 
einrkfl llkn this. Mont ofllrern liavo 
laken with fairly goud graro tho 
exk-nnlvn nu'lorlng nf thn nncleiil 
envalry j-eglinenls. Hut nnino older 
offleern, enmnored of spura and 
nnoitlng ctiarKecfl, tinvn been very 
inui'li ni)iu>ye<l. Onn such, dlacui- 
nlng thn ehanven with the ruinlster, 
mill: . .

"U is a ‘ ■■■TWifilni --------------
cavalry r t c l r M d H n H ; in  hUtory.

"Well." mused Ilore -  OelisUa, 
eyeing (lie fiery Colonel, "I  have 
often tliDught that some coaoitmtn 
niako bad chaitffouraT '

'lliat .may not sound very funny, 
hut who would begrudge »n  Xn|- 
llshmail a chuoklef Ail too few 
thins* as« <unt\y In Kuiom tod»| 
->and Ifa anjrlhlng for a  lauch.
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Bt  B 0B £B T BELLAIBE 
SHANQHAI. July i  OliO-Chlnese 

cUlmed today Uut their alrplasu 
rtldwl the J»p«W8c naval cencen- 
tniUoo on the Yangt*e river 12S 
TTiH»ii southwest of Hankow and 

many ships yesterday. The 
Japanese emphaUcally denied the 
reports.

The Chln«M cJaJmcd tbeJr air- 
planea sunk 12 Japanese warshlp.i, 
dlaabled 33 and capslied many small 
boaU. The Chinese claimed they 
shot iowD 37 Japanese planes.

Sink Destroyen, Carrier 
Chinese military authorities said 

nine Chinese planes sank a small 
Japanese aircraft carrier and two 
Japanese destroyers above Anklng. 
They claimed their planes damaged 
the Japanese airport at Wuhu.

The Japanese said that a bitter 
battle was In progress In (he marshy, 
lake district south ol Hankow. They 
predicted that Japanese troops 
would caplure the city of Hukow, 
key  to HankoiP, within S9 hours..

More than 100,000 civilians fled 
from the southern port of Swatow. 
where Japanese planes have taken 
an estimated toll of l.OOO killed and 
1,000 wounded. Occupation of the 
city by the Japanese was believed 
to  be the object of a Japanese naval 
concentration off Hamao Island.

"U » t  Ditch" Defense 
Oenerallsslmo Chians Kai-6hek 

Issued a proclamation from his head- 
rten  at Wuchang calling for a 
t  ditch" delense at Haniow. 
in. Kenji Doihara, former com* 
*e][ of the 14th Japanese army 
m, who arrived Jn Japan, pre- 
I that dissension In the Chi- 
natlonallst government would 

spilt of the groups at

NEWDEI11EI!.G0I> 
LEADER IN CLASH

(rrom Pm * Oai) 
Challenged it as “a dur on the Integ
rity and indepeadtace o f  our high- 
e it court."

"Ptor plainly,”  Hamilton aald, "the 
Inpllcatieni of that statement were 
that be had frightened the aupreme 
court Into a wUllngnesa to place lt< 
•Uznp ot  tp p n vtl on whatever le t ' 
Islatlon he might propose.”

The Republican party, with Jef- 
feraoB. d o u  not believe that the 
•'eowUtuUon Is too sacred to be 
touched.”  Hamilton said.

On H ontlnf Trip 
Bob Doss and George £tarr are 

spending the Fourth of July at 
Kotchum.

Eelam  From Montpelier 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hayea re

turned yesterday a/temoon Irom * 
business trip to Montpelier.

Visllj In toolae 
Miss Marjorie Robbins ts expec

ted to return this evening from  
Boise where slie spent the week
end visiting relatives ond friends.

Joins B«anlon 
Miss Erma WiUon, Clarks, Neb., 

has arrived to join members o f  the 
O, W. Bice family in a reunion 
celebration. The parly motored tO' 
Bhoshone basin today for a picnic.

Norse VlslU 
MI&s AnnabeUe Oee, tftmpa, 

spent the week-end at the home 
of her pircnts, Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. 
Gee. She Is a nurse at Mercy 
hospital.

From Caldwell
. Mr. and Mrs. WUey Dodds and 
younff son, o f  Caldwell, spent the 
Fourth of July holiday.  ̂ with rela
tives and friends in Kimberly and 
Twin Falls.

Leaves for Spokane
Miss Sally Jeffries. Rupcrvlslng 

nurse wllh the Indian service, wes
tern division, returned today to 
Spokane, following a brief visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Marshall Jeffries, 
and her suter, Mrs. Richard BmiUi. 
The trio, accompanied by another 
sister. Mrs. Ford Swetham, Alex
andria, V«., mofored Bun Valley 
yesterday.

To Idaho Falla 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baldwin 

and daughter, Marcia, will return 
this evening to their home In Idaho 
Falls, following a holiday visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Baldwin.

NIeee DeparU 
Miss Evelyn Langenwalter has 

returned to her home In Lewiston 
following a visit with her uncle 
and aunt, Dr, and Mrs. J. E. 
Langenwaiter.

Return from Montana 
Mrs. Harold J. Wood and daughter 

Sharon, returned yesterday from a 
vacation visit with relatives In Glas
gow, Mont. They were met at Ida
ho Falls by Mr. Wood.

Week-end VUIton 
Twin Falla residents who spent 

_ie week-end In Boise included <̂:lr. 
and Mrs. o .  L. Van Horn. Ed Be
noit, Mr. and Mrs.'C. W. Clemons, 
F. F, Lafferty and E. W. Fails,

At Eaaley
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones and 

family are spending several day# 
vacationing at Easley hot springs. 
8upt. and Mrs. Homer M. Davis 
win be their gueJti the Jatter part 
01 the week.

valtef haa relumed

UENDAVS. July 4 (UJD-Natlonal- 
Ut troop# advanced today through 
the Espadan mountains, the last 
natural defenses of flagunto and 

'  Valencia. In an effort to talte those 
Important aeaporU before the sec
ond anniversary o f  the Spanish war 
-^ u ly  17.

In an Intense two-day battle, the 
forcea of Oeneraiiialmo Francisco 
P ftn co were reportod to have ad
vanced 13 miles along a front ex- 
tcndln i from aouth of Teruel in tlie 

k' Interior to a point near Bechl on 
the MedJlemnean coast.

The nauoiiallsta launched large- 
•cale airplane and Unk attacks to 
lupport Infantry assaults along the 
coaat. Loyalist communigues ad
mitted that heavy fighting waa In 
progreas near the towns of Tales 
and Bechl.

The nationalists claimed to have 
won 134 square miles of territory 
In the mountain regions on the right 
aide of the Bagunto road during the 
past 94 hours. They said that Ter
uel had been freed of ail righting 
Jer the first time in many months.

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard aiaw . 
Twin Fails, a girl, yesterday at 1:03 
a. m. at the Buburban maternity 
home,

T o  Mr. and Mr.v Verno New- 
eombe. Twin Fnlla, a boy, at 
« .  m. today at the suburban 
temlty home.

to Atlanta, Ga.. to resume his 
studies at Georgia Technical Insti
tute, following a vacation vlsU with 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Laogenwalter.

Preside* at Clinlo 
Dr. F. F. McAtee left yesterday 

for Vancouver, B, 0.. where he will 
conduct a clinic before the Pacific 
coast dental conferenoe. Ha will 
also visit in Spokane and Beattie 
before returning In about 10 days.

Sitter CriUcal 
Mrs. George Ayres left last eve

ning for Oakland, Calif., In response 
to word of the critical Illness of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. A. N. 
Bprague, a former resident of Twin 
rails.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murpliv, 
Twin Falls, a boy. today at 4:J3 a. 
m . at the Twin Falla county hwnl- 
U l maternity hotno.

T o Mr. and Mrs, Karl r . Drown, 
Twin Palls, a girl, Biinday at 13:30 
•. m. Mi Uu Twill Falla county hos
pital maternity home.

T o Mr. and Mrs, W  I'ttttluust, 
Twin Falls, a boy, tiuiiilay at B n. 
m. at Ihe Twin Falls county Jioupi- 
lal maternity home.

VUll Relallvea
Mr. and Mrs. O. 0 . Hall and Visa 

Wayve Hall, and Mrs. C. E. Milligan 
and two sons, Los Angeles, will re
turn tomorrow from PortftRe, Utah, 
where they spent IhA Fourth of 
July visiting the mothers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall.

Here from Pocatello
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Arrington and 

son, Woodrow, arc here from Poca- 
tcllo to spend the Fourth of July 
holidays wlUi Mr. Anlngton’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Arrington.

Salt Lakera Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Parley Peterson. 

Mrs. Elzlna Christiansen and daugh- 
tCT, Elaine, and Miss Myrtle Peter
son, all of Salt I ^ e  city, .are house 
Kuesta of Mr. and Mrs, A. O. Lar- 
fton. Tliey will return tomorrow to 
their home in Utah.

Uere from Canada 
Miss Margaret Read, accompa- 

tiled by her house guest. Miss 
Downey, both of Calgary. Canada, 
are expected to arrive this evening 
for a vttcallon visit at the home of 
ML« Read's parents, Mr. ojid Mrs, 
Howard J, Read.

Slyle Winner Here 
Nick Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

Joe Wagner, arrived yesterday from 
Ban Francisco for a two weeks' visit, 
Mr. Wagner, who is associated with 
the Levy Brothers’ Beauty shop in 
Ban Mateo, recently won the grond 
award In the Pacific coast halr-styl- 
Inff show held in Los AngeJei and 
Ban Francisco.

Hoapltai Notes
Mrs, Emma Tuescher. Hazelton; 

'Mrs. Aaron J. Smith. Mrs. ArUiur 
Mingo. Mrs. E. E, White. Walter 
Wohler, all of Twin Falls, and 
Blanche Brown, 4Clmberly, have 
been admitted to the Tn'in Falls 
county ho.spltal. William Stelcklene, 
Carrie • Miracle and Mrs. Walter 
Heacock and daughter, all of Twin 
Palis: Betty CJawson and ifrs. R. 
H. Albee, Buhl; Thetus Gray, Han
sen, and James A. Barr. Kimberly, 
have been dismissed from the Twin 
FaJlj county hospital.

ELISIED

TemperaturesI

CtllCMO ____

Mllw Cll» ...........

MU. A îi.

BARCELONA, July 4 (UPi-Red 
Cross odlclals reported todsy that 
12 persona were killed and 3S wound
ed when five nailonallat planen ol 
German make drojiped 80 bomb" nn 
the town Of Gavo, 10 miles soutli o f 
here.

Tim vlc'.tlmR Includfd two women 
whn werp killed when a lx>mb hit 
directly cm a r u lw t  in the main 
street under wlilcti iliey liad taken 
stielter.

Ma. t̂ ol Die other casualties (X-> 
riirrMl ht a jirirnrliiln factory Dint 
was hit,

Tlie raiding (ilane.'t. oil Junkern 
rrafl, tlnw In from Die nea, ilr\-led 
Dm town at 4.000 (eel and drdpprd 
lOO-pnund bombn before warning 
slgiialn cotild l>o given.

Then, whiln the iiopulsi-n wan 
oorumlillng for ahrlter. Dm plaiir.i 
(tlvr<{ (0 within SOO feet of (he rnnf- 
tO|M while their crews threw hand 
boniUi.

The Unlte<l Presa cortrsiMuidcnl 
saw n six -fw l rrater whrro an lii- 
ccndlary hcmli had hit, 'Die siir- 
rnnndlMg earth was Imrned aa hard 

rock.

CASTUiFOttI)

« v
a »  U>i* oily 
an FrtncUco ...........  it«
« » « •  ------- ---------- -----M

............ .......
M B r tads? (o t> p*nc* U n*nny 
*HSM. Wllk sUrllna at M.W». 

•qglraUnf wctkKl 
I a fin* I

<Frem P*i« Od«)
The accldenta for the month are 

I /ollows;
June 3: Van W. Surby, 31, Thos, 

F. Palmer. 21, Jas. Palmer, n , Gall 
Freckleton. V -  >̂ 111«1 at Wapello, 
Bingham county, by train. (Driver 
imknown).

June B; Herbert Keeler, 32, killed 
(20 CCO boys Injured when truck 
driven by Joe Craddock, plunged 
into river near Pierce, aearwater 
county).

June 8: Rob Roy AJlcn, 55, pedes
trian hit by car driven by E. G. 
Shearing, near Flier. Twin FaUi 
county,

Juno 14: Geraldine Sumner. 33: 
Patricia Blair, Itt; Jolin Reed, 23 

killed on PalrvJew hllJ. Ada 
county. In collision witJi car driven 
by Ralph Aldridge. (Jury held driv
ers responsible).

Juno 13: MIds Alta Mallory. 37, 
Shelley, killed when her car crash
ed bridge abulement near Rigby, 
Jefferson county. (Report said driv
er apparcnUy went to Blec))).

Juno 13: Charles Owmcn, 20, went 
to sleep and drove Into flitake river. 
Swan valley hrldgp, nonneville 
county. Driver drowned. Deputy 
Olirrlff ll^rry Merrld drowtic^ while 
Bearclilnn for O.ismen's hotly.

June 17: Mrs. Volmii Koonn, In
jured Miiy 33 in Ada cnunly, died on 
UP trail} near Larsnile, Wyo,

Two Killed 
June 17: Mrs. John W, Hliore. BO 

(driver).'and Mrs. l.ulu Newlanil, 
51. killed on Eaglo road, Ada coun
ty In collision wlU> car driven by 
Justice James P. Albhle of Boise.

June 17; Donna May Hill, 2, ped 
estrlan, killed wlirn hit by car 
driven by Harold Caullettt, 40, and 

nn by J, A. Kelley, wliO • 
;inlu?cd by fullurn to dim

Jdcin -JO: CJrrlrucIr White, J4. kill
ed In cra.'h of car tlilvru by Dowl 
Hhriini, 15, aien:is Terry, Elmore 
comity.

Jiino 31: John 0. millJirr, 77, rlle<l 
n( Injuries received mimHi <i{ Itlgby, 
.le(fer»nn cnunly, Juiir 0. auto lilt 
by UJ* motor ear,

Juun ai: Jay M. 'Pieurer, 
miitln, killed In alley, ldntu> rails, 

when hit by Iruck,
Jiuio Jfl: Mrs. Itny Huiit, :i7, ll<i|i,e. 

and Mrs. Frank Hiumli. :tj. Hiuuii 
lied when ear wui (tilveii In llin 

Nrw York canal, Adii iDiinly. Hunt 
lUlver* and Drandt em siie 
June 20: Oeorie U r I’alm^r, n  

ni<inllii, killed, <ar <(wi!iifjie<l nn 
thit) liver road, to nillr.i nnilh (i{ 
Pre.itini,

.lime 2(1: Dntrn 'l'llnnll)̂ ■ 
and lloland Hill, Xi.

■< l<i erash, threfl miles esht »t Jer-

Juiio 20; W. H. I'hllbrlrk dleil. 
Amriioftn Falls hi»|illal, Injurni 
wlir'n trui'k turned nvrr.

XI: Jeun Ann llm i, IB 
nioiiilis, hit by truck at (.•iK'ur tl'Al-

POPE CALLS foil 
F iEO O M B A m E

(From P<|» Oa*> 
ing as It Is to prevent cco  cltiien 
from interfering with the freedom 
of speech or freedom of religion .of 
his neighbor.

Grew to Maturity
"During the past century as the 

n&tion grew to maturity, great cor
porations have gradually selud fin
ancial control of the nation. At this 
time, 200 American corporations 
control seventy-five per cent of the 
national wealth. Tlicse big business 
concerns control the destiny of 
more than one-half o f the wage 
earners In the United States. The 
10 per cent of the people who have 
been permitted Uirough the orgati- 
iiation of corporations to gain cdA- 
trol of ninety per cent of the wealth 
are not Interested In fair Income 
for (he farmer or reasonabJe wages 
for labor. They deal in labor and 
agriculture as commodities, lower
ing wages as the supply of labor in- 
crca^eA. That attitude can and 
must change If the majority of 
Americans arc to have an oppor
tunity to enjoy the freedom and 
happlnesa which is their heritage.

-There haa been a great deal oi 
talk In recent years about wbelhir 
democracy can succeed In America. 
In other countries democracy has 
failed and dictatorships have Uken 
control. When dictatorship comes 
in, all civil liberty is gone.

Danger to U.„8.
'The danger to the United 6t*<cs 

U not from attack from without; 
it is from the danger of bad eco
nomic policies from wUhln. People 
wlU not tolerate a system wWch 
permits a few financial overlords 
to stifle t.'ielr lives and starve their 
children. I f  that situation comes 
about, they will again fight for 
liberty as they fought against un
just economic oppression by King 
George III. Democracy can and 
will succeed, but it must Include full 
meaa'ure - o f  economic freedom, 
people' fnust be free to choose their 
work, profession, or business. They 
are entitled to a reasonable profit 
from their constructive efforts. T l «  
laboring man Is entitled to llvini 
wage and reasonable hours. Ho U 
entitled to share in ’ technological 
Improvements which make produc' 
tion easier. The farmer is entitled 
to parity for the products of his 
labor. All cltlsens are entitled t« 
economic security In old age. The 
destruction of such economic free
dom or the failure to guarantee it 
will inevitably result in dictator
ship. war. and chaos. I f  li the duty 
of every thinking citizen tb demand 
that his government keep pace with 
changing times In tho field of eco
nomics to  prevent tyrannical op
pression o f  any part of the people 
as well aa guarantee and enforce 
tho freedom of every individual.

M uch Frofreas Made
■In Idaho much progress has 

been made and more Is yet to come. 
The orderly development of Idaho 
resources will provide an opportun
ity to make a living and. thus. con. 
tribute to Individual liberty. In the 
near future, the phosphate deposits 
of south Idaho will form the bosla 
of a great industry coordinated with 
tho further development of recia- 
mollon nnd Incidental power. We 
have an opportunity to provide 
water tronsportatlon from Lewiston 
to  tho coa.st, which would reduce 
freight rates throughout the Pa
cific northwest. These are but two 
examples o f  the many ways the 
government can assist in making it 
possible for all the people to live 
on existing reaourees and enjoy 
economic »eeurlty.

"A  aucces-iful conclusion to the 
present struggle for equality of op
portunity in the only thing that will 
rrpiiy our (vncesiors for the sacrl 
flees which gave us our start.''

All for Love Guide Rotary

CHINESE CLAIM SINKING OF TWELVE JAPAN YANGTZE SHIPS
INVADEIISOENy 
REPOIIIS:STAIE 

/2ICIIAFISII0I

Hoy Hcoiit.i of Castlefcird met lii 
Die high nrhnni luiii.>e nrlday to ill!i. 
(•u.̂ 1 jiliina for summer rnniii, Mr. 
llnihli nud Mr. McDermltl mti wlili 
tlirm. Mr. Ukreui of Ilulii irpiA- 
srnlPd Die Hulil li<)ys. Tim (:n^tlR. 
fold and Uuhl Iruopa will Iravr .)uly 
la lor Al(ura:i lake oii tho annual 
OClllllK.

A tiiinip <tf frlriidi gave a (nrr> 
well jmrly for Porh nnd .liirklo 
Darstow Wednesday evening ot tha 
MelhodUl ehurrii.

Miaa Mtrjoria achlake t» a gueAt 
at the Smltluon home in Uuhl this 
week,

':i»e BaptUt Udiea' MUaloiiaty 
aoeitty met In the fhiirdi parlo 
nvuradiyr afternoon. They loi 
tinuad work on the (lullia tor tl 
Kodlao orphanage in Alaska,

EDEN

It was tore and net his money 
that moved her to marry Basil A. 
(Pat) Ryan at Hickory. N. C., the 
first time she went out with him 
last November, decUred Sir*. 
Martha Barkiey Ryan. Bhe la pic
tured In New York supreme court 
as she pleaded for 110,000 yearly 
alimony and 915,000 counsel feea 
In her uneonteeted separation ault 
ag^nsl the heir to *1,100,000 of 
the late ThoroM Fortune Byan’a 
estate.

Seen Today
Man lighting pipe and then 

snapping match in half before 
discarding it—In the paper-filled 
waste basket. . . Confetti on 
lawn and sidewalk In front of 
church. . . Man still In pajamas 
standing on front porch and 
anxiously scanning iky before 
dressing to go on fishlnf trip ... 
Youths cruising around in old de- 
lapldated canthrowing firecrack
ers at pedestrians. . ■ One of stop 
and go lights partly out of com
mission confusing drivers,..Small 
boy burning a Roman candle In 
broad daylight,.. Cherry tree fuii 
of birds all busily gorging them
selves with the ripe fruit. . . and 
worker disgusted because he had 
to report to duty this morning. 
________________  A ___________

GUEKY GROUP 
CNOAIESE

Fifteenth annual state Guernsey 
picnic will be held at Thousand 
Springs farm on July 10, it was 
nouncfcd here this afternoon by offi
cials In chargc. Tlie springs are 
located on tho main highway * « it  
of Buhl and near Wendell.

Speakers for Die annual affall~ will 
Include Art Telefer, C, A. Bmith and 
Ivan H. Loughftry, extension dairy
man. All dairymen and other in
terested persons are Invited to at
tend.’

ICO cream will be furnished by the 
state as.soclntlon while milk will bo 
furnished by the Riverside dairy as 
well as by H. fiteelo and Mrs. 
Minnie Miller,

1
- •  '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dover, Balt 
Lake City, Utoh, are vhlDng wllh 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Henry, Tlie 
Henry'a accompanied them to Yel
lowstone park to spend the I’ ourUi,

Mr. und Mrs. Ira llayes and 
(Iniifllilers. Lavern and Ula, and 
Mrs. llellc Ilarne.n ami MLin Norma 
Held lelt tiatuiday for Clrn.̂ ŷ Lake. 
Wyo., to vblt over tlie Fourth with 
Mr. and Mrn, Ralpii Nclsim.

Tim Jiist-A-Mere luirtge flub met 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Tex 
nurdlck. ThctfP winning trores were 
Mrs. Janjes Henry, Mr.i Gordon 
Newbry, Mrs. Carlos Kiilfong and 
Mrs. Ira llnyes.

Ladles’ Aid society inrt •nmrsday 
ntlernoon wllh Mrs. Allen Gordon. 
Plans wrrn made to Ik-M a plriUo 
on tlie lawn at the hnmn ol Mrs. 
Van Antwerp at their nest regular 
meeting July 14.

A. H. Allitfff h«.i rmi’!i‘yril «  trew 
|o tlilii the peaci) nnd «pple trees 
in his circlvard, two nnd one-half 
miles cast ot town.

Mrs. (Jral Howell mid children, 
llelh and Clartli. left ‘Itiursday for 
n two weeks' vlalt In Yellowstone 
park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1C, Ohh and 
Marnhall, left Friday Inr Yakima, 
Wnslv, where they wern called to 
the bedsldft of Mr. fllAlt's fathef, 
who Is aullering from Din effectl ot

stroke,

Fairvicw Grange 
Atlciids Carnival

BUHL, July 4 (Sperlall — Tlie 
Falrvlew Grange met Friday at tha 
Pftlrvlew hall. Following the routine 
buslnes.1 the members enjoyed 
carnlvsl daiice.

Friday evening. July B, the Falr- 
daw Qranga will take the traveling 

gavel to cedar Draw Grange 
meeting.

Refreshments were served.

F D R  DEDICATES 
PEACE M E IR IA

frroiD r s ft  ost>
the Union lines at the high tide of 
the Civil war.

Against these military activities. 
President Rooecvelt set a firm goal 
o f  peace nnd Democratic govern
ment.

•■Immortal deeds and Immortal 
words," he said, "have created here 
a shrine o f  American patriotism. 
W e are encompassed by ‘ the last full 
measure o f  devotion' ot many men 
and by the words In which Abra
ham Lincoln expressed !hc slmplo 
faith for which they dle<l.

••■nie Issue Wlilch ho reiUted on 
this spot 75 years ago will be the 
continuing Issue before this nation 
so long 05 we cling to the purposes 
for which it was’ founded—to pre
serve under tlie changing conditions 
of each generation a people's gov
ernment for the people's good," he 
said.

“ The taik assumes different 
shapes at different times.

“ Soinctlmes the threat to popcilar 
government comes from political In- 
teroslB. Sometimes from economic 
Interests. Sometimes- we have to 
beat o il  al) o f them togellicr.

Challenge the Same 
"But tho cljftlJencfl is aJirays the 

same—whether each generation fnc- 
Inp Iti own clrcumstanec^ c.m sum
mon tho practical devotion to at
tain and retain the greatest good 
for tho greater number'\vhlch this 
government of the people was creat
ed to  ensure."

Tlie President urged the nation 
to give "practical devotion" to a new 
national crisis "as fundamental as 
Lincoln's."

n ie .  conflict, he said. Is being 
fought "not with glint of steel, hut 
with appeals to reason and Justice 

a thousand fronl.v-sceklns to
____for our coming country oppor-
ttmlty and security for citizens In a 
free society."

O E A y iM O N
GOODING, July 4 (S peda l)-A  

city beautification program'wlll be 
enacted here In the near future 
with somc-Wl.OOO to to  expended 
in curbing, ditching, pavinc streets 
and landscaping. Tlie project was 
as-'.ured when Congressman D. 
Worth Clark notified the city that 
a $31,000 WPA grant iiad been ap
proved at Washington; The city 
will put up an oddlttonal $20,000.

Approximately two miles of city 
streets will bo oiled. 28.000 lest of 
curbing will be put In, and more 
than 1,000 trees will be set out In 
B landscaping project.

According to St. Elmo FaJth, 
W PA supervisor, plans coll for 
two or three year period for coi 
pletjon o f  the project

Boy Scouts Camp 
Out Over Fourth

EDEN, July 4 (Speclal)-Tlie Boy 
acoul.'! wltli their 8coutnin,itcr. 
Harold Bauer, and the assl.itant 
Knatmnster, Howard Schwab, loft 
Saturday for Prairie Creek, where 
they enjoyed a camping trip over 
the Fourth,

The boys Included Paul and Clyde 
Juclmu, Jimmy Teater, Marlon and 
Bobby McClain, Ronald Metcalt, 
Prank Okleberry, Frank Hnye,'!, 
Virgil Phillips, Floyd Elam and 
IVBQ IXKkWOOd.

mo NET HELENS 
REFOSEeOMMEN
LONDON, July 4 tU,m—The "feud” 

betwee^l^allfornla'8 Helen Jacobs 
and Mrs,^Helen Wills Moody stlU 
featured the front pages of this 
morning’s newspapers.

Miss Jacobs, who suffered an in
jured ankle, and was routed 6-4, 
0-0. by Mrs. Moody for the all- 
Enaland singles title Saturday, de
nied there was any ill fccUnR be
tween them, and "little poRer face" 
said she would rather not hear any 
more about It.

All o f Uie papers carried inter
views from both players. Some of 
the more salient remarks to the 
dl/fcrcnt pijpew Included;

Moody: "I made customary .re- 
mark-s after the match. I  can't bo 
bothered making efforts to explain 
Inconsequential details. Miss Ja
cobs' Injury was unfortunate, other
wise It might have been a better 
match."

Jacob.s; "In the dressing room 
M n, Moody told mo she didn’t 
know what to do when njy ankle 
went. I told her she did poefcctly 
right in tlnlshing the set. I  know 
there ha.t been talk about us on 
the courts, but people are always 
Jumping at concliulorjs, I  am not 
Intcre.stcd In th o ' question of our 
rivalry and take no part In it, I'vo 
never felt ony animosity, Hone.stly 
Mr*. Moody and I never have ex
changed an ill word on or o ff the 
courts. People can think what they 
like, but 1 wisli they would cease 
talking about us."

Mc/ody: "Thl.s Ls all foolishness 
and I  do not wish to discuss It. 
People can say what they like."

New president of Rotary Inter
national for the next year is 
George C. Hager, top, o f  Chicago, 
elected at the annaai convention 
of tiie group in Ban FranclMO. 
Wllh Hager will serve Rafus F. 
Chapin, below, also o f  Chicago, 
whose annual re-election aa inter
national treasurer haa become al
most a hajilt trilh Rotary. He baa 
served In thla post ainee lOl^̂

HOUSE HONORED 
NEW MARLBORO. Mass. (U.P.)— 

Sunshine, a mare owned by John 
Bigford. has celebrated her 35th 
birthday by takln? a leisurely trip 
to nearby Mill River Village, her 
birthplace, where a huge birthday 
cake was awaiting lor her.

Inaure in the Exchange and 
EiiJoy tho Protection of 

an A-Excelient Policy

The Cost la Much Lower but tho 
Protection & Service Is tho Best

P.cpre.'ieiilod By 
LOU HRLLER 

Bank and Trust Bltlg,. Twin Falls 
•Phone 03 or SOO

FOR A ISED CAB 
BARBAIN?

GET A ‘ilN T OH GUR BARGAIKI 

AixfYouW cn'tH cy fo 
Any L«ng»rl

You're lure to land a real 
bargain In our used car lot, 
becaute'erery csr here is a 
real value. To top tbat, wo'to 

made big reductions in price* 
—and our prices are the Mm# 
to erei70i.e. Our R&C— 
,renewed a ^  ^arantee^-^
used care are protected by la  
Iron-bound written money- 
Lack gusramec.- Come down 
ajsd tee—Bi

UNION MOTOR 
CO.

Y our FORD Dealer

\
4

Burglary At (»oif 
Course Rcjiorled

County and city police this after
noon were cooperating In a aeorrh 
for the person or persotvi who early 
thla morning hiirglarleed the rluh 
houae o f  Uin Twin Falla Country 
club.

Takan, accfirdlng lo club oper
ators, waa approximately $10 in 
clgnrettes, peanuts, candy and golt 
balls.

!S(-iij'Ii1Ih Im'UhI 
O h  (FraHHliO|>|ierH

I'AUCO, Wnnh, July 4 (UPi- 
Ifumlrritn nf hrnuulN gluKnl (lipui- 
aeUr.i on il»!J>liuii|ieri In thin dl.i- 
tilrt liiili\y, ’n ie birds flew U|i tlin 
Columbia liver fi<iui liio Loa îl. :i(iO 
nille,f Hivity, t"  aid lariiinx In iiieir 
flglit to have I'l'np.'i,

Move than so men were eniig^'d 
In a poisoning campaign , against 
the 'hoppeja ajjd crlrkels. Fannera 
■aid tho blrr1,i would lie able lo Ited 
on Iho Insei'b dally for a week be- 
foie materially reducing thnlr 
numbera.

CI.OVEIl OROWEtlN « «  dust olo' 
vrr fur mildew. Would apprerUta 
your dusting job. fiUndon (lalM 
Co.. Fh HIT,—Adv.

Knjoy The Music 
Whilc-U-Luiich 

h( Your Car 
at

SAW YER’S
BARBECUE

W e_m ve Just installed a new 
Mllla Zephyr for your enjoyment.

Benefit for Team 
Follows Fireworks

EDEN, July 4 fSpeclal)—A large 
crowd attended the flrework.i dis
play Friday evanlng, which waa un
der the auiplcis of the Kden busl- 
neaa men.

Tlie high achool band played a 
numlwr of Mlectlons preceding the 
fireworks, whlrh were lollowed by 
a dance In din 1. U. S. recreation 
hall, given aa a baneflt for tha base  ̂
ball te«m.

1st
Grade Bronze

GAS
Your Favorite Oil

IXVzlS
GAL.

TRUCKLANE 
SERVICE

N » l  to Y ou n i'i Dairy
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Visitors Honored 
A t Buffet Supper

D r. and Mrs. R obert K. 
M addock, Cleveland, Ohio, 
w ere complimented by Mr. and 
M rs. J. E. Hayea at a bu ffet 
supper o f  charm ing appoint
ments last evening at the Hnyes 
home. 6Ql Shoshone street north. 
Quests were friends Dr. and Mrs. 
Maddocli have on their sev
eral visits to tlie Hayes home In past 
Bummcrs.

The buflet table was covercd with 
ft lace cloth and centered wIUj an 
artUtlCftUy arranged bouauet of pink 
roses and delphinium. Tlic four 
quartet tables had ccnterplecea of 
sweet peai.

Dr. and Mrs. Maddock, accom
panied by Ihelr small son. Bobby, 
arc leaving tomorrow morning for 
Cleveland, where Dr. Maddock. will 
be on the medical staff of the 
U. S, marine hospital. They will 
tour Yellowstone national p r -“  *“  
route to the east.

Mrs. Maddock h  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes. Earlier D ' 
week they relumed from a trip to 
the Stanley basin country, acc 
panled by Butliann Hayes.

*  *
WEDDINGS FEHFORMED 
AT BATTIST PAItSONAGE

The Baptist parsonage was 
scene of two weddings over 
week-end. Rev. Roy E. Barnett 
reading the ceremonies.

Miss Vera Maxine Grimm an 
John W. Huddleston, both of Twl; 
Falls, were united In marriage Sat 
urday evening at D o ’clock.

Attending the couple were th 
sisters of the bride, Mrs. Glenn 
Kaggic and Ml.is Mary Grimm.

MlM Larelt Mnrlc Davy. Hallcy, 
and Joseph Ml!es McCloy. Rupert, 
were married Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

They were necompanlcd by Mrs. 
Cyntlila Davy. Hallcy. mother of the 
bride.

V ¥
HEXFRECilTS PRESIDE 
AT PINNER FOR GUESTS ’

Mr. and Mns. Robert Helfrecht 
•were hosl.'i at »  Inmily dinner Sat
urday evening In compliment to a 
number of relatives. A bowl of 
roses formed the centerpiece for 
the dinner tabic.. The evening was 
spent socially,

Covers were marked for Mr. and 
Mr.s. Fred Helfrecht and daughters. 
Alice and Rose Marie, Oakland: the 
Henry Helfrecht family from north
ern Idaho, and members of the 
Robert Helfrecht family. Fred, 
Henry and Robert Hellteeht are 
brothers.

¥ V ¥
SUN VALLEY 
ATTRACTS VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Potee, Kim
berly road, entertained their hoaso 
guests at Sun Valley yeslerday, 
motoring to the recreation center 
early In the morning.

Members of the party were tlie 
ho.st», Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cobuhn, 
Oakland, Cnllf.: Mr. and Mrs. J. D, 
Morgan and family. Downey, and 
Mrs. Clara Han.-ien and daughter, 
Beth.

*  ^
FRIENDS TOLl) OF 
CALIFORNIA WEDDING

Mrs. Maude Moore annoimccstliR 
marriage of her ilauglilor, Ml.ti 
Darlene Moore, San rrand.vo. and 
H. C. Prater, Toi«>ka, Kan. 'llio 
ceremony took place June 25 In Han 
Pranclsco.

Tlio bride is a former re. l̂dent of 
Twin Palls and Kimberly.

COKKR-HIMITII 
NUfTIALS PKItFORMED

M1m‘ Donna KmlUi bee 
brldn of Earl Coker, bolJi of Dull 
at cerciiioiile.1 8at\irday atterjiooi 
In (ho otflce of Justice of the Peac< 
n , M. Holler.

Att^-nillnK tho cflinilp were Mrs 
Don Welch and MI.m  Dorottiy Hel-

Wotnen Honored 
By War Mothers

W hen mem bers o f  Twin 
Falls chapter, Am erican W ar 
Mothers, went to  Pocatcllo 
Saturday to meet Mrs. Llnna 
Fainveather, it w as not only

greet the national president of 
American War Mothers, hut lo re- 

Bcqualntancea with a former 
frtend and Idaho resident. Mrs. 
Falrwcathcr. Washington. D. C„ 

>rmerly resided In Wallace, Idaho.
Mrs. A. 8. Martyn, Tj^ln Fai: 

department president, Introduced 
the guest of honor to representa- 
tlves of six southern Idaho chapters, 
convening Saturday in the Pocatcllo 
American Legion Memorial hall. 
Mrs. George W. Smith, president of 
the Bannock county group, called 
the meeting to order.

Mrs, Falrwcathcr was presented 
with a number of gUts at the 5 
o ’clock dinner which followed tho 
afternoon session. Mrs. Martyn also 
recelvei' a gift in appreciation of 
her accomplishments. Preceding Mrs, 
Palrweather's address on War MoUi- 
crV activities throughout the Unlte4< 
States, a picnic luncheon was served.

Others from Twin Falla attending 
the Pocatello sessions were Mrs.. W. 
D. Reynolds, state corresponding 
secretory: Mrs. H. B. Johnson, chap
ter president; Mrs. A. I. Rosa, Mrs. 
Emma BaUch. Mrs. J. H. Slnemi 
Mrs J. A. Wood, Mrs. Anna Wlsi 
Mrs Lena Friedman anti Mrs. J. I 
Hobson.

^ tf.
COUPLE UNITED 
AT MORNING CEREMONY

Miss Margaret Rose Greem 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Greene, and Cecil James Ghan, son 
of Mr, and Mr&. ErT^est Qhau. al 
g ; Twin Falls, were united In mar 
rlage yesterday morning at St, Ed' 
ward's rectory.

The marriage ceremony was reac 
at 8 o'clock by Father H. E. Helt 
man. In the presence of Miss Tcress 
Greene, sister of the bride, and 
Cyril Ghan, brother of tho brldi 
groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Glmn will make 
their home in T^-ln Falls.

H- >(■ H- 
HARRIS-LEAVELL 
VOWS EXCHANGED

Miss Alma Leavell and Edward 
Harris, both of Twin Palls, w 
married Saturday afternoon by J' 
tlce of the Peace H. M. Holler, 
hts office.

Mrs. Harold Norlliway witnessed 
the ceremony.

M f t l im F E I E
GEISyNDERWAy

MARIETTA. O. OJ.PJ ~  The sec
ond issue of. "wooden nickels" ha.-; 
gone on » l e  here as part of the 
celebration oI the 180th aniUver- 
sary ot the establishment of Amer
ican civil government’  west of the 
13 original states.

The event Is being celebratcil 
from July 2 - n  with spcctaculni

‘Crazy and Dumb'

the

Uier.

Couple United At 
Garden Ceremony
JEROME, July A (Special)—Miss 

Opal Wolfenbarger. daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, William Wolfenbarger, be
came tho bride of Lynn Bingham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blnghar 
at a simple wedding ceremony pei 
formed Tliursday evening by Bishop 
B. E. Tllby on the lawn al the bride 
groom’.s home.

The couple exchanccd vows bt 
fore a flower deckcd altar and th 
ceremony was wlliioMed by 75 relc 
tlve.s and gue.sLn of the bride an 
bridegroom. Among the out-of-tow 
Kue.stfi were Mr. and Mrri, Wllllat. 
Bingham. Santa Crus, Calif,: Mr. 
and Mr.v Acol Simmons, Rexburg.

Ill Mr. and Mrs. James Blnghi
Hni

Later a dance and wedding show- 
er were given after ft .Mipper at Ihi 
1.. D, B, hn\l, nUtndtrt by moro thai 
100 gUCStB.

Mr. and Mrs. Bingham will maki 
their home In Jerome, where he i. 
nti employe of the Shnwerfl' Ice ant 
Cold Storage company.

KnterUIni GumU
M l«  Clementine Plummer, Oak 

land, cla^smate of MIm I'rli,cilia 
Perk at Mls.i Wallarr'n school, Pird 
mont, Calif,, Is hern for n month's 
visit wlll\ Mlw Peck. M tw  Mndr 
linn Mercer, Hnlley, l.i also a Iiouse 
gul'at of MIr.1 Peck, .

ACCKKHORIKH 
PAITEHN 0757 

Fflshloii'B in a mood for rolot 
Bumrnrr ho Marian Martin 
crrated Pattern 0757, wliirh 
for a rontrafltlMK " “ "h or scarf. 
Watch this dre.is walk off wltli 
liiinnrnl It "han everything" — tha 
new hrart-Alm]>eil ii'Tklinr, f|. 
fnl. r«Ky-lo-.ic'W /.kirt panel,,, 
IlHtitful puff of cft]) l̂e(•v̂ ,̂ ant 
great mmfort of n hutloned .
BO tho wliolp tUr.M will Itou llat. 
You I'an qiilfkly make u|i «r 
■llfferrnt nashert and fcarfs It) 
nun fabrics and rolors. And 
Ooniplrtfl Marian Marlin niagi 
nied Hew Chart ulnilillflei (he 
Benibllng of tho dre.M aecllini.v 

Pattern B7fi7 may Im (inierrd only 
In mlMM' and women « sirrn U, 10, 
in, 20, :i3, 31 an, .m. ant 
Hlr«' in irtjiilrr.i :i*i yartl.1 3(1 
fah ik : \  y<l. nn.,h nr srarf (ei

Henrt r ir r r K N  c e n t h  i>i i
-or  litamits (coins prefrrredl 

RA(:ii MAHIAN m a r t i n  pattern. 
Ho nure to writr plainly ydm 
NI/.K, NAMK. ADDUEHH, an t 
HTYI.K NIIMIIKIL 

NKW MARTIN PAT

fopy ItKlayl flra wl 
miirjiliiK wear, what

lial'n Sint 
•fl gay uii

irt fur
III cmil

fur nflriiitKiii, liiiw ri> ItHik rill
Voi WrthlhiK or rvri llnul Hr:10 loo.
aio rarrfieo Mxifta n,nil Iilny .rlolhfji
for Ihn niimmrr al ny-at-ho ma or
travrirr, aa well as 1hruiillliig frorka
for liny toU atid tinISO gay ’Iwrrii
terns." I>t)iri niU.H It r n ic K  OK
H OOK FIK'I-KK.N CKNTH. PH IC  
« F  P A IT K IIN  F IK T K K N  (,'ENTH. 
H O O K  AND P A r r K l tN  
( i r . T I I E K  O N LY T W K N T Y - r iV B  
CF.NTH.

drnd your cmlrr to Idaho Kvi nini 
Tln\es. Pattens DrpWlnjrul. Twli 
ralU, Idaho.

page ints. irades. fireworks.
itlons of historical and pat 

Ic organisations, an American Leg
ion festival, memorial dedication 
;eremonles and a reunion of plo- 
icer's descendants.

A pageant, ‘ 'Stars of the FlaR,” 
with a cast of 1,200 will be prc- 
senUd dally July" 7 to 17 on a 300- 
foot stage In Marietta stadium. 

Rooserell to Speak 
On July 8 President Roosevelt l.s 

scheduled to' dedicate the National 
Memorial to T lic  Start of the Na
tion Westward" designed by Gut- 

Borglum and erected in tho 
: on the cast bank of the Mus

kingum river.
During Uic April telebratlon of 

the 150th anniversary of the land
ing of tho Ohio company pioneer? 
it the mouth of the Mu.sklnRuni. 
nore t h a n  60,000 rectanitular 

wooden nickels circulated through
out the country, and the complete 

six Issues has become priz
ed by collectors of souvenir.'!.

The Northwest tcrrltorj- cele
bration commission plans to limit 
the July nickels to five Issues ol 
5,000 cach and on«  ̂ de luxe Iwut 
iccordlng to the demand.

The nlckeU arc redeem.ible Ir 
J. S. coin until July 18, Althougl 
he odd medium of cxclmnRe U 

being widely clrcidated and is ac- 
;epted by merchant-s In Marlettii 
md nearby communities,' there 
>ave been few requests for re

demption-
special Slamp luue 

Tlie post office department wll 
Issue ft special 3 -..cent .bUiuji loi 
first-day sale at Marlett.>, July 15 
T o provide an appropriate offlrla 
:over for use with this stamp, th' 
;ommlsslon has announced a Sf 

ries of four cachets, deslgi 
commemorat) 
orlcal events connected with’  the 
establishment o f  American gov- 
'.mment In the Northwest terri

tory In 17B8.
Central feature of the new 

stamp, purple In color 
Inches In sire. Is a v 
riverside memorial, designed bj 
Borglum. The NorUiwest tcrrltor) 
anniversary series of covers Is ol 
particular I n t e r e s t  hl.storlcally 
The first cover shows, 'aRaln.st r. 
background map of the terrltorj-, 
the advent of French missionaries.! 
fur traders and explorers. The 
ond gives a complete plctur 
Geocge Rogers Clark's conque;
Ohio country lai\ds. t l «  Rdopllon 
by congress of Un 
1787. and the westward trek ot 
pioneers. Tho third reprodi 
new national memorial to "The 
Start of me Nation Westward, 
and the fourlh depicts the inaugu 
mtlon of Gen; Arthur St. Clair a 
first governor of the northwes 
territory.

PA

When Husband Francis C. Hralcy railed Iirr "dumb and craty" In 
the presence of frlendu, Elliabeth Palmer, titbn'halred Hollywood ac- 
Irfis. decided that wa3 golnff loo far, phe tesUfied in Los AnxrJes di
vorce proceedings. She won her freedom.

RUPERT

Mr;;. John S. Codding and daugh- 
trr. Jean. Atlanta, Oa,. who have 
been house guests of Mr. and Mr.s, 
1.. C. Hayne.s. parents of Mrs. Cod
ding-. left Friday mornliiR for Pay
ette lakes to .'.pend the Fourth with 
Mr̂ i. Coddlng'.s uncle ond aunt. Dr, 
ami Mrs. W. S. Hurd.

Mr.s, Margaret West was hostess 
Thursday at the heme of Mr.s, Ida 
WIiecliT to the members of th e

.................. . Sunshine club and one guest. Mis;;
sequffneF bf h ls - '^ ’ ''^ '‘ic Ma- t̂ers, In the afternooir.s 

Kanips prizes were won by ^Irs; 
Chde Fronk and Mrs. Clarence 
PiilUlps.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo A. Smith re- 
me new : iiinipd Wcdnc.^.day from a business 
i\d .75x.a7|ir\p to Sa\t'Lni;c City.

Mrs. Ross Wcolford, Mrs. Fred 
Liiidaucr and her daughter. Mrs, 
Ward Woolford. entertained with 
MX tablM of contract brldje al the 
Waril Woolford home Thursday 
Each Kuc.st received a bcauUful

Impressive Rites 
For Mrs. Wehster

Mr:;. Ajina Josephine Webster, 72, 
vho died Wednc.sday monilng at 
i(T home in Kimberly, was paid 
Inal tribute Saturday ariemoon at 
he Kimberly Methodist church, 
lev. T. W. Dowmnr officiating.

C}uanlltle.s ot floral tributes bnrc 
nc.s.'.aRcs Of esteem. Mrs. Web.'.tei 
lad been a rc.sldcnl of the com. 
nunlly Mnce 1000.

Mrs, Harvey Wood, Mrs. Dowmar 
Tom Nail ond Ben Ganscn sanf 
■Tlie Old Rugged Cro.'ir." and "li 
the.Garden," accom|)anlcd by Mrs 
Jo.seph LauRhlln. Mr.s. Bowmar saiif 
-  vv Beautiful Heaven Must Be'

;rs were N, W. Swcarln- 
Wllson, W. A, GUI. J. F. 

•riltt Elgnor and Charles

It was In the Twin Falls

I'ere wo 
and Mr;

Engagement Told 
At Betrotliiil Tea
BUHL, Julv 4 <Sp('clnI)*-nie be

trothal of Mls.1 Ernma Lou Wrlnht, 
dauBhter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wright, to James WrlRht fon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry WriKht was made 
known Thiin.day altrrnoon ot an 
attractively arrannrtl tea at the W. 
If. Wrifiht home. The tea was Klvrti 
by the M n, Wri«ht atiil her daURh- 
ler. Mrs, Starrelt, Johnson City. 
Teni

The reception rtnir 
•ted with, a weiUth of ro.se; 

delphinium arrangcti In tall 
Id baskets. In the dltilng rooi 

tea table was rovert^l with a 
laco cloth and held as a cente 

1 elaborate bowl of roses, 
arry Wright poure<l.
Delicate rose butls on each 
inrealcd the etigagenierit am 
•ment of the popular couplt-. 
Mr.s. At Klrrhor sang ihren 

lions, nccoinpanled at ttio pla 
C. R. Overliaugh, and Mi 
□ ray entertained wltti 
■al readhiHs.

decor-

Pi-e-Nui)tiiil Shower 
For Miss DiUl’Olic

RUPERT, July i  (fi
Nrrta Dali Olio vI’lislioritir giir^t nt ii
ml.srrllanPous sliower glvrn Wr.ln<-i-
(lay by lirr rbtrrs. Mrs, Myrl Nut
ting. Mrs. Marl lii O'Ponnrll. Mm.
H. H. Vatlrn. Mi s. Ollndo Pnoll iiikI
Mrs, Waller Ai\son at thn An.'.oii
home.

While ilaMes anti snaprtrngoim
and liliic rorii flowrrs artlsll.-ullv
arrangril thnn iKhimt the hoii.Mi
fonnrd the hush of a bliin fttirl white
color ftrlimir.

riinipelUh'f Knnir.s snti n rlrver
prrspntatiiiii tif tim gKlji liroiiRhl by
the 30 giirst.s 1Hovltlrrt the nftiT-
noon's enlrrlaliiiMiriit whldi elosrti
with rpfrrshntriIII'! sfrvpd by the
htvitess.

MIm  Dall'Ollo■ liecama thn hrido
of I{i>y (laliaiill at high noon Hun-
day III thn HI. Nlrholaa Calliolli!
fhurrli.

VUli In UUti
id MvH. Drown »
nd llllty liuH>ks. Arn on 
cation vIMl to Hnll I.ti 
id Draper, Vltali. I,.

brief <
City «
Itnsmii

iiwn, hns rotuinrd to 
Halt Lakn Cliy.

Ills ho

Finroll In A 
State Accredited 
S c h o o l...

(Itato exams will roino 
easy If ytm liavc hern 
laiiKtit In n Htato 
Ai-rrcdited H <;huol 
Phono 073 for detnllA,’
Sl’KCIALTY

llcnijly Hrhwil 
Twin VaWn

by Mrs. Alan Goodmi 
Fred Mott.

As a courtc.sy to Mr.s. Orville Hull 
of Albion, who was formeily Mis.-; 
Ell7-ibclh Hunter of Rupert. Mrs. 
R0S.S Freer of Burley entertained 
with a bridce dinner and mLscc!- 
Iniii-nus rhowcr at Freds club cafe 

ling, Covers W’ere
rnr 20.

O. A. Moellmer was host, 
•r home Wednesday aflemo 
iirnbcrs of the Ebel Cbntn 
and Ihrco rucsLs. Mr;;. Robi 
on, Mrs, Reed Haiy.rn n 
D. P. blavln. High score ;ir: 
>voii by Mrs. Blavln.

(hr regular meeting of t 
ill'll Orange Tuc.'.day flilldre 
III: wii.-i observed with an I 
ling program given a.s a rai 
irnst. with M

Tlio

■. Do

WrlRht 
taking p;ut li 

were Mr. anti Mrs 
Smith and family 
;; Dorothy Holsten 
; Donaltl Cole; Knnn 
itl Jo-n.-phlne r.'ntnn 

Hay l.arson; Mrs. Wlllli
Mrs,
•r. mlth.

Cloff; Mr

Rites Arranged for 
Clyde Kinj? Infant

BUHL, July * (Speclnl) -  l:.n 
Amas King. Infant stiii t)f Mr. a 
Mis. Clyde King, dlt'tl niunhiv nun

i.t iht̂  ho
Ttl,

'I'hf hiiliy was Iji 
In lUihl. Desltlrs 1 
Mirvlvetl by onn  ̂
iCIiii!, 0Kf<l two, 

Hervlcf.'t will lie 
the ]|ii|ill;.t thiitt 
'rue.Mhty at  ̂ ji. t 
CaMlrftjril will off 
ment will tie miKl

ml .

k t i :a m  ItOl.l.EU JDY Itl
W II.M INtit’DN, 1)<-|. ail'i ; 

t Miiall fiiKlllnl n lllr'llni

UTS 10 PAY 
G A L IA IIN M B

UNIONTOWN. Pa, (U.R) — Na
tional and International dlsnl- 
tarles will trod Uie stately halls ami 
winding pathways ol historic Frlenfl- 
shlp hall esute. one-time homo of 
Swlss-bom Albert Gallatin^, who 
served as secretary of the treasury 
under two presidents.

Gue.st of honor at the one-day 
celebration, sponsored by tlie Daugh
ters of 1813, In co-operation with 
tho Daughters o f  the American 
Revolution, will bo Maro Peter, 
Swiss mlnliter.lo the United Stales, 
who was born at Geneva, birthplace 
o( GaUnlln.

U was Just 113 years ago that 
Lafayette, I-'rencti soldlcr-stati 
man, was guest at Friendship hall 
at the invitation of his friend, 
ballatin, who was secretary of the 
treasury under Jefferson and Mad' 
Ison.

Owned by Women PatrioU
Tlie Gallatin mansion, which 

sits atop a hill on the Penasyl 
vanla-Wesl Virginia border, con 
tains one ot the 11 orlBlnckl copits 
of th e  Declaration of Inde
pendence. Tlie fine old home is owned 
by the Daughters of 1812.

Former Gov. John 8. Fisher, 
president of Hid Western Pennsyl
vania Historical society, will pre- 

it ccrcmonies which will be 
broadcast on a national network, 

irdlng to Mrs. A. M, Sowers o! 
Morgantown. W. Va.. president of 
the Friendship Hill a.ssoclallon. 

Other guests at U\c celebration 
111 Include Gallatln-s grandson 
nd granddaughter. Albert Eugeno 
iallatln and Mrs. Mary Gallatin 

Hopern, both of New York City.
Morttnthau Invited 

Tliase Invited to attend Include 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr.. Sens. James J. 
Davis and Joseph F. Guffey of 
’ eniisylvanla, Qov, George H. Earlo 
)f Penasylvanla, and Gov. Homer 

Kolt Qt Wcs.1 Vtrglnln..
As guest of honor, the SwLss en

voy will speak from the .<iamo bal- 
cony uiod In 1625 by U-ifayctte 
when he addreescd the citizens of 
Fayetic county. Pa. Other events 
vlll include a minuet and waltz by 
'ight children, nttlred In dancing 
;ostumc5 worn during tho period 
if Gallatin's life.

Pallbeai

DECLO

Tlie Nifty Stltcli 
Tluirsday at the 
Darrlngton. Tlie 

ling, held
L-CtUI Of appropriate

r.s' 4-H club met

disci in the
. . .  i. Ine:

id Irb Tennant gave a demonstni 
tlon on sewing equipment, Erm; 
Kcl-scy and Gladys Manning demon 
slratcd dre.ss In relatloii lo health 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayn: O. Lewis am 
cliUdrcn, DoroUiy. Rand. Dick ant 
Lol.s FL'iher returned Friday froii 
a visit at Payion and Salt Lal;c 
City.

Mr. and Mr.'.. Algle Sna)) ant 
daughter, Mary, of St, Joseph. Mo. 
and Mr.s. Uliiioiit Williams, Omaha 
Nob.. vl.sltrd lluirsday at the homi 
of Mr. and Mrs, H, C. Hite.

Mr. and Mrs, Marlell Rlrhm.s 
.Salt Lake City, are .spending tin 
work visiting at ll'.o home of Mr 
Rlchens' pnrcnt.s, Mr. and Mrs. Or 
•■:on Rlclien.s and fiimlly.

Mrs. Dorothy Walker anti /.on 
Bruce, left 'niesday for Hall Lal:i 
City after visiting lirr father. J. M

Mr. and Mr;i. Knu'st Daylt'y an 
noiiiice the birth of n daiighler !iat 
urday nt thti liornc of Mr.v Day 
ley's molher. Mr.v lla/el tkliwiifKl-r 

Mr. anti Mr;,, liunlidl Giirti;, am 
rl.tiighler. Nonim Jean, left Miniila' 
intirnlng for a week ;i Irlj) to Yellow 
;.tt)ije pari:.

WKNDKLL
-. and Mr.v 
pd lo Nys.’. 
t> by Jtihiii 
will «r>,'iii

( imily •l'llr;.(l«y iit

H elen  O ’C on n or
Ik-in ily  S liop

ProHpcctive

Refrigerator Buyers

NORGE
ItHI’OKK YO U  IllIY  

10 Y K A R  W A R R A N T Y :-------------------

powrieil ItDI.l.A'lDlt rt iMI'lf IIIHOII lliat iiiiiltr.i lold li)
leVolvlOK Alowly lit n .......... hath of plotrrdilK i>ll , . .
Thafa why tlin HOI.I.A'l'Olt coiiipirMliin iiiilt ratiln n 10- 
year warranty.

Claude Brown Music Co.
MS Mnin Avr. IC. I'lioiir Ha4-W

«  M O P S  
S W  MEIHODS

IOWA CITY, la . OI.PJ—Instruc 
Uon by motion pictures Is one o: 
the newest fields of education de
veloped by the University of Iowa 
vhere a 111m library of 450 reels o 
;llent film and 125 sound reels Is 

maintained. . ,
The department o f  visual edi 

cation, A branch of the cxtensU,, 
division, supplies films ranging In 
BUbJect matter for use In primary 
grades to those for college courses 

Lee Cochran, head of the depart- 
........ ■' Isual education, said addi
tions 
10 the 
ucatlo .’alue

■ belni 
never film; 
e found.

of ed-

-y fill .........
Ihe lO-mllllmeter sire, stan' 
school use.

•'Each of lhe.se reels has 
:companylng It which hUK 
in teacher the approach 
lowing the film and the foUo' 
scuf.slon afterward. Cochran f 
" ’I'hc bonk furnishes additli

befo

hifon nation rpRaitiliIR thc hiibji-cl
nialtr
raiihv

!• and al.'.o Int̂ l 
■ for furtlipr r,t

tides
iitly,"

ri blbliog-

Asli:lc- from s.ippl:yli'K unlverf.lly
dejiiirimttnl.s, state hlKh1 schools
oiiil rIvic orKanlrjitlons. IIIB tlei>art-
IIK'Ill of visual rtiiircitiOl) 1al;.o ri-nts
films to flfhools 1 rrountlini;

Cole>r film Is Col'llIran’s most rp-
hobby. Iln has rironiletl fvrry

liiipot iant event al the Uiilvrislty
1034 on roUii- fllii1. 'Ihrsti

.Mihjn 
hiK'. 1

■Is art' hfiil lo 
111 over tho nat

aluriml mrpt-

"W.f ferl that tin alutniil films

Coihi

iiiin of our II 
ibiitlons to tl 
:an ^ald.

:infll important
nlverajty,'’

HWKKT CniOHKIMH
n ripe. Como and lirliig" your

(> y n tu l SpriiiKH O rcltnrd 
FUrr. Mahii

IN YO U it 
IIO IIU O K  NKKI)

W h i l e  Marliiini/. f'W 
virturc ol il,i viniiv 

l/c.tita i)f ncrvicf to th f  
people o f Twin fu lls Iiml 
.iurroiinillitfj.i. 
the. re.Quircincnts fur pc.r- 
/ert <tlrectUm of funrrnl 
nenilccn In th h  cri/iifjiiui- 

■ KV.

BRUGES 10 HOLD 
MEDIEVAL FEIE

BRUGES. Belgium (UA — A me
dieval pageant commemoration • 
famoua religious r e l i c ,  u v e n l 
drops of tho blood of Chrlat, will 
bo held In this old Flemlih town in 
August.

Tlie pageant. In which 7J300 
performers will take part, 'Will b« 
staged In the Cathedral Kjuara 
and Is planned to rival the FauKn) 
play of Oberammergau. The 
cade of the cathsdral with lU aW - ‘ 
foot belfry will bo used u  »  
backdrop. The chorus'and-orches
tra. a thousand strong, will bfl di
rected by the composer, Arthur 
Meulemans.

Theban trumpcta sounded from . 
the top of the belfry will h*rtld 
the opening of the pageant, aa ths 
facade Is flooded with Ught and 

igcls In clotli of gold apear at 
e windows, balconies, and em

brasures. Tljo first scene ends with 
Joseph of Arlmathea collecting th# 
sacred blood In a vessel.

The second scene, one o f  medl-_ 
eval splendor, will show Thleny 
d'Alsace bringing the relic to 
Bruges on his return from tho 
Second Crusade In llSO.

The third and final scene will 
recall the profound veneration of 
the people o f  Bruges for the relic, 
which is preserved In a gold and 
silver vessel encru.sted with pre- 
cloa^ scones. TIils finale will rep
resent, on ft magnificent scale, the 
procession In medieval costumes 
that every year commemorate* th» 
bringing of the relic to Bruges.

COLLEGE HEAOS 
DisGOVEniioy:

Sure, they picked the loveliest 
Irish rose out of all the people who 
went to the parly a l the ranch of 
Justice Charles ti. Murphy near 
Paxton, M asi.-and. bedad. It Just 

to be A Mil* Murpliy! F( 
was the annual reunion of (he clan 
Murphy and judges In the beauty 
contest dcclded that Mlis Dorothy 
Murphy, above, o( East Providence, 
“  I., was tho prettiest girl among 

I 10,000 Murphys present.

I
FIRST O E L I M  

EREI
Completion • o f a 3fl-<lay run of 

Irrigation water, the first this , 
son, on the Salmon river project 
was announced here by W. M. Me- 
Daniel, Salmon River Canal comp' 
•any manager, who reported the 
next delivery U scheduled lo start 
Friday and conllnue fcr 22 days.

New allolment thla bcason i; 
f.cvcn-tci\Uxs ot an acre foot, foUoW' 
ing an Increase of five one-liun 
(ireilthtt In the allolment by IhD 
canai company directors.

When the first run started, there 
was 00,070 acre feet of water In tho 
reservoir, iiikI at present there 
44,000 acre feet In Morago.

Salmon river crops are reported 
lo be In r.xtTllcnt condition, recent 
rains proving brneflclal exccpt 
whcro they hhuleretl haying activi
ties.

CANYON. Texas (UJi-The 
apartment houses on 
panhandle o f  Texas have been 
vated on Antelope creek, noi 
o f Amarillo, officials of the 
Texas State Teachers college have 
announced.

Indian dwelling ruins, inhabited 
apparently about 1300 A. D., havo 
been found in the Antelope creels 
area. Their excavation has proved 
definite relationships between tho 
Pueblo tribes culture of the South
west and tho plains trlbea culture 
farther East, according to the col
lege.

One ruins now being excavated, 
through cooperation of the work* 
progress administration, costaliu 
about 40 rooms. Tho walls are about 
18 inches thick, plastered neatly 
inside. They arc covered with cot
tonwood logs and a thatch ot 
brush and mud. Doors of cach room 
ru-e about 3 feet lilgii, and there are 
no windows. Most of the units con
tain a fire pit.

The rooms arc about 30 feet 
square, and are paved with packed 
clay.

Refuse heaps show that the in
habitants were hunters and agri
culturalists. Nuroeroua bones o f  
buffalo, deer, bison and antelope 
havo been excavated. Indicating 
that the panhandle Indians ate an 
abundance o f  meat tci addlUoa to 
their principal vegetables —  com , 
beans, squasiies and tomatoes.

The college announced that re- 
con.structlon of typical rooms of tho 
dwelling center would begin soon.

HOLLISTER

anil Mrs. Iz-avllt Craven 
Ore., vl/'llctl relatives ant 
In Hnlll.iter ’niiirstlay.
:itl Mrs. W. A. ClaudIn iiavi 

litiii.ir Kur.si.s J. C. Lyklni 
, Diivid I.yklns, and grand- 
111 nviriime, CalU.

McGOMB’S
MARKET

W e’re Still 
Fishing

1

BEET SUGAR
Doo«n'f if  iTialta your mouth w afer fo  reaftie

youf lia l It will toon bo ilraw berry  le a io n  wtioi 
niay Intliilgo your ap p e llla  for the lu iclout barrlai 
— droiicliod with thicli craam  and tprinUod with 
tpoflling boot lugar fo  giva II that " |u if  tigh l”  
tavf»7 It It one of L lfa 'i (o y i fo  ba abla to roliih 
fh li delectablo d lih l A nd  fh li dith it  a haalfh- 
producing one for you. If  will g ive you onargy 
and le i f .  Ramomber to u ia  DEET S U G A R  boughf 
from your nearoit grocer bacauio if  l i  chem icall/ 
equal fo other lugar and ta ite i exactly the tame. 
Sugar U a d ia tatic  naca ttlly  and producat energy 
Inimodlatoly In tha body. It It a healthful body 
tlim iilant. So liaap tha fam ily In good ip lr lf i by 
serving l l i l i  dollghlfuj d iih l

Intermountaln 
fleet Suqar [qmpanies
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Frivolity—A Good Symptom
Every time hot weather comes on, and the Ameri

can indulges himself in his incurable interest in all 
o f  the active and passive sports, someone is sure to 
complain that this simply proves how very frlvolojjs, 
low-Drow, and generally light-minded we all are.

A  prize fight draws a million-dollar gate, two hot 
b ig  league pennant races set whole cities half de
lirious, golf courses and bathing beaches do a land- 
office business, swing music festivals draw enormous 
crowds, motorists set out on their annual hegira to 
cool breezes and inspiring scenery— and someone is 
certain to pipe up that we are a heedless folk fiddling 
whiie Rome burns.

Now it is quite true that dire events are taking

I
 jape in this world, and that a man seriously given 
) worry could sit down and find  food for steady, 
ninterrupted pessimism for weeks on end.

Y et this very frivolity o f ours is probably one of 
le most encouraging symptoms we could possibly 
ispiay right now.

Obviously, a nation which can suspend all its other 
business for a couple o f  days to wonder which o f  two 
prize fighters will beat the other is not a nation 
which is living under the shadow o f  immediate disas
ter. A  city which can go  haywire over its ball team 
is still enjoying pretty robust health. And a country 

- which can send its citizens out to spend $4,000,000,- 
000 oYi the.vacation highways is a long way from col
lapse. W e have our troubles, they’re big xmes, and 
we’re going to be a long time solving them.

But the basic fact, underneath them all. Is that 
we are the luckiest people in the world today.

Our economic system is in bad shape— but it has 
more o f  the elements needed to restore it to complete 
health.than any other system on earth.

W e havrm uch unrest and dissatiBfa(ttion among 
our people— but we have less than any other great na
tion, and we have a better chance to cure what we 
do have.

W e face the danger o f a world war—but if  any na
tion can stay out o f that war, we can, and no nation 
can be as confident of ultimate victoi-y if  war should 
come in spite o f everything.

'I t  doesn’t hurt to remind ourselves of these things. 
They simply mean that although things are bad, they 
could be ever so much worse— and that they are prob
ably going to get better faster than we sometimes 
suppose.

Mrs. Cli»rlci Dingier, who wia 
formerly Miss Bew Olenn, h w  ar
rived from California to spend the 
8ummer vliltlnj her Bisters, Mrs. J. 
P. McClure. Tfiln TtHt. and Mm. 
William Bunce, Filer. This la the 
first visit Mrs. Dingier haa made 
since her marrlige--

In tha Fourth o f  July athJetla 
contests prUes went to the folloW' 
Ing: Radford Walker, Mla» Marlon 
Johnson, Norman Alvord, Clement 
etrclfus, Kenneth Brown, Stewart 
Brown. Mlaa Charlotte WfZliania. 
Harold Micauley, BUI SUUern. 
Henry Hazel, Edward Thatcher, 
Ralph Omuby, Padllne Ware. Edith 
Taylor. Bob O'Neal, and Elvln 
Hawkins.

27 Y EABS AGO
JULY i . 1911

Tuesday evening a very excellent 
program was given by the numerous 
luplla oi Mrs. D. E. Regan in the 

-•reabyterlan church. Tlic program 
Kgan promptly at 8:30 and con
tinued lor an hour and a half, it  
consisted of piano solos, duets and 
trios and mandolin and guitar 
dueta. Each pupU In his or her 
playing showed a great amount of 
study and training and an Interest 
In the work. Especial mention Is 
due Miss Adnelle Robinson for the 
most natural manner In which she 
recited, “B it Enough Family.’ ’ The 
program was credit to both Mrs. 
Regan and the puplU. A large and 
ippreclatlve audience was present.

This morning Mr, and Mrs. J. A. 
Sincfalr and little son. left for 
Portland and Seattle, and will visit 
in nortljem Idaho before returning 
home, Mr. Sinclair, aa manager of 
the Idaho Department store. Is en
joying hla first vacation in three 
years, and will be abwnt about a 
month.

Bon Voyage
)A  refreshing wind strayed into the news columns 

the other day and moved o ff laden with a briny smell 
o f  adventure.

A  young Bkinper of a modest fishing vessel put out 
from  New York harbor, bound northward for tno A rc
tic . He looked fonvaivl to poin^ as far as the ice 
would permit, and he guessed he’d be back along about 
September.

His name was Capt. Bob IJartlett, and he figured 
he’d bo apending hia sixty-third birthday somowliere 
north o f Greenland. It was all old stuff to Captain 
Bartlett, but none of the excitcment liad gone.

He did his first exploratory sailing in 18()7, with 
Peary. When ho sailed from New York tho oilier 
day it was his fifteenth polar voyage.

“All I want,” lie remarked before ho weiglieti an
chor, “ is the stre;igth to go in my little achooner, for 
that is all I have, and when she stopB so do I.”

Which sounds as if "Captain Bob” was a man con
tent with little enough; but there's more than one 
man half his age who knows the captain is wealthier 
in life's treasures than moat men can ever po.- ŝibly 
hope to be.

'I'hc Young Idea ,
Some student of human behavior might pnidiicp 

an illuminating work if  lie sot hia hand to tlui Ui.sk 
o f  determning whether man geta more democratic or 
less as ho grows older.

Very young children, womebotly haa observed, are 
natural snobs. In most American iiigh ncliools a pret
ty  vifi;orffua war on caHto-coiiKciowfinesfl Ir being waged 
by tcachcrs an<l administrators these <lays.

A  recently jublished atudy o f  atudont activities in 
colleges goes into the subject o f social relatinn. .̂ It 
finds a sad diflparity betwoen the amoimt of <h'mo- 
cratic principle taught in tho claHsroom and the 

. amount o f  democratic conduct jjractlccd on the 
oampus.

Gllcme'Ishncss is frowned on— and enibraciMl. The 
BcramDlfl among tho students for  poclal kndoa rivjils 
thejcram ble for  passing marks. Ca«U» linos aio rigid.

Which may or may not bo why more iuIuUh don’t 
tihemselvee carry out the doniocratlc j)rinciples to 
.which they pay continual lip-service.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Pllet ot 
The Times

15 YEARS AGO
JULY I, i m  

In his address at the Twin Palls 
park today Mayor fihad L. Hodgln 
traccd Uie genetU  and }>lstor}' oi 
the Declaration or Independence, 
penned by Thomas Jefferson, which 
ho pronouni;ed the greatest humai 
work or all the ages.

PAUL
Velda Greenwell, who has spent 

two weelu in Twin Falls with her 
lister. Mrs. Gerald Penny, had re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. George DeLong are 
the parents of a eon, bom June 29 
it the home of her parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Albln Brown. The child 

has been named Garry.
Mrs. W. A. Robinson Is here from 

Botse to Tifilt her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Albln Brown. She was accom
panied by Thomas Brown, a cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxtleld 
and daughter. Audrey and Mr. 
Mftxaeld-s slater. Mrs. Bcrlna Cham
bers. and Anetta Sampe of Manl- 
towac, WIs., came Wednesday morn
ing to visit their brother and lam- 
t)y, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sampe.

Dave Comstock and daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. James Ste' 
ens drove to tho Anderson ranch 

Murtaugh to attend a plcnlo 
for rormer Montana residents. 

Wayne Drake is here from PhoC' 
U. Arl8. Mrs, Drake haa been 

here for some time and the couple 
will live here.

Mrs. Grant Tliomas announces 
tho manlago of her son, Donald 
Elmer to Miss Gladys Jacky o f  Twli 
Falla at Balt Lake City.

Mr', and Mrs, Packy McFarland 
and children, Junior and Darbari 
Bacrnmrnto. Calif,, are vLilling i 
the home .of their daughter, Mrs. 
Che.^ter Temjile.

Mr. and Mrs, John l.uiiday, Iowa 
md former Paul re.Hflenta, ar< 
ipendlns the summer at the homi 

nf Ills (laujhter. Mr. and Mrs, Jeiae 
Brasna.

Mrs. Ollvc nillows. Cabnrton, Ida. 
and former Paul achool teachet 
rono1iuli>(l a vl,tlt here this wee) 
and h«M «(mc to CBllfornlft to VlM 
a Al.iter mid establlMi a home.

Mm . Carrie Btlurr in caring for 
hpr iwo grandchlUirfn, CarolUv 
niul I,eland Tltu.v chlldrru o f  Mri 
l.ee Alexander of lleyburn. w)k 
liavr the muiniv',

M n, Alice Well*, OKilfn. Utah, 
vlRltlng her parents, Mr. and Mn 
Andrew Pertsen.

Cllnrk Finnclsro, wli» In nniilnyfd 
at Caldwell, arrlvrd Prldsv to visit 
hl,i pnrrnls, Mr. and Mr ,̂ Charley 
FruiicUni,

James nawliugH, Prrstnn, Wi 
hrro to vlAit at ihr home of jils sV 
trr, Mrs, E, K, rironion, They )m\ 
ill relumed to nawllnga for a fan

lly t inlnn.
Infant of Mr, and Mrf«, 

Clenrgo Dennett, who has been 1)1 
wlHi rhuw trouble, U repoiled to be 
iiiiliKivlng.

Mr, and Mrs. A. A. OUon, Ro 
W yo, vl,ill(t(| tn rniite Ifi rfirll.md 
nt tlin hoiiin of li^r mollier. Mr.i 

Thomason, JlPtty i.u Thoni' 
anon nrennipanled Ihrni nn Ihe Irhi 
Mr. Olson Imii rrtiirnMl Iml 1.1s wif, 
and Itinilly will remain hern for i 
vLilt, ;

r CAKEY

HOLDUP HONEYMOON
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fer*alu”tb« p lw . that b*
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CHAPTER V 
XJA RD LY had Mr, Ed (W eu cl) 

WcynowsW made his an
nouncement when he camo within 
an «co not only of getting out of 
the U, S, A „  but o ! shufflin* 
tbU mortal coil altosether.

The Ford had been approaching 
a iiiab lo  bend in tho highway and 
Mr. Sandham, engrossed in hU 
fascinating conversation with the 
Weasel, was hogging the road a 
JlttJe. Sut as a roadhogger Mr. 
Sandham was ]ust a piker com
pared to Mr. Antonlr> Qiuseppe 
Tarantino, late of the wrong side 
o l  tho Irackfi Jn -Genoa, Italy,

Mr, Antonio Giuseppe Tarantino 
had charge o l  a truck carrying a 
consignment o f  live poultry des
tined for  the markets or N ew York 
City, A ll tho way from the vi
cinity o f  Troy Mr. Tarantino's 
Journey had been uncventrul. Tho 
result was that he had become 
careless. H li fingers w<re relaxed 
on tho wheel. His eyes scanned 
the road ahead but cursorily. 
And, as he bowled along with 
Latin abandon, his powerful voice 
was raised in his own version of 
‘■n Trovatore," which was accom
panied by occasional symphonic 
overtones from  the fowla In the 
rear.

JoQ .Sandham perceived t h i s  
Juggernaut roaring down upon 
him a fraction of a second bolore 
Mr. Tarantino bscame aware of 
tho danger. He swerved the Ford 
sharply to the right. A  split in- 
a t a n t  later Antonio Qiuseppo 
Tarantino got wise to himself. 
"11 Trovatore" died unfinished on 
his Up*. A  short babbled prayer 
to his gods replaced it. With a 
quick heave he swung his wheel, 
also to the right.

^ H E R E  followed five separate 
events o f  more or less Import

ance. ( I )  Tho Ford dellvory truck 
operated by Mr. Joseph Sandham 
darted gaily of! the road, nuzzled 
its front fender against a tele
graph pole and stopped. (2 ) The 
truck piloted doubtfully by Mi 
Antonio Giuseppe T a r a n t i n o

sometime Genoese, did a kind of 
ponderous version o f  the .Big Ap^ 
pie oft the other side ot tba road, 
crashed against a low stone wall 
ind languished there, (S> Three 

crates o f  live chickeni o f  the 
Rhode Island Red variety fell off 
the back o f  M r. Tarantino's truck 
and broke o p e a  (4) Miss Kelly 
A rcher w oke up with a forgiv
able sta rt (5 ) Ed the Weasel got 
oft one of the finest, most fluent 
oaths within the memory of man.

Then, for a second, there were 
no sounds on  the Albany Pott 
Road (avo a frenzied clucking 
from the rear regions ot the 
chicken truck,

K elJ / was the first to jpeak. 
“Nice going," she said. “ It's & 

wonder we aren’t all dead."
Ed tho Weasel began to fume. 

He Vas annoyed at the delay and 
he cast about to And someone upon 
whom to put the blame. Mr, Joe 
Sandham appeared as likely a 
prospect as any.

'Now look what you went |q’ 
done," he said aggrievedly.

The injustice of this smote Joe, 
"M e?" he ejaculated. "M y gosh, 

but for me you’d be tuning up a 
harp about now. It was that guy's 
fault. W hocvcr's driving t h a t  
truck-'’

Over on his side of the road 
Antonio Giuscppo Tarantino was 
coming to In the front scat ot his 
truck. Not that Mr. Tarantino had 
been knocked out. It took more 
tlian a little motoring accident to 
knock out such as Mr. Tarantino. 
But he had been shocked, and 
dazed. Now, however, what wits 
ho had slowly collected t h e m 
selves. He approached Joe's truck, 
Ills fiery black eyes snapping.

'H ey," said Mr. T a r a n t i n o ,  
loudly and menacingly, "wotta you 
t'lnk decs ces, a tracka da race? 
Y o  busta my truck and I losa 
dr :nicks. Wassa motta you. hey?"

,’or half a minute the Weasel 
Jritlcd Mr, Tarantino with eyes 
lliio ,ullcn bullets. Then he gave

istcn, you splay-footed Wop," 
:iuoth tho Weasel. "I ’m givin’ you 
kvamln', see? Lay o(T'n dis rough 
f. j f f  an lay ofl’n it snappy. 'Fore 
'  com e out dere an' paste you 'all 
o ;e r  Noo York State."

■•'My hero," said Kelly approv- 
ingly,

A T  this point a Rhode Island 
Red rooster, becoming bored 

with the harem that was clucking 
•*bout him, took off nicely and 
made a neat three-point landing 
on the top of the Ford, /r o m  
this vantagr point ho flapped his 
wings, inhaled Icep.of the night 
ilr  and then crowed ecstatically, 

“ Shut up. you," ordered the 
WenwO slemlv, '

"ThaV i telling him." aald Kelly. 
"Quesa he won’t do that again,"

M r. Tarantino perceived that 
the opposition was arraigned sol
id ly  sgalnst him. He began to 
plead.

"D eesa guy I worka for," he 
u ld . “ Heesa one tough mug. He 
maka m e pay for da chicks, so 
sure like heU. So"—* e  Indicated 
Joe— “you  pays me. Den everasing 
flne. W e shaka da hand. We go."

Joe  laughed. "G ot it all figured 
out, haven't you? Sut don’t make 
a pass at me. I'm  not nmning this 
picnic. I ’m  on ly  tho chauffeur."

Hesitantly, Mr. Tarantino turned 
his attenUon to  the Weasel.

"Y ou  pay?”  ho urged, wheed- 
Ingly.

“ I  w on 't p a y  you  a damn cont,”  
roored the Weasel.

“ Oh, give the poor man a ta v  
dollars," said Kelly, softening. 
•‘What would it be to you? Alter 
all, you 've got 20 thousand."

‘■Nuttin’ doin’ ," grumbled the 
W easel, “ Whyn't he catch his 
damn chickens, ’stead of standin’ 
here chewin' da fat. Fer two 
cents. I ’d . . ."

A n cxclom ation from Kelly 
stopped him,

"Thero's a brilliant idea," she 
cried, "W e ’il uJl get out and help 
him catch his chickens, W e'il hnve 
a aort o f  a chicken hunt And I 
whacky you  for a partner, Mr. 
WcaseL I ’ll bet you  and I could 
catch twice as many chickens as 
Joo and—and Garibaldi here."

Even as she spoke Kelly real
ized that this attempt to trick the 
Weasel was weak. Her brain had 
been flirting with the idea of get
ting out o l tho car somehow and 
escaping into the sursoundlng 
darkness. But she doubted If even 
such as Mr. Wcynowskl would fall 
for  this thin ruse.

S he was right. The Weasel 
m ade a gesture o f  annoyance. .All 
this flubdub was getting on his 
nerves.

“ You ain’t gittin’  outa dls car 
tb catch no chickens."'ho grum
bled. "Start her up, you Joe fella, 
an ' m ake it snappy. An' as fer 
you, you  thick-headed ‘Dago, beat 
it."

Obediently Joe  k i c k e d  the 
jtorler. Tho Ford coughed. Joo 
backed it carefully away from tho 
telegraph pole.

A nd then, very suddenly, a 
shrlli whistle pierced the black
ness around them. A  moving light 
appeared around the bend in the 
road. Another, A nd still another. 
M otors roared. A n  authoritative 
voice shouted something unintel
ligible.

Tho next Instant that section ol 
the Albany road was crawling 
w ith state troopers.

(T o  Be Continued)

German Actions Reported 
Checked by Polish Threat

Although he doesn’t make over.one picture a year, Harold Lloyd is one 
if the hardest working actors In Hollywood . , . writes, produces, octs and 

cuts h b pictures , . .  very fussy . ' . .  won't release a picture urtless Ifs  good 
. .  hte next Is "Professor Beware" . . .  loves to play parlor games . . .  good 
it mental telepathy tricks . .  .  married Mildred Davis In 1023 . . . they 
lavc three children . ' .  , he's an expert at make-up . . .  has a lake for 

canoeing on his 27-acre estate . . . fond of dogs . . . once had 60 grsab 
;a . . .  goes In heavily for strenuous exercUe . . .  haa a nln«-hoie golf 

course . . .  with 19 water hazards . .  . spectacles made hlra his fortune . . .  
still has the originals . . . starta each picture with them for luck , . .  then 
switches to their doubles.

By Mll.TON BRONNKR

I’trley Dllwurlli, CInodlng. la vU 
lllMK for R few dnys with friends and 
jelftllven 111 Carry.

'I'ha Junior Oenealogtcal iMH;lely 
rrtmnrd Tufn<lay attrrnaoii frrti 
th r ir  rM iirfllnn to llin  U  U. a , ' tpin 
))ln In wlirrr tliry altriiilrd
l)H|illAinal services MontUy.

Tho Primary claw o( ihn I, 1). H. 
HiuKtay sphnol sprnt Monday *ve- 
inu at a bouCiro pnrly tuidrr llie 
(llrcotluh of M U m  Hhoa. P«ltar»on 
■net Mary Taltir.

Vent Uedman took «vir  tha m ill 
hauling coiitraet July 1. )IU rouU 
will Includa Caiey to Plc*bo «»ery 
day exceiit flunday and to Milldoon 
nn Tuesday and Friday. Noal Parke 
Iiaa been haullni the mall over this 
rbuU.

LONDON, July 4 - • 1)i|,lomatlc
circles In l.<indon are Klvl iii[ rohnd
credit tnr )i;nllJng—or nt Jr.iM post-
ponlng—a Hlerman grab of Ctei-ho-
niovnklfl.

Polish nuthorltles a ■l.oitp.1 to
hnvr Id  1)erlln kiir h»i thclr
ruuntry will not reinSlll neiitrni If
nalicff iind Great Ih Itnli1 come In
on th« sUlo of tho Cl

l)iirln« Uile crlticnl ,s of late
May when It npi>eii.rnl (hut the
Qermans might act t<) "pr o te c f  tho
audeten nn rmans. Illtlrr';, generaU
are l)ellnvccl to have brni. hilormed
that If «  \vi<r started. I’oliind would
mnrt'h her troo]>» Inti > nil fMii -thus
brlnKing thrm in a ho:,tit.> :licoltlon to
the flank enid rear of mnn atm-
Ics eN*kItiK to Invadft <;;r4;choslo-
vakln.

It Piilnuil reiillv liH'. lokrn tiie
stand »ttnbute<l to hrv, th« iollow-
Ing iirr the

Fli,>t: 'llir i>oliah goveniiment re-
all»:j thnl .•very Oeri nrgument
Ihat (.'rx'rhoslovakla
shaekin uml nnnatiua 1 i.tr.t.? applies
With force to foh ind ffself.
-nie tlrrmuits have h< .■ampalsn-
Ing timt Clreclunlovnkin, wlth in,-

ids Inaldp Pnlnnd a Urrinnii k-iv- 
iment which h very uiialagoun to 

whnt the Hmlelfit Uoriuan nio\r- 
..leiit la in Czrcho.tlovaklu. Ju.-it nn 
(he StKletiferi'i cey that they nro tfio 
worst victhn.i of the Induhtrlal <ie- 
pre.ision, »o ilo {he aermnns in I>o-
Innd. JiUit ns the cirrnmn iir r«  Imfi 
made a reuiilnr fnmpalgn nUnut tlio 

ii!> 111 a Ic.Mfr drgrep havo 
they donr wUh regard to tho Oer- 

aii-n in Poh.nd,
Nazi rcuilci.i aio luld lliclr iioor 

)UiUrymou In Polaiitl are having 
tJielr land* e»priipr)ated; that Ocj-.

. infrchnnts nre ln'liig boyrntted; 
Uiat Oernian flMiermcii \stip oiisi- 

rnm tlm iH-nltwula ol IIpIa. Hir-v 
told Hint tn parts of Upper ail-

ooo.two puoiilo. has OS per tpnl Ctrcl 
and lliclr klivtnirii the Hloviik:i. vul- 
liif nvrr (lie tialntic<-, comiKMed In 
part of 113 per rent (lerniaiis. OC 
l>i-r reiil llinigailana and rnnslder- 
al)le iimiiborB of Pule.n and Iluthen- 
lain; fiialP.Miien Irleiitlly lo CmcIiO' 
ilowalctn liMCiT Ikto Ht iMld'i lo  ]>nh)t 

It tn 1‘iillNh aiiUiorltlr.i that Po
land l.in land In which (to n err 
tlio |iro|>l<) aro Pole.i, ruling <

n lnf

minority of 31 per cent, composed 
of I.aso.ooo Oennam , 9,000.000 Jews, 
S.OOO.OOO Ukralnlana and ntlll other 
racial rlnnenta.

Second; Despite tiin in-ycar i 
aggression pact between Poland and 
Oermany, the Polish government

You May Not 
Know That—

f l y  N nom I II. M nrlln
N flth on io l W yoU i w m  un 

c i is t c r n  ninrcliaiit, w It o , 
h u v io K  roiMtivod <irtloirt fo r  
mtppll«^H from  A m nrlcim  
triipiJt'ffl Ih DjJh n r  o n , 
b roy K ^ 't tlu'fid mijiplii'M liero  
f o r  i|v)lvory. U pon bin nr- 
r lv n l t lio  Irnppfii-H vi’ fuHtiil 
tn  n cc flp t  Ih o  jrootln iicrftiiBfl 
t h e y  w crti connldtM'cd lii- 
f o r lo r  t o  incrclmntllfifi Hold 
b y  th o  HuiIhdii Hiiy c o m 
p a n y . In  o r d e r  to  dispoBO o f  
t h o  ifoodH, tlin n iorelinnt 
b u ilt  F n rt  Hnll in nnd 
flo ld  it  to  th e  H udson  H ay 
c o m p o n y  tw o  yearn  Inlor,

;sln 60 per cent nf the Oermaa 
worker.^ aie unrmploycO, Poles be
ing Blveii ihe preference, 

tnCQiiruKed hy the Oerman nu- 
liwritlfy. ijio (fcrnians of J'oland 
are tnkliiK hlpps to weld their 1.- 
JSU.OOO Into one Kieal group wllh 
a loc-al furtucr, Jiusl as the Hii- 
doti n-. (•hui.o Konrad Honlcln,

'D ilnl; 'JJie PoJm fear tJio jJmo 
when ni\ii?.iK may be pror.lalmed a 
aernm :i ciiy onco more, frco of all 
l>orl ubIlKiitloiui to Poland. Tlicy alio 
fenr Oeriniiii Slciure of tiir Pnll:>h 
corridor, v.h)ch divides Ea.M Jtml 
We,-i i‘ iavMn and gives Poland hrr 
acrrvi til Ihe Kfa,

Poll.'>h pnpcrs leport German 
Naih nrn Hooding the Pothli cor- 
rldor ultli Illllerlte tracts and even 
wlili ninp-i Mtowing tliat the two 
l’«ill,sli |.lr,vhl ĉ.  ̂ which OdiiMllule 
the fiirrlilnr are once more lo he Ocr-

P n iL l " " ' '" ' ' " '
Ri 

IpU
Hull Kfivrriiment tiiat If Pnland ntood 
alo<if luiit allowed Crechosluvakla to 
Iw "ftrrltlrrd, Poland tieed not ex- 
P'-'-l iinv aid from I'Yanon if dim 
oanie inio conflict v Îth Oermany

c a St l e f o r d

xIKt
orlh Uauna of Uio Melh- 
c'lum h held „n lce-nean» ru- 
n 'nirailay. The jnweeds will 
Inaiice tlin butldhiR ot a rahin 
in wroundn of the Metiiodlst 

lii.Mlt\ne almvr itnrhiun,
M u. J, A. Oatituw and daiiHhler, 

Doris, w .n i to ciienns K»rry on 
Tlnir.vtay for a visit,

In China, l l i c  crlckeu l« iiio  In a 
, bamboo arena.

Movie Scrapbook v
By Bill Porter Caricature* by George Scarto ' I L
' Trade Merk Registered U. S. Patent
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. _ ELL6NT BOxaa.— CAWB
C lose  t o  w innino  STA-re 
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At One tim e .

- V u  i

The Family 
Doctor

m ils  is the second nnd con- 
:Iudln? artlcte by Dr. Plahbeln on 
marljunna-smoking).

ny DR. MORRIS FI8HBE1N 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela. the Health Magazine

The first effccta o f  marijuana, or 
tnnabls Indica, on the human 

being are a Ics.scnlng o f  the ability 
to control thoughts and action.

People who have smoked mari
juana are easily dlstractcd. Later 
tiiere comes a feeling of c.'culUtlon 
and well-being, so that the smoker 
feels that ho Is much stronger and 
ha.-! much greater power than he 
really has. Prom time to time ho 
has dreams and Illusions .

The Imagination o f  the smoker is 
sometimes stimulated to the point 

f delirium. For this reaeon some 
rrltcrs have Indulprd In the smok

ing of cannabU Indlca as a help to 
their literary rffort-s, Tho results 
are compositions which are actually 
lurtlcrnar and In other Instances 
sensational or sen,Mial.

While no two human beings are 
-fleeted In. exncUy the rame way. 
It hns Bometlmes been found that 
the .smoking of marijuana tends to 
inteiu'.ify certain ciiarncterlstlcs. 
For example, the person who is kind 
and genial will liecomo even more 
kind; the (jvmrrcl,5ome person goes 

,«id looking for flghU: tho Umid 
IndiilHCs In all sorts of abnormal 

•s; and tho criminal is given a 
false rmirnRe whlcli has led in some 

isliince.T to the development of 
rrlou;i rriiiies, Including murder. 
Itecords iuivc been made public 

In tho roiirt.1 of suicides and pur- 
tir.ularly hcx rrhnes related to the 
inioklnn of cunnabla Indlca, Ono 
young man In Florida while under 
the Influence of marijuana clgarets 
thoiiulit Hint Romebo<ly was golnu to 

it off hin arm-j nnd Icr.v In f 
frenzy he selr.ed an ax, kllletl hi. 
father hihI hl.i iiiOthor, tv.’o brolhor; 

[I n rlnlor,
Jannnbl,’! iiidlcii i.n not bclli-vrd ti 

br Imhll-IouiilnR In tho rsonifl mnn 
that (ipiiiin and cucalno an 

hnlilt-fovmliig. Miiny of the propli 
who try Ihe dniR pet over U, and 

-(t not. Ihrreafter addlctrd, 
nut In tho person of wcnkriir 
irntaltly or In the rritnlnnl tl 

dniK ahnnst Inevitably lends to o> 
traordlnavy acllons which are fatal 
to till) user. If not productive of 
crime.

Moderate use of thbi drug la not 
Wllhoul dnnHfT, Tho fact that It 
run break down tho ability of tli 
Individual lo recounlH) Intervals of 
tliun and spare, the fact that It 
makes It Imposslbln for the use 
percolvo accurately what b  roIuk 
on. Indicate that the romblnation of 
n>«rJJuaim Mnoklng nnd motor 
driving is likely to bo ntoro I 
serious not only for tho smoker but 
also for tho community In which ho 
llvoi. Theso are tlmei parti/:iilarly 
wJjen J>n»e a rthm  and rontrOl 
demanded.

Miirljunna has nn really nsoful 
Innpose In our rivlllratlon. TU Ui 
nliould be prohibited and cm 
Ormned.

FILER

Mr. and Mra, liCWi.s Hack aitd 
Small daughter have rettimed frotii 
a motor Irip to Illinois,

Mr, and Mrs. tjlaudo 'Whinnery 
«»(} fnnner rrslrlenls ol 

Plkr are vlsltliiK friends here, 
(lurden drpartnient of Filer W o

man's <Iub held a benefit on Mon
day on tho Uavla lawn, A pro
dram of reading and intwlo wak 
given wllh Mrs, 1), 1.. bhowwa p «  
silling.

Mr*, fl. A, I»fein enterUlned at 
'a luncheon on Unirsday.

Jay Oobb haa rttutnrd from 
Kansas Olty, He has been atUnd 
Inii Itin National Television scliooi 

Uaptlii Mlailonaiy society met 
Thursday at Uie home of Mrs. K. 
1>. Able.

RUPERT

Mrs, Jake Wall and daughter, Ev- 
ilyn, left Saturday for Hailey where 

they will visit witb relatives and 
friends o /c r  the FHjurth.

Sanford St. John, pastor of tlie 
local Chrlstlao church, accompanied 
by Juanita Poindexter. Vida Maple 
Nutthig, Kenneth Cunningham,
KelUi WhlUey. and Earl BalUrd of 
Rupert, and two. glils from Burley 
loft Friday for Salt Lake City to 
attend a regional Christian Endea
vor convention held in tho First 
Presbyterian church from Juno 30 
to July 3.

Announcement is made by County 
Agent C. W. Ualgh that lambs for 
the Minidoka county lamb pool will 
fc>o a.socmbled in Rupert and Paul 
July 7 lor shipment.

As a courtesy to their son Wal
ter; on tho occasion of his birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hirinlng en
tertained with an evening party at 
Uiclr home Tuesday.

Mrs. Ward Woolford, Mrs. Ross  ̂
Woolford and Mrs. Fred Llndauer V  
vero hostesses Wednesday at a one •
I'clock bridge lunclieon for 39 A  

friends at the homo of Mra. Tracy / M  
Colt, Prizes for the afternoon games w  

■ won by Mrs. H. V. Creoson and  ̂
Mrs, Hoy Cowell.

Mrs. F. W. Endter returned Tues- 
dtiy from Denver and Colorado 
Springs where she had spent sev
eral days visiting relatives and 
friends.

Chitrlea N. Campbell and hU >  
daughter. Mlr.s Elvira Campbell, ar
rived I'uesday from Yotkslilre, Eng
land, where they had spent nearly 
two'ycars on a mission for tho L.
D. 8. church.

,rdn received by friends hero 
aimounce the arrival of a daughter 
:o Mr, and Mrs, J. Clifton Hargrovo 
June 2fl at 8t, Luke's hosjiltal In 
Dolae. aif«. Hargrovo was formerly 
Mls.t Velda »mlth of Rupert but Is 
now living In Puyetle.

Mr, and Mrs. oeorge H, Curlla 
and daughter, Itulli, o f Bolsn are 

Kcicsln (if Mr.1. W. A, Good- 
man. mother of Mrs, Curtb,

Ur, and Mr.s. A, K. Johnson and • 
iliuighler, Kllr^ibcth, returned We<t- 
neaday from n lu-day vacation' In * •  
Prairie Oily, Kugctie fliid HaJedi,
Ore., whrrc Uu-y vhlted relatives 
md frlriid.H. En route lioiue Uiey 
'Islted In Welher with Mrs, John- 
lon's sister, Mrs, John F, Myers, 

and family and were accompanleil 
to Ru|)ort by Mr. Myers who hM 
bt'cn In ill health for several months 

(i hopea Uiat a chnnge of climate 
will Im beneficial to him.

Mrs, J. A. Alcaulre, osaJsled by 
irs, Clyde ICeosey, entertained Uio 

WorUiwhlle cJub nt her homo 'I'um- 
(lay. Miss Murnaret Hill, tll,'itrlcC 
home dcmonstrntlnn agent prc.sent- 
e<J the jMsoii on nfjenioon teas,
MlM Hill B|M)kn on the Women's 
summer camp which Is lo Ixi held 
In August at Uasley Hot iprlngs.

RICHFIELD

Mr, and Mrs, V. h. Manwlll and 
itniightcra, Uilit aiui H», Jell Wed
nesday for a vacation at Pottland 
and to visit their son and brother. 
Don at (iresham, Ore, Mis* Wilma 
inavel Olid Mlsa All^e Crane ac
companied th «» -  Crane will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Mario Ogle, at 
Portland, 

uorn to Mr, and Mrs, M. O, 8or- 
BPnson on Bftturday, June 23, a 
girl,

A girl waa born to Mr, and Mra, 
Fruncla Woods Wednesday, Juna » .

a .  II, liamllUui of fit. I<oula, Mo., 
vlsllrd hlfl slater-ln-lnw, Mra. Marl# 
Jhrton, and rson on hM way homa 
from U * Angeles Mrs, Burton drove 
as far rocatello with him on 
ruer.dny and returned Wadnaiday on 
thr Irahi.

Mrs, Myrtle YoimgkJH, and aon 
Ulaire Cross, daughter, Alta Su- 
u n . Mra. ow cn Youngkln wid Mor- 
ris Btrg lift 'i'hursday for a 10- 
day vacation at Portland and « l -  
let*. Ore., whare they »JH viiJt

Morrla' Barg has raturnad home 
■ftar attandlni Ooodlng college lot 
the put.aobool| «ar.

^  t
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/YANKS CONTINUE TO GAIN ON CLEVELAND
* * * *  « « « »  «  . It it

Eddie Harper Defends Amateur Golf Title in Finals at Boise
. Tradition Says 
Leader Today 
To Win Pennant

U. s. Captm-es 
AU Titles 
At Wimbledon

B r ROBERT D 0W 80N
WIMBLSDON, zng., July 4 (U.B- 

The united States thU week had 
lU llTAt clean sweep of nil

By LESLIE AVERY
N E W  YO RK , July 4 lU.P.)— BasebaU tradition says th at the 

club leading the league on July 4 will win the pennant, hut 
th at is an unreliable belief at best and virtually o f  n o  value 
this year with two o f the hottest m ajor league rftces^in hiS'

^ ° Q e \ S m i is V/t games out in fron t o f the Am erican leâ  
gu c with the world champion N ew York Yankees, n a in g  an 
eight game winning streak, in hot pursuit. The New York 
Giants are 3V-; gom es in 
fron t o f the Nationfll. league 
j/ack where an even hotter 
race  than usual Is in full 
sw ing with the four-club first 
division separated on^y by  six

f

od»Be waa only W) per ccnt 
rect, the New York Yankees Xollow- 
Ing through to uH tatw vlcVoiy 
whUe the Chicago Cuba gave way to 
the surge of the OUnls.

Give Ground 
Both ol the leaders lost ground 

vesterday by splUtlng double- 
headers. Tlie Indians beat the Chi
cago Whlt« Sox 2 to 1, Uien.were 
shut out 3 to 0. Johnny Allen K at- 
tired  aeven hits for hla 13th victory 
In the opener. Thornton Lee blanked 
the Indians In the nightcap wUh a 
four-hit performance.

The Glanta took a 8 to 3 decision 
from  Boston in the first game, only 
to bo whllewaahed 3 to 0 In the 
aiwrm&th. New York reached Jim 
Turner for nine hits. Including a 
home run by newcomer Bob 6ecds 
In the opener, Lou Fettc distributed 
nUio to hang a goose-egg against 
tho Olants In the second.

Yankee* Win 
Cleveland lost a half game to 

the Yankees, who downed Boston's 
Red Sox, 0 to 3, behind the effective 
10-hlt pitching of Lefty Oomez. Tho 
Ynnks m c d  thrcD hwlers lor H 
hits Including Bill Dickey's IBth 
home run.

Plttabuigh’s Pirates gained a full 
game on the Qlanta by bejtlng 8t. 
Louts la  both enda ot a twin bill, 
pep Young's single with tho bases 
loaded in the 13Ui gave tho Buca 
the opener. 6 to 5. Mace Brown scor
ing hts 11th victory In a relief role. 
RUSS Baers held the Cardj to Itvo 
hits to win Q to 2 In the finale which 
was called at the end of the seventh 
because of Pennsylvania's Sunday 
law.

Break Winning Streak
TKc ChlCagd Cutjshotdled the C\n- 

cinnatl Reds to go Into third place 
when they nosed the Reds 4 to 3 
The Cincinnati loss broke "Doublo 
No-Hlt" Johnny Vander Meer's 
winning streak of nliw straight. 
Johnny’s wild tlirow wns one of foiu: 
errors committed by tho Rcdfl that 
contributed to hla downfall. Bill Leo 
registered his ninth win for Chi
cago. Ttie gnmc left the Cubs five 
gam rj Irom V 
Cincinnati six 

The Brooklyn Dodgers had two 
pitchers go the rnuto nnd they beat 
PhllAdelphla twice 3 to 1 and a to 0 
Vito TamuUs t\«ld the Pl\Ur, to four 
hlta In the opener, and Dill Pwedel 
scattered seven for the nlgtUcaii 
shutout.

Divide Pair 
Washington diviriert a pair wllli 

Philadelphia Attilctlos. Four-hit 
jiicchlng by Oeorge Cnater blanked 
ttio eonatora 3 to 0 m the oiwnrr 
hut R lO-hit attack on three luirler: 
swamped Uie A'a U to 2 In the after- 
mfttli.

Tho at, Louis Browns knocked the 
Detroit Tlgeni over twire witli big 
one-lnning rallle.i. A I-to-1 pitchli; 
duel between Vernon Kennedy « iu  
Oral Hlitiebrand broke up when il\« 
Tigers scored four runu In the loth 
but the Drowns camc bncK with fivi 
In their half to win, 0 lo 6 rivi 
runa Iji the Iinii Inning of ttie src- 
ond game clliichpd a C-io-2 verdict 
lor  tho Browna behind lJuck New 
som a wven-hlt flinging

a  ;foma JQ.un 
Patade

Kuka. lied HuK 
( ir re n b c ff . T if r r  
V o rk . T | „ r i  . . 
OU. fliaiiu 
tloodman, Kcdi

Off for Utah

lSNewA.A.U 
Champs Get 
Meet Medals

BUFFALO. N. Y.. July 4 tU.R) — 
fifteen new champions took meaals 
lome today after victories, in tlie 
jOth national A. A. U. iraclt and 
field championships before 13,OW 
;pcctators In Buffalo'* new civic 
itadium.

Forty stars of the cinder path 
m d the field wUl seek greater 
glory when the A. A. U. sends Its 
)lcked squad to Europe for & series 
of exhibitions later this year.

Outstanding Individual athletfl In 
•estcrday’s senior events was Fred 
Wolcott, cotton-thatched speedster 
from nice Institute, Texas, who 
copped Uie 110-meter and 200-meter 
lurdles tests for the only double win 

of the twO'day program. Wolcott 
dethroned last year's champion In 
botli events, Allan Tomllch of Wayne 
university.

Croird Thrilled 
Apart from tho Texan’s pcrform- 

nee. the crowd got Its greatest 
tlirlU In the 1,500-metcr run. which 
was won by defending Champion 
Olcnn Cunningham, veteran Kan
sas mller representing the New York 
Curb Exchange, after a hot stretch 
duel. a i B l n s t  Charles lCli5ck> 
Fenske of the University o f  Wiscon
sin. A brisk headwind held Cun
ningham's time to 3:53.5.

One new American record was es
tablished when H. Cleman of the 
AchUlcs club of Toronto won tho 
3.000-meter walk inJ3:33.0. defeat
ing last year's champion. Max Beu- 
tel of the 30th street Y. M. C. A., 
New York, and bettering the 13:43.3 
record hung up by Harry Hlnkel of 
the Los Angeles A, c „  in 1035.

Lose Tillea 
Among the athletes to lose their 

titles were Dave Albritton. Ohio 
Stoto University Negro, who bowed 
to Mel Walker, unattached, of T o 
ledo. O., in the running high Jump, 
and Perrin Walker of College Park, 
Oa.. who dropped his 100-metcr title 
to the veteran Ben Johnson, Negro 
representing the New York Curb 
Exchange.

The New York Athletic club walk
ed o ff With team honors by win
ing the last -two events, the 400 
meter relay and tho l.flOO-meter re 
lay. Second pincc In the team scores 
went to tlie Olympic club of 6an 
Pranclsco and third to tlie New 
York Curb Exchange.

rive titles o f  the all-England tennis 
plonshlpa. Mrs. Helen Will* 

Moody overwhelming an Injurefl 
Helen Jacobs. 8-4, 6-0, In the fia - 
ture m*t<h Saturday.

Pour of tho titles were decided 
Saturday. The other, the men's iln- 
sits tlUe. ^ a s successtuUy defendtd 
~ ' ly by Don Budgo when he de-
........a Bunny Austin of England.
Budge shared in the victories and 
thus became the first player ever 
to have held three titles in two luc- 
cesslve years.

Budge and Qene Mako retainsd 
the men's doublei crown by beating 
Henner Henkel of Germany and 
Georg Metaxa of Austria. 0-4. 9.6, 
6-3, 6-0. Then, without taking a 
rest. Budge and Alice Marble kept 
their mixed doubles crown by beat
ing Henkel and Mrs. Sarah palfrey 
Fabyan of Brookline. Mass.. 6-1, 6-4.

In u «  other ro&tcl\ Mrs. Fatoyan 
and Miss Marble won the women'i 
doubles title by defealing the de
fending champions. Mrs. Rene Ma- 
theu of France and Adeline Yorke 
of England, fl-3, fl*3.

Greenberg Out 
of All-Star 
Benefit Contest
, Cm CAOO. July 4 (UR)—Tho De 
trolt llgcrs  have requested the re 
lease of Hank Greenberg, veteran 
first hn;ieman, from pBrllclpatlon In 
the oil-,Mar Knmo at Cincinnati 
Wertne.iday to have hla ailing right 
wrlat examined and X-rayrd.

Manager Mickey Cochrane of the 
TlBer.i Kont (In' request to Hriiry 
P. Edwards at American Iraftun 
headiiuarirrs and 1 nun o (l i n t o I y 
Pitohrr Joiinny Murphy of tho Nftw 
York Yankees was fielectecl n aubatl- 
llUc". ...

Murj^hy'ft ftMprtlon wan nubjrrl to 
approval »jy the Natlonnl league.

Yc8te.rday’s
HERO

Pep VomiB-n 12tli inning lilt 
wUh the bnar-1 loadrrt that guv<̂  
Pltt.-il)iirgli 11 0-tc-;i victory, nii<l 
riinhlrd tlir I’ lniK'.i In Knin ii luilf- 
giiini’ Iti the tight NaIIoduI IrnKU’i 
pennant race.

Yesterday’s
Results

(Dr VnlUd Pren) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

P in t  Gama

Ntw Tork
Bo«toa ....

L«bnaan. ----------
Turner and Mu»ll*f.

Second Game

“ThundcrboU" la ptished from the workshop In London with Capt. 
Gtcrgo Eyit«n In the cockpit. It waa In the ‘•Thunderbolt" that Eyiton 
set a new world lind  ape*d of 312 ralles an hour on (he Bonneville 6a1t 
flaUof Utah. The Engllshnian will attempt to raiM the record thli lum- 
mer over the akme courae.

R K X
100 Jll 000-4. 9 I

........... 100 000 MCl-3 -I 1
CoffmsQ ana Dtaalni;

Folsom Sets Record 
At Swim Exhibition

Mton ......- ............000 100 lOx—2 4 1
Melton, Brown and Maaeutoi Fattt 

and lUddU.
F in l Game.-

R «  E
Philadelphia ......... ;000 100 000-1 4 0
Broolclyn ....  ....... 000 030 OOx-3 7 0

KoiliDgsworUi and Atwood; Tamuiu 
tod fihea.

First Game (12 Innings)
R K KI. ......... W  SOI IM 000-5 51 3

lllAburth ...... 100 ZOO 030 001->< 14
Dkti«. Harrell. Shoun and Owei 

Tobin. Srown and IMd.
R H E

Chle»»0 .............- ...000 lOJ 010-4 11 J
Cincinnati ... ......... 100 000 OOJ-3 10 4

Lt». Btxjv ana KkTinni; V»na»i M»tr, 
CucareUa and Lombardi.

Second Game
n H E

PhUidalphia ...........000 OOO 1 0
Brookirn ............. .. 000 OllOOi—3 e 0

lUliihah. siveu Ind CUrk, Atwood 
Potedel and snea. '

Second Game 
Second tame (ciUed end Itti. Sun-

Jltiubaw. Macon. Ltaier and Bre
mer; Bauera and.Bertn.

AMERICAN”  LEAGUE 
Fint Game

R M *
Wohlnaton . . . 000 oOO 000-0 4 0 
PhiiMelpni* 030 OOO ooi—3 A a 

L40nard. Appleton knd OlullanI, R. 
Ferrell; Caitrr and H»r«e

n  K Z
Firal Game

a  It t
......... OlO 100 000-3 10 0

.. . 000 001 00^1 7 1 
r^tl»a; Lyon* and fl»w*U. 
Fixil Game

R K X
.........  150 OOO 000-3 10 4

...............1-9 U 4

By O. A. KCLKER
Paced by Bill Polsom, IC-year-old 

youth who bettered by almost 10 
srconds his Idaho record for the 
loo-vatd breast eltokc, membera ot 
the Twin Palls swimming team 
Sunday evening participated In a 
.............................. thrilling exhibi

tion, d e s p i t e  
c l o u d y  s k ie s , 
Uireatenlng rain 
and chilly wea
ther whicli gavo 
the

ChlCM
veltnd .

Dicknx
, Peaeotk;

IU><ii 
nei and

First Game (10 innings)

Detroit . .' 
lit. UiiU 

Kennedy. 
Hildebrand

......... 000 000 100 4-3 B 1
Ml 000 000 5 - «  a : 

nnrtiM *n<l VofK. TahBetj; 
and Biillivan.
Second Game

Thiiedffphla 
Weaver and 

Bniltli. rotur
n. rerrell; NeUor

Second Game

mpnrli^, Oalehoiue,
Second flame

1, Cnrfman and r

i j : a ( ;ue: i .e a d e r s
(By United Preie)

Playrr and ('lul>~ G ATt It II Pet.
Averin. IndUi 
I.ombardl. Itcd* 
I'rotky, IndlHiii . 
Travia, Henatori 
Myer. genatora

4 n  00 .371 
t l  IM S5 71 .SM 
02 218 M t i  .asi
71 ZBi 44 VI .S40 
88 114 II H  .141

I Mac Loathes Fourth of July 
I Picnics, but Goes Anyway

liy MKNItY MrLKMOIll-: 
(Ocipyrifhl. INI, United Preial 
NEW YOllK, July 4 n)R'-'l-|ilfl 

, U tlici I>̂ )urih nf July (hangt linngt) 
and I nin going on a pirnic 
Idaninl tlamiil).

I rralltn tiint tlin plciilo 1a a vrry 
dear inatltutlnn to motit Ainrrl- 

hnd rank* ilght alnlig with 
bnKehnll. golf and teiiiila cm an 
cHild l̂or aport. At Uio rl«k of hrlng- 
liig down the wrath of plciilo 
Invrrn all iiver Ihe United fltaten.
I am Kolng to roin« tlglit out anrt 
nny tliut I d o , not lilto plmica 
nnd thill 1 dikilkfl, liata. and ioaUie 
j)lrnlc;>

'1110 fuel tlint I am going on one 
toitay b  niiiiiily proof (hat tliere 
am nlMUurr iiiliKled people tfian 1 
am amiiiid thla hminr.

W hy anyonfl wuntJi to go on «  
picnic la bfyuiiii me. I iiave lief- 
inltrly proved lii the past that 1 
ant wlvat In trctu^lcally k>tflws\ m 
a  "nicnio pikrr." Tiiero are few o f  
IL1 left In llil.'< roiintiy (about the 
name niiinlier ai tliere are liiiffa- 
lofls. 1 tMliflvel and you can ipot

ua Immrdiuteiy liy ll>r^e cliarau- 
terlnllcA:

Wn I'otnplaUi alitmt the <ll*tatu-.e 
it li frrim tlifl aiiloiiKiljlto (o tlio 
lilcnlu fclle. but K you will look 
i-BiTfully you ran see that wp are 
the only onrii who am not carry
ing uny of tlio rood, Ici-. blaiikrtA 
nr ntrnali*. When tlin llinn roines 
lo look for firewood wo wi^nder 
over and lean ogiiliiit Ihe near
est tie<i and point at twigs and 
hninclira fur other |>eopln lo iiatli- 
er. We do not help lo  nnpack the 
f<Kid or In pifpm e II, but nr# the 
first lo call attention to the nimi- 
l>er of biign around Ihe plarc,

It tiirrn are two of iie ••pikers” 
on til* loine (ilrnlr wn will uaually 
wander away lo the Aliadn of nonie 
tree and swap stories uiilil wo are 
railed lo eat. ]f  iheip in <uily one 
ol ua, however, we n/uiaily aland 
aronnd and deny that ' any aort of 
food taat«a better whin cooked 
and eaten oul of door*."

When w e'seal ouiaaives cro»»- 
legged on a blanket to rat the 
food that the otliera have fued

we always talk atmiit how we’ve 
never yet been cnnifortable slt- 
tlna that, way. «r wUh our kntta 
under ua or with our legs to one 
aide. We alwayi call attention to 
Ihe fact that the sirak is burn
ed. and alonor at the person Wiio 
linatly admits that ihe forgot to 
bring tha lalt and pepi>er. We 
verbally rerail nire. little w ill- 
served iniaU wr've had In res- 
lauratita and when we kilt • m oi- 
quito or bug we alap at thini as 
Imidly as we ran so that every- 
<uie Hill know how mlierabi« we

Wiinn WP finlah entiiig wp iiaitl- 
ly leave Iwfore the rltanlng up 
iiealiia wiUi a vague wave and a 
"Aee you in tiio car." w # dilve 
lioiiie (hoioiiRhly mnvlnred that 
we Will never go on anotiier plcnlo.

ground about picnlci). I muit hur
ry away to llili plunlR. lo wiilrli

t'oisQta

feeling of football 
being In season.

A  crowd esti
mated from 1.000 
to 1,800 persons 
w a t c h e d  th e  
tu rn . untSer the 

direction of Coach L. W. Folsom 
and Bill Powers, pool manager, go 
through thPlr paces. Rather than 
"slow UilngB down" the cold waters 
o f  the pool made the awUnmcrs go 
only fa.slfr and times throughout 
the exhibition were belter than 
averaRC, lopped by Folsom's record 
setting pace. Scorcs o f  lipectatorfi 
atood huddled in blankeu and over
coat-  ̂«.i n chill wind swept the area.

Ikats Record 10 Seconds 
Folsom’s new record was set as 

lie covered the 100-yard course, with 
one turn, in 1:33.7. His prevloua 
record, lop.i In Idaho, was 1:52. 
Swimming with Polsom in the rec
ord breaking roce waa Gaylord To
ler, a youth who aeldom uses tho 
breast stroke but who Sunday eve- 
nlriR rrvftde e. credible ahowlng a«d 

ikvo promise of developing rapidly. 
Although all swimmers ond divers 

gave every Indication of rapid dr 
velopment being made, desplii 
"rotten" practice weother. oni 
youth. Art Franti, displayed a pnw 
erful stroke which should carry him 
to a champlonahip in the itatr 
meet. Sunday evening he partici
pated In the boya' 100-yard fret 
Ityln and In the medley relay.

Although ihowing nei“d for tnor< 
practice, the divers neverthele*^ did 
'•right well" a* they performed the 
various types of dives from the iilRli 
board. F.-sptclaMy good W\t' rtiv- 
ing of two yountf girls, Iinogeno 
Davis and Erva Xlnlmer.

Llfriavlng Drmonilrntlon 
Another fraturn of tho rxlilhilloii 

wo,a R UteiavlnR demouMrntion 
staged by Kcrinll Alllron and FrniiK 
Carpenter, both gvrnrda at the poiil, 
Allison played tho part of tho "vii-- 
tlm" while Oftrpenter deinottilrBinl 
tho vailmis typrr\ ol Jiolds ii«rd In 
laving a ilrowiilitg iierion.

Following la the complete pro
gram of events Including .times and 
entries:

Diving: Four dives Including a 
front header, back, dive, back Jack- 
knife. front header with lialf twist 
ond an optional. Entries included 
Dick Lawrence. Imogens Davis, 
Luke Sonner. Bob Goodnight and 
Erva Bolmcr.

Boys 100-yard free style: Don 
Anderson, first; Art Frantz, second 
and Dick Lawrence, third. Time— 
665.

GirU' 50-Yard Free Style
Girls 50-yard free style: Lolj Ol

son nnd Alice Gulsasola. tie for 
first; Lol.1 Hayden, second; flhlrley 
Hutchison, third. Time—44.

'Pee-wce" boys 50-yard free style: 
Demiy Anderaon. first; Bill Smith, 
second; Dick Hertzog. third; Clif
ford ehrcffiar, fourtli. Time—40.

Girls 60-yard back stroke: Made* 
lyn Merccr. first; Irma Goodnight, 
second. Time— 48.3.

Uoyn loo.yard breast stroke; Dili 
Folsom, first; Gaylord Toler, eec- 
ond. Tlmo—1:22.7.

Girls VK. ' ’Pee-wce" boy.n in 200- 
yard relay; Team rme, winners 
IxjI.i Hayden. Alice Gulaaaola] Imo- 
Jean Davla and Lois Olson, 'n m e -  
3;fl.C.

Double medley relay 100-yard; 
WUuiing tooJn Uqi\ A«dertot\. hack 
stroke; 0111 Folsom, breast atroke 
and Frank Carpenter, free style. 
Tlmo— 1:47,

Officials; Timer, L. W. Fol.ioln; 
starter. Bill Powers; announcer and 
fcorer. Q. A. Kelkei* of the Idaho 
tvrnlng Times. The piiblio address 
syutem was furnished tlirough cour- 
t̂ f.y of the Powell Radio snnp 
located in the Detweller building 
in Twin Falls.

A M E K IC A N  L K A flllK

Cleveland 
New York 
BMUin
Waihlngton .. 
netrell . . 
Phlladiiphi* . 
Chicago .
Bi. Louis . .

4U 26 .lilb
J7 2H .sns
aa l i  .4D3
as M ,47S
t7 SA .4tH
18 34 .414
U  4t .344

NATIONAL LCAOUE
W. U

Neir York ...... ...............48 ZB
nttJburgh . SO 2!i
Chirago ...............87 to
Clnolnnati .... ............ IS 10
R<«|<ni .......... ...............80 81
Bl. UuU ZR 34
Rrnoklyii . ............. ta 3S
Philadelphia ................18 44

r A c i r i c  c o A fiT  i .ea o h i
W. I.

...............M 10
!«■  Angela* ............... 04 41
Han I'ranclaeo .............. St 44
Han DIago .. .............. M 49
Heallie .......... ............. 47 41
PulU nd ....... ............. 44 fiO
Hollywooi! ... .............. 44 Bl
O flilM d . . . . . .J i M

Seabiscilit 
Entered in 
Race Today

By STEVE BNIDER 
CHICAGO, July «  n j.p j-ltn  take 
cloudburst to prevent Seablscult 

rom attempting his comeback W’lth 
the paying public late today In the 
10th running of Arlington Park'a 
tio.ooo fclded Stars and Stripes 
handicap.

Conditions were perfect, for Jils 
first trip to the barrier ilnce last 
April. The drying track was ex
tremely fast and i  le« injury that 
caused owner Charles S, Howard 
to withdraw him first from tlie 
match race with ’War Admiral then 
the ISO,000 Mauachusetu handicap, 
has disappeared.

OdAa SiBk 
With the Biscuit set to go, odds 

on tho California handicap u n k  to 
7 to 8. Most of the betting was on 
whether Seablscult would start, de
spite tha assurance Howard gave 
Arlington stewards a day in advance 
that his star would run if no rain 
fell up to an. iwur before post 
time. No rain wns forecast.

Tlilrteen others—headed by Main 
Man and Mucho Gusto—were named 
In the overnight field. Main Man, 
handicap champion of Kentucky 
tracks, w u  second choice, but back 
In tho field almoct unnotlcid waa 
Mrs. Ktnll Denemark-a W it Min
strel. plucky Son of Man o' War, 
which nosed out the great War 
Admiral for third place In Uie Mas- 
sachuMtu handicap last Wednes' 
day.

top ? 
strel

Jockey Georglo Woolfe, who 
broughx Seablscalt home tecond to 
Stagehand In the Sant* Anita han
dicap. will have to give him a mas
terful ride to nurse the big horse 
from the outride position tlie 
post, past Main Man, Mucho Ousto 
and War Minstrel in a mile anti an 
eighth alnce Seablsoult essentially 
Is a rail runner.

Olher SUrters 
Other probable starters were Mrs, 

‘  Hickman's Arabs Arrow,

Pocatello Scene of 
1939 T ournament; 
Officers Named

BOISE, Idalio, July 4 
dle Harper. Jr.. 17-year-old Idaho 
amateur golf diamplon, te«d off 
with Max Itawllns, of Bolso, In a 
3Q-hole final match of tho state's 
tenth annual amatevu* tournament 
today In defense of the title he 
wot\ last year.

Harper, who comes from Pocatel
lo. got Into Uie finals of the chain* 
plonshlp flight yesterday <t*lth a 1- 
up victory over Jules Droz, Boise, 
and A 3 and 1 win over Dr. J. R. 
Knox. Boise. Rawlins defeated Don 
Cuber. Bolie, 1-up and Don Lind' 
sey, of Nampa. 2 and 1.

R . W. St. Clair, Of Idaho Palls, 
was elected president of the Idaho 
G o !/ ssioclatlon. succeeding R. A. 
Dnvls, Jr., ol Nampa, at a meeting 
of 'directors ycstorday.

Dr. J. A. Knox, Boise, waa ruuned 
vice president, and c .  R. Crltchell, 
a lu  ot Bol&e, was reelected as aec* 
rctary. The directors decided next 
year's tournament will bo held in 
Pocatello.

Fred Stone of Twin Fnlls de'» 
feated L Huatcad of Buhl, 3 and 1 
In the third flight consolation.

J. J. Wlnterholer ol Twin Palla 
was eliminated Saturday in the first 
flight by Don Weed of Boise, who 
defeated him 1 up.

In the aecend flight Boturday, 
Jimmy Sinclair o f  Twin FlUIa de
feated Dr. T. A. Johnson ot Boise, 

and 8.
Mel Cosgrlff, other member of the 

Twin Fallfi delegation, waa ellmi* 
nated by Hamer Budge, BoUe law* 
yer, 4 and 9.

Shandon farm's Burning Star, Mrs. 
Detiemark’ft Veteran Melodist. A. C. 
Ernst’a Alkit, E. W. Duffy’s Grey 
Gold. Valdlna farm's £agle Pass, 
and C. E. Davidson's Chance Ray. ,

Eagle PO£s and Chance Ray were 
contenders in that group.

Howard's dcclslon to start Sea* 
biscuit in the Stars and Stripes 
followed a brief public workout by 
hli star. Seablscult was restrained 
but worked Impressively In a haif- 
mllc.

Howard then toured the drying 
track which had been, under water 
nil morning. Ho considered ILjicr- 
feet for fieabUcuU’s trial and re
ported to Arlington offlcUU that 
•’Seablscult would go unless a cloud
burst occurred."

Montague Shoots 
Sulj-Par Golf

SAN JOSE, Calif., July 4 Ol.R)— 
John Montague offered a brilliant 
sub-par round of golf today as «vU 
dence that he toon may enter the 
ranks of the nation’s top-ranking 
players.

The big Hollywood mystery man 
shot a flfl. five strokej under par. in 
’Darnitorinlng match with George 
von Elm, former American ama
teur champion on the Hllivlew 
course yesWrday. Von Elm turned 
in ft 70.

Coast Teams 
Feature 
Double Bills

(By llnlUd Prfis)
'I'wln bills feoturr Hie I’nclflc 

t:<w',t lenguo liolldnv b«hei;all 
MliMliilo Monday wKli tJir ainniH 
iK'.'nllilllty that the Ilidcgeiutciicu 
(li>y iio.'iilllllri limy lr^ult In n 
v.lii>li'nalo ahlfllng of learn itnnd- 
Innn.

Iiiit (no game,i srpaiat^ Icukuc* 
IrAilltiK (jncranieiUo an<l (ho necoiid' 
l)liico Atiijfls, but niio sc|>ftratcfl llifl 
llilHl-iiliicc Opiilf. frfiiii Han OlPgo, 
smi only n italf-uanir gap rxiiu 
ix’ Iwppii Uifl alxdi-jiluro ncnvers 
*n<1 i^venUi-place Hollywood Otars.

Witti thr AnRrU Uftrtlng tlitlt 
<-uiiriil srrirs with Hsriamenlo ut 
|.<>̂ AnvrlM. A to 1, a not ton un
likely dnuljie will for (ho home- 
lown f.<iuad would lirinic (ho (wo 
Ifsuis into a tlr tor nrst (ilnre, 
rixrii wliJi (1(1 wins and 41 loMrr 

Tie roMllile 
haii Iilpgd. by takliitf two from 

r<iill»iir|, could go, liilo a Iln v.'J||i 
ilip nrnin for third jilire-shoiiltl 
tlir latter De obllfUig enough to 
do no bfiier Uian break even with 
tlir (»aka.

And two losses for (lia llesvrn 
«̂ cnlld enablA tile Ijliii.i lo aneiiinS 
sutu ptacf--ttl\0HW llirv be fw lu- 
iialfl enciugli at least ('• snllt theU 
<loiil>le header wUh Ihe liiiilan.i.

(  rowil Ailendt 
It wun "01’ Pard" will Rallau at 

Hral’n elailliini fiunday and neatly 
lA.OOO pernons turned I'Ut t<i do 
Honor (o the formrr Keiitiirky hll)- 
l)il|y. In nddlllnn to ifc^ivlng • 
.-hrik for 1700.01 fitun niniret l̂allvii 
fane, Old Pard, only iindeleated 
i:i)Biil, leajiup iiurler »o Inr U l̂» ica- 
Aim, succeeded In iniiliiiK thS Heals 
oul of a lAst-innlng iitile In till 
iilMlilnip,

Wllh the (Seals leading 4 to 8. two 
away and two aboard In the last 
inulng, and with Ilerrniaiin eiperU 
rncing dlilrres. tho genial Kenluck- 
lAii aaiintpi-rd mit to (lie mound In 
tho caiiai'liy of reiieirr, took several 
hltciiea at hU beltr-*i)d fanned

Yesterday’s Scores
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

PUtahurgh 6-6. Bl, Loult 0-2 (flrit 
gam* 12 InntncH.

nmoklyn 1-3, Philadelphia 1- 
<-'hlrago 4, Cincinnati S.

New yorfc #-0, Dolton J-I.

Hugh Luby, the Oaka' heel e 
around man. on four iiitches.

Heali fJrop One 
IP Hcalfl dropped tlir ojiri) 

#-7. A fourth-lnning liouier iiy Ni 
ben  WHS aiioUier nlghtcnii frnti.

fiaii iJiPgo made the only nwc,,. 
of thn day In tlie circuit by taking 
the niHvvers into camp, 4-0 and 8-2 

Harriunento and l.os Angrlri split 
Uielr two game* tit Uie i>o«ll«nn 
cKy, tJifl Invaders captiulng tlio 
0|>ciirr. lO-O. and the Angeli tak
ing U)fl nightcap, 4-2. Four limners, 
two of them poled out by flacra- 
niento’/i Franks, slugging barkstop, 
faaturetl the opener.

’llie Stars and Indians broke even 
In the film capital In a pair of 
tight games. Kollywoi^d' eked out a 
skimpy 4-a win In thr o]>ener hut 
the v lilt«ri took Oie nlghtrap, fl-l.

Player Dies

Lombardi and 
Averill Lead 
Majpr Batters

NEW YORK, July 4 OI.PD—Earl 
Avcrlll. Cleveland center fielder, and 
Ernie Lombardi. Cincinnati catcher, 
continued to hold the major league 
batting leads this week, according 
to the averajes released today nnd 
inciudinar game .̂ of Thursday, 
June 30.

Averill alumped six points to i U  
but maintained »  lead of 34 points 
over his teammate, First Baseman 
Hal Trosky, who wrested Second 
place from Cecil Travis, Washing* 
ton shortstop, by increasing his 
average five points to .880. Travis 
slumped from .804 to J53 for third 
place. —^

Adda Four PolnU
Lombardi added four points to 

hla average for a mark o f  .303. glv-ii 
Ing him a ll-polnt lead ovej- Her* 
she! MarUn. Phillies center fielder 
who dropped four points for a mark 
o f  .381. Joe Medwick lost ft point 
but held tWtrt place with .«45>.

Johnny Allen. Cleveland, scored 
two victories to hold the lead among 
American league pltclierfl with II 
wina and one loss. Johnny Vander 
Mcer, Olt\clj\iMll, and M ice Browi\. 
PillAburgh relief artist, moved Into 
n tie for Ihe Nfttlonal leaguo pitch
ing lead, each with 10 victories and 
two defeats.

Other Leaders
I-eaders in other dopartmenU:
H ltfl-(A ) Travis, Washington. C3; 

(N> MrCormtrk, Cincinnati, 04.
Doubles—(A) Cronin and Cramer. 

Boston, each 21; <N> Martin, Phila
delphia, 34.

Triples—(A) Averill, Cleveland, 
8; (N) Goodman and Rl(ti(s, Oln- 
ciiinatl, and Siihr, Pittsburgh, 
each 7.

HoiTiB runs—lA  ̂ Foxk, Boston, 
areonberg. Drtrolt. each 32; (N) 
Ott. New •york, 18.

Runs batted In - iA )  Fnxx. R m - 
ton. 03; (N) Ott, New York. 09.

!U n «-< A ) Vm *. OMlon, 57; <Nl 
Ott. New Yoik, 84.

ntoirn liaBpfi—(A) l/^ v̂ia, Wnsh- 
Ington, i l ;  iN> iCoy, Drooklyn, 10.

I’ rouil o f Grass
SALINAfi, Calif. (URi — Halinaa 

believes it In the (uily up-'and' 
ciiiiiing I'liy In the United State: 
wlilfli has Krssi Kfowing on Mali 
Mtrct, Tlip jinU-h h  only a 1m  
Indies srjuarr nnd is innilo ptisrtlbln 
by (lie fact that It sprung up 
around the bai.u of a big iron /̂ to|i 
button In tho cmtcr of tho street, 
which aavea It troia auloUta.

IDAHO®
too nil e — 180 Eves. 

CONTINIiOUM TOnAYl

ContinuDDi Hhowa Daily! 
TODAY — Adulti 2 B 6  
KIddlei l O e  Anytime

IINOLK J0K*K’8
Norge Air (.'oiidltionrd

t o d a y  & TO M O im O W I

BUIiWNE LK K O tlK  ,

. . .  Who died e*rlr todar. waa 
once one of the world'i beat wen* 
en t«iinU-.plaier*. 8ha had been 
ill fBiwtbiu nentha the m ult' 
o f an aUaek o f  measlef.

4t * *  *

Former Top 
Ranking 
Player Dies

PARIS.' July (U.PJ-Su»ann» 
L«n|len, onco one o f  the world'i 
best women tennis players, died 
early today after a long fight 
against penilcloui anemia. She h id 
been 111 for some months as the 
result of an attack of measles.

She underwent four blood trans
fusions yesurday. Members of her 
family were at her bcdslde'through- 
out tlie i\l8ht at her htnne In Paila.

Miss Lenglen was bom  In Paris 
May 33, 1800. Blio was trained by 
her father and'won her first tour
nament Rt Chantilly when she was 
11 years old. Four years later slie 
captured the international title at 
Nk-e-

tllie six tlmca. In 1031 alie took Uie 
Olymplo champlonshlpa. In 193S 
flio was defeated by her greatest 
rival, Helen Wills.

Khe then turned profeK.'ilonal and 
appeared wlUi a team at Madison 
Hc5>mrc aatrten. New York. In WSO 
nlio reilrcil and became a designer 
for n Parla dressmaking establish* 
mrnt.

I.nlor sho opened a athool In sub- 
iitiinn Parts fw  tiie training of 
riilld teniiLs players.

AMKniCAN UJAUUE 
Cleveland 2-0, (.’ lileago 1-8.
New York 9. Boeton 8.
HI. Louli 6-0, Detroit 5-2 IllrU 

game 10 initingi).
riilladelphia 3 - e ,  tVaihlnglon 

0-H. ^

.vary Day

^ 5 ®  1;16 lo 3 5 ® K » ,
NOW I I .A Y IS G  >

fREDDiE mmm 
MKKfY..ROONfy

Merrta
Melody

Wcdnesdnyt 2 B ig  H its!
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Classified Reaches Buyers of All Types of Merchandise Economically^
_______ _  _______ __________  I — .— ■ .1. -  ■ I > r'/-\r> o  1  I c< u rn  loc>ti/\f r* .  .  . __________- _______________________________________________________ _ '
W A N T A D  RATES

For PubUcaUoo In BoUi 
TIMES and NEWS

• SATES PER UNB FEB DATs
8ti d m . P«r Uni per day-------lt«
T b m  d a n . per Uoe per day— lie  
Ona i » j .  per line_____________ tU

-  ■■ S3 l*37e Discount 
F or Cash

C « b  (Uswunl aUowed U adver- 
tifensBnt 1a p&ld for wltbla leven 
dir> Insertion.
No cla&siried ad taken for less 
than 50e, IficlutUng discount.' 
liDS oi classified advertising com
puted on basis of flvs medlum- 
iength words per line.

IN TWIN PALLS ____
PHONE 32 or-58 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BDHL 
Leave Ads at Vamey’s Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
' AT  ONE COST

PERSONALS
LOSE up to 7 pounds weekly. Write 

Dr. Wendt. Canton. S. Dak.
SHOE REPAIR 

Don’t be misled by cheap price. 
Qualify cornea first at the Twin 
PaUs Shoo Shop. 132 Shoshono W.

STEAM BATHS
AND massage. Rm. B, 130 Main N. 
AND massage. 114 Main Ave. N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
'.P E R U A N ^ T T S  I 1.W up. t3. M iiTd 

»5. two for price of one. Over 
Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs. Bcamer.
.m S T lO  BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanent^ tl.SO and up. 

about our July Specials. 
109 Buhl and Twin Pals.

2-RM. mod. fum. apt. Call after 
8:30. 6 Pt3. Apts. 130 Addison W.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
jU  Permonenu As low as I1J». 

Junior Student work free. Pb. SCO. 
235 Uaia WesL
HARCILLE'B, TSj^Maln S.4Thcahop 
' of uni\»ua) permanent* and last

ing finger waves. Oil ehampoo and 
f l w r  wave 50c. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone 3S3.

PERRINE Beauty Shop, under new 
BoatgemenL Ask about our July- 
specials. Edythe Dole and Mar
tha Reed. Phone S33-W, En- 
tnuiM In Hotel lobby-

6FE0ZAL ftt the Crawford Beauty 
Salon: Duart oil permanents MiO 
and I9.S0. |6.00 U  Gala for M-00. 
Other oU permanent^ »1.&0 and 
•up. 113 Main So. Phone 1674.

THIS week’s special at the Idaho 
Barber and Beauty Shop-«t3. 14. 
and IS oU waves, 3 for price of 
one. Other permancnta'11.60 up. 
Shampoo and linger wave dry, 
60c. 131 Main E. Phone 434.

SALESM EN W AN TED
MAN wanted for Rawlelgh Route 

of 800 families. Write today. Row- 
lelgh's, Dept. IDO-168-SA. Den
ver, Cdo.

MALE HELP W AN TED

I. e a ^ f  1 

hovpRad"MEN who hav^nad experience In 
selling roof costings and roofing 
cements, state experience and 
qualUicatlons. Box 14; News- 
Times.

FEM ALE HELP W AN TED
.WANTED—Good capable woman 

for housework In modem home, 
in  ml. S. SouUi Park. Ph. 0381-J2.

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM ond breakfast. 4M flth E. 
ROOM and Board, 233 8th Ave. E.

Hold Everything!

PURN. 3 rm. opt. Largo bedroom, 
garage. 253 7th Avo E.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 3nd Ave. E.

NEW 4-rm. opt. «50 Main N. Hdwd. 
floors. Insulated. Bound.proof. tllo 
bath. Inq: 137 0th Ave. No.

3 RMS. and bath, unfum, New du
plex. Hot water. Oarage. 504 4th 
St. E. Ph. 638-J oftcr 6:30.

3 AND 3-rm. unturn. apis. Screened 
In porches, water fum. 251 4th 
Ave. W.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
CABIN alone on lot. Ph. 1B25-W.

HOUBE-The Mary Alice Park.
TRAILER houses. Oem Trailer Co.

6-RM. mod. house. 603 3rd Ave. W.

3 ROOM modem. Choice location. 
Inquire 313 4th Ave. E.

MOD. unfum. house. 3 bedrooms. 
Key next door. M3 4th St. No.

YOU pay no rent while waiting the 
few minutes It takes to repair 
your sliocs at Hudson-Olork’s.

SMALL new house, close In, mod
em cxeept heat. Val Henderson. 
Ph. 424 or 1441.

3 ROOM house |13 mo. Water fum. 
Hugh Reed, end of Waali, So.

NEW 3*room houw. ‘,4 ml. E. 
60. of Washington school.

2-RM8. unfum. In garsge. 
Adults only. 1303 Addison E.

HELP W AN TED
TBACHERS WANTED-NorUiwest- 

em  Teachers Agcncy. Salt Lake 
City. Utah.

MOD, 4-nn. fum, house, Qnrnge. 
Adults only. »30. Iiiq. 230 4lh Ave, 
E.

BMAIO  ̂ house, nicely turn. Living 
room, largo kitchen, bath, slrep- 
lni{ pnrch. lawn, garden. 123.00. 
Pli. 713-It,

SITUATIONS W AN TED
n wants work. Ph. 538-R

WANTED—Sowing. Phono 67Q-W.

WANTED—Lawn mowers, to, aliarp- 
en. Moore's Repali Shop. Plione 
230-R.

WOMAN wlUi small child wanta 
Job on ranch lui housekeeper. 
Write Dox 16. News-Tlmea.

FinaT-CLABB cariwnter wants 
work. Free MtlmoUs. Ph, 373-J. I‘ , 
O. Box 68,

L IV E S T O C K  and I’ O U L T R Y
FOR BALE; Milk cows. Ph. 1172-J.

3-UM, romplelely fvim. hpiiw 
sublet 3 or 4 mon. U«!it location. 
1MB 10U» Ave. E. |2fi mo. Hot 
ter heater, ahowrr, nko lawn. Call 
otter 7,p, m. Heady July 4.

R E A i7 E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

NEW 12x18 hou«e, 301 Jncknon

4-IlOOM lioviae. Can be moved. 1 
1., noyil, Ungernon,

SAVE 25% on Stewart-Wamer Re
frigerators. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying .charges. Phono 5 for 
demonstration. Moon's.

FARM  IMPLEM ENTS
BEFORE you start cutting hay with 

your tractor, seo the Self Mfg. 
Co, for on attachment to U£0 tho 
power lift on your mower.

SP E ClA l^N o. 8 IntemaUonal Com
bine. *350. Endless drlvo belt ond 
rubber belting; Jumbo potato 
hlllers on this week's bargain list. 
Eaglo Supply Co. 160 3rd Ave. So.

AU TO S FOR S A L E ^

AUTO MART^
FOR GOOD OSEP CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

SE E D  and FEED
ByU.£0 hay ond straw. Phouo 150 

Magic City Feed tc Fuel Co.

FOR REN T— MlBcellaneous
TRAILER parking space. 331 Polk.

FOR SA L E  OR TR A D E
FOR RENT, sale or trade: 12-r 

rooming house, partly fum. 127 
S. Broadway, Bulil, Idaho.

SPRINGER Spaniel pups for sale, 
H. A, Gibbs, I ’ i  ml, W. So. Park.

J O R  SALE—Tlioroughbred Irbh 
^ s e lto r  pup. Can furnish papers, 

Earl Miles, Rupert, Idaho. Phone 
B26f21. 4 ml. W. of RupcrL .

LO ST AN D FOUND
LOST; Rod Cocker Spaniel, about 

Jerome. Rwd. Jno. Thomas,* Diet- 
rich,

LIBERAL reward for information of 
or leading to a stray sorrel buck' 
Bkln horse, bald faced, brand or 
Jaw, dock toll. Wgt. 1000 lbs. No- 
Ufy E. W . Laughlln,Buhl, Box 105.

C A B IN S FOR RENT
2 MOD, cabins. 234 4th W.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A uto Service

DRIVE sofely on summer trips wlUi 
properly adjusted lights. Official 
Station No, 223,

Scully's Automotive' Service 
Ph. 2121 214 anailwno East

B eauty Culture 
s p ^ K a l t y  “

Building Contracting

Screen doors, and window scrccns, 
Standard and tipcclal .ilzes, 

M O N TO O ni St BONB. PH, 378-W,

Building Material
Twin Follfi I.um\)cr Cninpnny 

Comiilrtc llnc.i lumt)cr -biilldiT's 
hardware—pulnt.i—ffm cnt oimI 

plft.ster.

Chiropractor

New a-ioom 
rhnilibrry, 
Hwlin InvrMim

r o it  liM.K -ll.r

linuno wltli irrrs
$n:)0.0n; jiro 

imrnt Cl),

WANTED-flprlnger cow*. Phunt 
Kimberly 03. Clyde Mmlth.

FR IE B -IU  ml. No. Wnnh. soluml on 
BluB Ukes. Ph. 04641-113. Denney

A IW L  hatched Wl.lte LcBhom 
puUeU, Hansen ntrnln. Hnyei 
Hatchery.

1II0HB8T prices paid for your fnt 
ehlckeni and turkeys. Indeiwnd- 
*Dt Meat Company,

175 HEAD ewes. Mostly white fni^.
. |00d agtt; 00 lie«d lamt»>. W. ll. 

McUlUon. B .m l. W. Kdrn. i'li. 
n u . T. T.

MISCELLANEOUS
TpRN In beer bottles and Juhs r 

(Irtwonu. Log Cabin Barl>ccue.

OUARAITTED welding. Electric 
tod  acttylene. Only fxiirrl wr]<i- 
e n  amplqyMl, *v«ry Job guarau. 
tM<L ttnniel'a  iU w .

ft-room houne, inodnn, nud 10 
InI.i. rarh ROxiaS, •IIMI.OO. Cnsli 
inrm.oo. Hwlni Invfnlmrnl Co.

m.UK LakrA l(il«. 1125 to $200 i-nrh, 
your loniia. Will flimnrn Imil.lInK 
wlicii l<iln Htfl paid fur, Mwliu In- 
VMtinrnt Co,

KIMIIlilKI.Y (mm. I'Jn-'i nrrrn, at 
»I40. 'IVriUfl. Iliilmdl.l rt<it» now 
tipi'iik fur IhctiiBolvrs, <lo<iil liu- 
provrnicnt-i, fjwlni liivc-.ilnn'nl Co.

JUNOH for (lalr. rani<>rn Nfvada, 
nlfiiUa Imy. 'I'ayltir HmKlnir

■ rlKhu. iiiiminer and wlnicr urna- 
liiK- »<i* 27, Ctirrlc, NrvBda.
im nrrr.r Mllnrr luw-Uii .lUiilrl, 
• I'iU per A., bUlKB.. fmm lnii)ln- 
niriiln thrown In; 'nils fuitn In 
otin ()l Dm l)Mt. Hwliii Invr.itnient

IKltKlATKI) landK (or nn)r. liuun- 
lirunli IniKh unilrr Viiln nti<) Owy
hee Hdvci-nnient jirojr -̂t J.ir boIb 
at 15 Ui «ia p ff ucin, n..p|, (loll, 
nbtuiilanm of wnl<r, lonu Kiowlng 
ecuwn. WrlU V«lo-Owyhr« l^iut 
Jtettlfmrnt AmocIm Iou. Nysjin. 
Oregon, or Vole. Orrgun, lor llt- 
ernturo.

FOR HALE Olt r e n t "
000 A. Stork ranrh nd)nltilim Mini- 

doku iindonal Coirnl. Wllh ni
, wllliDiit Hlork, WrItQ iiuk ig, rmc 

llmcs-Ncws. 1

DR. I). R. JOIlN.'iON 
Clilroprnr-.or 

Deep thrropy .lamp trrBlnirnLa, 
Foot troubles properly corrccted. 

Hplnal I'UEK.
Ofrico 534 3nl Avtv Ha.it 

Phone ;IK

C u ctvr fi
niOYOU : sales on<l srrvlrn, Illasliis 

Cyctcry. phono Ifll.

D o c to r s -D cn t iH ts

Ur. O. L. lloymarr. I'.wit Hi»Ylal- 
it. over C. C, Andcr^^n Hloro, I’ ll. 

S53-J.

K i e c t r i c a l  C o n tr a c ts

J. w . M M rni iioM K I 'j .ia n u io  
llonm and rtiiiKii wlrliiK i> r,|i'Tlftlly, 

25 yrti. In 'I'wln I'ntli, I'll.-r, 
Hliiip ut 235 llarrUon, I'll. H3|.J,

F l o o r  S a n d in u
Fliilir Hanning. II. A. llelilir, (i:!ul-Jl

K e y  S h o p

UOIIADE Key Hliop. I>nwn mnwrtA 
Ahnrpniied. 13S Jiid (U. il. . Itouk 
of I, D.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

F ur Storage
RICHARDSON'a Phono 870.

Insurance
Pcflvey-Tflbcr C o, Jnc. Ph. 301.

Moving

Pit. 340WARDERO DR03.

First ' claM equipment, competent 
?n. estimates gladly furnished, 

INTERMOUNTAIN 8EEU & FUEL 
COMPANY 

Phone

Fainting-Dccoraling
“ LrBl'l A F r a iT  PhonT lM3’-j;

1301 n th  Ave. E, Pliono 57D-J. ,

PA^PEilllANQINar painting, koisfV 
mining. Workmanship absolutely 
guaranteed. Lee Durks. (>li, M2S-J,

FOR SA LE ^H O U SE H O L D  
FURNISHINGS

LARGE Ico box. Ph. 0385-J2.

CALL and see tho new coolerators; 
•TbB air conditioned refrigerator.’  
Twtn Falls Peed i t  Ice, Phone 19L

17.50 to 110 allowed for your old 
mattress on new Innersprlng mat
tress. Moon's. Phone 5.

NEW fashion flow bedroom suite, 
radio, bo-isanet, breakfast set, new 
Eureka coal range with water 
Jacket, hcatmg stove. 828 Main a

SACRIFICE—Living room suite, 
bedroom suite and breakfast set. 
Complete furnishings. New. Must 
be sold. Leaving town. Phone 1253. 
335 2nd St. No. Apt 4.

PELT base and Inlaid linoleum 40c 
to S1.50 per squaro yard. Also 
100 0x12 felt base rugs I4J15 to 
*8.95. These are drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 5.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Refrigerators. 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Warner 
Radios. Electromaster Ranges ond 
Wotcr Heaters In Moon's Spring 
Bale. Phone 6.

LIVING room sulws as lc*» os *47.50. 
Complete stock of Davenos. bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
Also big assortment Axmlnster. 
Wilton rugs at prices you can af
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 5.

Falls County. Idaho, am commanded 
to sell all that certain lot and parcel 
o f  land situated In the County of 
Twin Falls. State of Idaho, and 
described as fbllows. to-wlt:

The south Half (SW) of the 
Nortliwe.^t Quarter tNW’ ; i  of 
Section Twenty-one (31), Town
ship Ten (10) South, Range 
Fourteen (14) E.D.M.. contain
ing 80 acrcs of land. Together 
with a full primary water right 
for the above described BO acres 
of land, water coming from the 
Snake River Uirough tlic Twin 
Falla Canal and 80 shares of 
the capital stock of the Twin 
FalU Canal Company os cVl- 
denccd by Certificate.
PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY 

GIVEN: That on the 12Ut day of 
July, 1038, at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M.. Jdountaln Time, of 
said day. at the East front door of 
tho Court House o f  the County of 
Twin Palls. State o f  Idaho. In Twin 
Palls. Idaho. I wUI. In obcdlcnce to 
said Order o f  Sale, sell the obove 
described property to satisfy Plain
tiff's judgment and decree with In
terest thereon, together wllh all 
costs that have accrucd or may 
accrue, to the highest and best bid
der for cash, lawful money of the 
United States, subject {o redemp
tion as provided by law and that 
Plaintiff reserves the right to bid 
at such sale.

Dated this 20th day of June, 
1038.

E. F. PRATER, 
Sheriff o f Twin Foils 
County, Idaho,

Pub. Times June 20. 27, July 4. 
11. 1038.

FOR SALF,—  
M ISCELLANEOUS

RABBITS and hutchcs. 382 Polk St.

TRAILER house 150. Pratt's.

TRUCK bodies. Gem Trailer Co.

SEE Walter Nicholson for cellar 
and derrick poles. Ph. 0488-Rl.

SCHULT trailer house and 14 f t  
Thompson boat. 351 2nd No.

1930 HViRLEY Davidson motorcycle, 
and bicycle. 330 Blue Lakes.

STOCK at discount In Pyramid In
sulation Brick Company. Jerome, 
Ida. Write Box 3D5. Jerome, Ida.

CLEAN-UP. Paint Up. Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon's 
Phono 5,

P ^ R  SALE—Hardwood onk am 
hickory. AL'so high (luoUty wogoi 
tongUM and reaches. Krengel' 
Kardwore.

POUR 700-10 nearly new white side 
wall Roynl Master tires. Bargain 
price. Champ Rice. Ida, Refining 
Station. 404 Main NorUi.

4 TRAILER houses, 1 dual semi
trailer. I large outl>oard motor. 
351 4Ui Aventio West.

MONEV TO LOAN

Plumbing-Beating

pl.UMBINO Job work <11 
(y. Ph. 2113, Home Pliii 
Hrntijjtf Co.

r speclal- 
iblng and

liadio Repairing
All niiikr.n Radlon llcimlred and 

Hri viced. I'.iclory Radio Hcrvlce. Ph. 
'J04. U'll 'Jiid N.

Real luatate-lnmrance
r , C. CIllAVES A  Cons Ph. 318.

Shoe Repairing
NEW EllA. Opp lilnlin 'nieater.

CAvSII LOANS
I.onn» of |.1 mid ii|> In

iiilly

No ntoriunHi 
Bany Hulullinr:

A nlrudy JdI> und yniir 
only Li nil you nr< 

Oonfldrntlnl 
CAJiH c;itv;i)iT 

COMPANY 
K'xiinn I nud 2 
Uurkholdcr Uldg.

ii.i

TrailvrH
niAlI.KUM for m il. 'JM 4Ui \v.

T y p ew r it iT B
Hales, rrtilalf ond Arrvlce. Pli. BO.

ilacd Furniture

LOANS at low Interest rates 
FARMS. MODERN HOMES and 
Inside UUSINESa PROPERTIES. 
Prompt action. Fred P, Bates. 
Box 308. Twin Falls Ph. 1270.

TIRES
GOOD Urea are cheap auto and 

life Ituiuronrr. Save '.i by 
treading or. buy economical n.-ird 
tires for summer trljwi. Hlewarl 
Morrison, Trurk I.ane.

LE G A L AD VERTISEM EN TS

NOTICE OF 8UER1FP S SALE.
In the District Court o f the ElevenUi 

Judicial District of the Stale of 
Idaho. In and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR
ATION, a corporation. Plaintiff,

E. D. GHAN and LYDIA M. OHAN, 
husband and wife; and MRS. E. 
A. GRIFFIN, a widow. Defend
ants.
Under and by virtue of an Order 

of Sale dated the 17th day of June. 
1038. Issued out of Uie above en
titled court In the above action 
wherein the Plaintiff obtained a 
Judgment and decree of Foreclosure 
against the above named defend
ants on the 17th day of June, 1038. 
said decree being recorded In Judg
ment Book 10 of said District Court 

Page 309 ond wherein and where
by, I. the undersigned Sheriff of 
TB'liJ FaHs County, Idaho, am com
manded to sell all that certain lot and 
parcQl of land situated In the Cotm- 
ty of Twin Falls. State of Idaho, and 
described as follows, lo-wlt:

Lot SLxteen (16) In Block 
Three (3) of Elm Park Addition 
to Twin Falls, as shown by tlic 
Official Plat of said Addition, of 
record In the office of the Coun
ty Recorder of TwUi Falls Coun
ty. State o f  Idaho, together with 
all Uie tenemenb. hereditaments 
and appurteaw ccs thereunto 
belonging or«ln any wise apper
taining, Including all heating, 
plumbing and lighting fixtures 
and equipment ottachcd or con
nected with said real utale.

POBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN: Tltat on the I2lh day o:‘ 
July, 1038, at tho hour of 10:30 A. M. 
Mountain Time, of said day, at the 
Easl front door of the Court House 
of tlie County of Twin Falls, Stale 
of Idaho. In Twin FallH, Idaho, '  
will, In obedience to snld Order o( 
Sale, sell the above described prop
erty to KQllsfy Plaintiff's judginejii 
and decree wllli Interest thereon, to
gether with oil costs that have ac
crued or may accrue, to the hlKhrst 
bidder for ca.slj, lawful money of the 
United-etafes, subject to redejjlptlwi 
as provided by law und that Plaliitllf 
reaervea tho right to bid at such 
sale.

Dated this 20th day of June. 103B.
E. P. I’RATEIl, 

fihPrUf of Twin Falls County, 
Idaho.

Ptib, llm e-s-June 20, 27. July 4, 11.

Time TiibJes

F.IIUITS nnd V E (;K T A »I.E S

lOED melons, oranges, rlirrrlcs ajifl 
all other delicious fruits. Flro 
works. Harold’s Market.

' I V ^ A N I IC I ) — M l8ccila tico iiM ~ '

100 fellow MlMOurlans frn.h from 
home, to rome In and itci 
qunlnted. i f  you need ^onlfl 
or used lurnlturo anil havn «  
tiling to trade, bring 11 nlOMg. Wo 
buy, sell or trade. Yes, 1 am 
lU yes thot went to mluHil In 
IClrkBVllle, taught In Novrliy and 
broke loonn fur Idaho In 1U20. 
Hayes Holrhery At Funillum 
Exchange.

IJ p h o lt t c r In o
A O T l'ltm  In time savmi nine. Ue- 

palr. leflntsli. rerover furniture. 
I!:nllnial4-n gladly glvrn. Ph. 704.

Wanted: Upholstnrlng. reiiairlng, 
funiUure reflnlahlng. window ahado 
work. CiPMi and Urulay Furalture 
Co. Phono 689. ISO Hecottd fit .East

l e g a l  ADVERTIHIOMIONTS 
" n o t i c e  o f  HllKHIKK'H HAI.K
In thn DUtrlct Court of ilie Klevrulh 

Judicial District of the Htal 
Idaho, In nnd for tlin Counly 
o f  Twin Foils.

Thn Union Central I.IJs Innur-, 
anco Company, a roriMirnilon,

I’ lnlnlUr,

{nret A. 
nnil wltr, 

Drtrndmits

tVnjftcr Service
WE repair all makes wasliera. WU- 

son-Haie« Appllanre. Ph. Sl-J.
MACHINES brought to your home 

guU'k hcrvlce. low rnntal. Phono 
iilgUl D51-W, day U40.

OnEOON BIIOnT 1

Nurlhlmund 
• rrlVM ........ . ... 8t
ON PAriru: bta<ii£ 

r . i l  bound

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1.000 watU

(Clip for rcfereace 
This will not be repeated)

TUESDAY, JUtT 5. ISM

J-IS Red Rlvtr mtlodloi 
J;30 Tr»ns radio new* llwihes 
1:4} Farm lluhu  tad general raarkct 

quottlloni 
1:00 Choral echoea

roo So
ifO Dunten
ninic market quotaUooi 
nlng bulletin board »arlety

>:00 Ut J‘erVln.1 
...V Monitor view* the new* Concen dxnce »elrcltans 
American Family Roblnioa 
R>i6y Elzy. lyric Boprtno 

_ OcraKlo and hla orcbealra 
10:45 Ttic Homwpun Uto 
11:00 Mnry Lfe Taylor and BcnnU 

Walker 
1:15 Twin Fan* markeu

U:00 Donald KovLi aUlta 
13'1S Ponce from the cluslca 
12J0 Cloalni market quoUtlona 
12:45 Tratu radio news naihea 
1 00 Dance rtleaae* 
t:I5 The Kkater* laand 
1:30 nalUd Ume 
1:45 Dance maUna* 
a 00 The Glendora player*
2-30 Bong titui
2-4S Kane'i Ilawallani
3 00 The Monitor vliwi the newa
3:13 Allernoon re----- - ------
■;15 Oem.̂  from I

Ogden Firm Gels 
Wool from Idaho
OGDEN, Utali. July 4 (Special)— 

Wool In flvfl large Idaho ranch 
pools, totaling about 760.000 pounds, 
wm be handled thU year by thd 
Mcrrlon and WUklns, storehoivw 
here, which already has more than 
3.000,000 pounds in warehouses.

Grading operations are In full 
swing wluj two experienced men 
from the east, who have formerly 
been employed by some o f  the larg
est manufacturing conccm s In th« 
business, doing the grading. At tho 
same time wools aro being appraised 
and preparations made for the next 
auction sales which will be held la 
Ogden on July 21. 22 and 23.

J. S. Stresscngcr. manoger o f  tho 
firm's wool department, stated his 
firm wUl hondlc the largest volume 
of wool this year Uiat It has for any 
season since it started ba-ilncs.1.

He said he.looked for the markel 
to strengthen.

I M < jncerl i
f Uoon

favorite*
5:00 lltwallan eehoea 
5:13 Danil concert3 30 Bernhard Levlto*'* lalon orchea-
5-45 The Hoiue Of Peter
6-00 UvInK Serenade 
8:15 Organ Trea«ures
8-30 Male quartette and Molln 
B:45 Belectlonfl l>y Frank Lulher 
---------- variety

,00 8ong.t by SlUla. Allea Blue at the 
•15 Amrrlcan Family Hoblnson

Sam Ku Writ and hta llawallans 
Hill nilly high JInka 

10:00 ETPnlng requwl hour 
:00 Signing oft time

JEROME

The Nccdlecraft Sewing club met 
at the home of Mrs. Sylvia Gleason 
Wednesday oftemoon. The ofter- 
noon was spent sewing and visiting.

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church held its last 
meeting of the year at the home of 
Mrs. William Beckcr 'Hiursdny. Mre.

. J. Carlson was assistant hosf-

Thc Methodist Ladies' Aid society 
held the final meeting at the home 
of Mrs. J. O. Lee Thursday. A pot- 
luck luncheon was enjoyed and Mrs. 
Albert E. Martin had charge of the 
devotionals.- Mrft. Dean Clark was 
In charge of the program whlcli 
consisted o f  musical numbers of
fered by Margaret Lee ond Peggy 
p>-le. The club oppolnted commlt- 
lees for the new year and completed 
all business lor this season.

Mrs. Maude K n i^ l  loft Saturday 
morning for northern California to 
vLsit her son ond family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Knobel. and her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex W ay.

Mrs, Donald Graham and three 
Kon.s, Big Creek, Calif., and MIm 
Rosemary Royer, Redwood City, 
Cn!)f.. Jire here vl^tlng relatives 
and friends for a short time. They 

I been hoase guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Burks.

I EMERSON

C. J. Banks. Scgo. Mont.. hns re
turned homo nttcr visiting for sev- 
eni! dayii nl the home of his sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Cloughley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jume.s Moncur and 
Janiliy. lUrle. spent several days last 
week yL-'ltlng friends and relntlv. ‘ 
Paul, Mr. Moncur returned liom 
Wednesday. Mrs, Moncur remained 
to ntconipnny her mother. Mi 
l.niira Nebon.

Mary Jean Moncur cntcrralned 
group of young j)eoplo at o party 
'iliursdiiy In honor of Sally Htree, 
Hall Ijiko City.

Mr. and Mr.i. M. E. Bair, Mark 
Moni'ur and Kugeiin UurctieUi were 
Kue t̂s at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ham Hlewarl on 'lliursday In honor 
of lier blrtlulay anniversary,

4-H rluh' mel 'Hiesday wllh Jim
mie Toone, County Agent C. W. 
DalKli. lluixirt, wil-i a /.i>edal guest.

Hoy /icouts went to Notary llearli 
Monday for tiwltiimlnK to.Mn. 'nicy 
wcro ncTornpanlrd \l)y B«'oiilinaHler 
cm/onl mo<'kl)in nijil Mr;i. HtorkJjjK 
and Mr. and Mrs, EUlon Iliukrll.

Tlilrtecn new fighting planes were 
recently ordered by the -army. Tho 
total amount o f  the contract was 
M.168^05.

Under ond by virtue of an Order 
o f  Hale dated thn 0th day of Juiir,
1058. laailM out of tho ali.ivn enlllletl 
court In tho' olxivo arllim wheirln 
the rialntllt obtained a Judgment 
and l>ecr«o of rotecloMirn iiRaliiKt 
th« above named dnfendanla nn thn 
0th day of June. I03tl, said decrro 
t>elng rcrorded In Juilgmenl Hook 
10 of Hold DMtrlot Ciiuil «ii l‘aun 
304 and wherein and whereby I,
Uu UJidtrilgned oiioilfl of Twin aaluiy lor Cai

JIIDdKH MAY IlKTllti;
O ri'AW A. Ont. lUh — •11,n (ton- 

diaii Jl«r UM(M'lutl(m |mn pro- 
•iiled n renfiliitlon (o thn depnrl- 
leiii ot Junllen reniiutuenilihg 

lUltli: li'tlieinrnl wltli t u l l  
dlan Judges al 711.

U)cnl MarketH | 
-------------------------------------------- «

Buying Pricca
OIIAINB

. itiirpii' fly 
01.1 fofka

CLAUD C. PRATT
If Claud Pratt isn't head over 

heels in buslnc&s who Is? One of 
the farmers camo in Saturday and 
said. "Pratt, I've read your ads 
many times.”  Ho said, "I  didn't 
say that you were telling lies when 

said you had the best motor ell 
in the United Stales, but I did 
think you were'stretching the trutii 
I long ways." “ But," he says,
'Now, I am beginning lo  bellevo 

that you have Just the kind of motor 
oil you say you have." Well, Claud 
Pratt doesn't have to guess around 
or use any Ifs and a n ^  when ho 
says he believes ho has be best motor 
oil in the United States. He only 
knows of one other motor oil that 
will perform and lubricatc like his --j 
ARKANSAW motor oil nnd this oil 
he speaks o f  comes from ARKAN
SAW also. In fact, it only comes\ 
from a very. few.m ilca. from wheroV 
our Lion oil tforfteS from.

Well. I don't know os I can blamo 
the farmer from not believing every 
kind of an ad. I looked up one day 
and read an ad that said a dgaretlo 
was easy on your nerves, but I didn't i 
believe It. I read anotlier ad that 
said »  certain clgarclte wa-s Bome- 
one's choice. I hollered at Ihe top ▼ 
of my voicc as 1 went by, "Tl;ey'ro 
not niy rholce!"

Well, our 30th carload of AH- 
KANHAW motor oil Will be hero 
rlHht away, and our oil salcH Just 
keep on Increa-slng. People ore find
ing out more about this oil all the 
time, Komo people that have only 
u.'.ed It once nnd heard so much 
piopaKamlii nKaln^t U are now 
thinking for (lieni.wlveji and many 
ot llieni iiro Pratt's steady cu.^tom- 
cr:i. We'll make anyom; tliLi offer 
and we'll write 11 out In black and 
white; Usn our oil for three changes 
and give; It a chanrn (o rrmovn 
(he (arlxin from thn car then If 
you rannot bollfvn IhI.i oil is doing 
a better job of lubrication than any 
otlK-r oil you’ve ever iir.ed. then 
Claud Pratt will give you the amount 
of your ihrre flianKf-s back. Also, 
to wD! luakr Ihi.'t propo.Mtlon; If 
lil;i AltKANSAW oil that Pratt nells 
loe;;n'l save vou Kiisollnn niounh 

pay for ttio <>H that he has i.old M  
'Oil, ho will also rrturn your money. ¥ 

Pratt has ordcre<l <i carload of 
KIHK tires nnd (idiea, lie's gohig lo 
•III the prlees down ro low tliat 
;tir:ir llrrn Will cell llkn llghlnlng.
When you :mv "MHK llrci.," you'vo 
,ald a mouthful. In fact when you'vo 
'.nld ‘ 'FIHll” yon've nald rnough.
V'ou ilon't Imvo to speiik for FIHIC 
Urea, ttiey hpriik for themselves, as 
ihe n S K  Hafety-fllfht l.̂  umloiibt- 
■illy Iho t.afrht Urn In America.

You run find u lot of tire rom- 
Liiinle/i In llir Wr;,lcrn Hlalr.t nud 
1 want you lo compare their prlee.n 
on tti'-lr find. ».erond nnd third 
lino llii'.v (hen coinr nnd get Pratt'o i 
inlren oil thn Jlrnt. i.erond nnd third 
line IhT'i V(ai will fln<l that Claud 
I'ratt'fl prlce.i ..re lower, l-w  In- 
hlance, Claud Pratt Is going to nc- 
Lually w ll a 0:00*10, 4-plr KIHK Air 
n ilh t  for SI2.':«. He w l« x've J 
you »oweihln« for your old lire, d  
'ITiat 1" a very subatantlat raving. 
When 1 apeak of Air Hl|lit, I am 
iiieaklni; o f FIHK'H •trirlly flml lino J 
lire. The rmiMrurtlou throughout 
-rovl.len nu.er-.dveiiKlh. It is stnr- 
Iv nnd dei>endnh1« nnd Ima tho 
uill-/fJr11i)n cord that Is abnohitely 

,«.,rd, 'I'hn n s K  Tiro Com-

i l

',zr:
utuck a

nnurpai
liny IH d<ilnH a Irnnieudiain li 
J .  The votall list -  ...... tiro

IR 110.70 and wo will sell II to you 
for VVn linvo rut Iho prlco
♦3.32 and if your old lire tn worlh 
anythliiK at nil wn will give you 
ficmiethliiK for it. (loiKl lAndl Claud 
jTatt tvlll evni sell you n 
Halety H lfh t, Iho salefll the m 
Auirrlra for 'nm retail prlfo
of thl. tire IH .iver 
wp douhl if ll-ll wear ony hotter
11..u U.o AU H U M  T I... » J»* I;” "
11..1 .n lr ly t ll . U.i.1 1«
Iiir IiiBl (IrlvliiB on wirl nnit .llinK-.iy 

II In «1«. i. very n'Utt 
ii™. Wo .iiin  »n i l"l«

Claud C .Prnit Sales
(;ompany ,

011 ttoma lo Ibo lloapUol
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Agricultural cooperators f r o m  
tout^ central Idaho counties will 
Join with cooperators from every 
section of the nation In taklnjc 
stock of their yearly business In 
rroup purchaslnjf and marketing 
during the annual American Insti
tute of Cooperation, July 11 to 15. 
on the campuses o( Washington 
State college and the University of 
Idaho.

The ses.iion. the first In 10 years 
to be held In the west. Is cxpectetl 
to attract several thousand farmer 
attendants. More than 150 speak
ers and discussion leaders are 
scheduled for  the so separate meet- 
lng», Including cooperoUve execu- 
Uvca, state and federal officials, ed
ucators and nationally recognised 
authorities In agricultural eco
nomics.

Sffect upon agriculture of the 
new farm bill and the administra
tion's foreign policy will bo dis
cussed on the program, reports 
Charles W. Holman, secretarj-.

Delegates to the meetings will be 
housed In campus dormitories which 
have been made avallabJe for the

Outstanding speakers on the five- 
day program include C. C. Teague, 
chairman of the American Institute 
of Cooperation, president of the 
CsllfgmU Prult Growers exchange 
and president of the Callfomlo 

j^Walnut Growers association, and 6. 
p .  Sanders, commissioner, coopera- 
5 v e  division, farm credit admlnls- 
Iration.
r  Other speakers are Prank E. Oan- 

tt, publisher; Matthew Woll, vice 
..esident American Federation of 
Ubor; Joseph O. Knapp, farm 

It administration; Alfred D.
____ man. United States department
o f  agriculture; J. E  Wells, farm. 
qredlt admlnlstraUon; E. W. Gaum- 
n lt i  daii7  section AAA, and I. O. 
Davis, professor agricultural eco
nomics, Connecticut Slate college.

Cloughley Rites 
Held at Burley

EMBRaON. July 4 ' (8 p tc ia J V - 
Tuneral service# for James E. 
Cloughley were held.Frldfcy after
noon » t  the Burley Metiiodlst 
oburch under the direction of tho 
Payne mortuary. Rev. George Rose- 
beny, Rupert, o ffl^ ted .

Musio iMlUded a solo, -Mario 
Oocbnour; a duet, Mr. an i Mrs. 
Joaeph Payne, and accompaniments 
by Ura. Edna Und.

'Masons from a number of lodges 
attend!^ and conducted Masonic 

•rites at the graveside under the 
dlrecUon o f  T. D. Yeaman.

Pallbeaters were Fred and Tom 
Schodde. Lea Taylor, M. E. Wat- 
•on. K it Andrews and Mr. Pstersoh. 
Flower bearers were Birs. Joe 
Behuiile. Mrs. W. B. Nelson. Mrs. 
Charles Uoaeur, Mrs, E. B. Sehrock, 
Mra. W . A. Drew, Mrs. W. I. Me- 
Cord, Mrs. William Keefer and Mrs. 
Ray Barry.

Early

IN STITU TE OF COOPERATION MEETS JU L Y  11 TO 15
SOOIH C 0 IM L  

IDAHO F M H S  
AHEND SESSION

Speak at Co-op Institute lOSIPAllKUSKE
APPEARSONMAP

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo., 
July 4 (Special) — A lake In Yel
lowstone national park a half a mile 
long and nearly as wide is Icat,

All the o//Jcliil rocps of tlic park 
give a conspicuous position to Lost 
lake, a body of water within walk
ing distance of the contlnenlal di
vide highway from Old- PaltMul 
to West Thumb. But the lake has 
not been seen since 1021.

Bureau of public ro

Charles W. Holman. Washing
ton, D. Cn secretary of the Amer
ican Institute of Cooperation 
(above, left). wUl discuss the aerv- 
Icea to agrlcuKure of the instltate 
the first day of tbe meeting, July 
11 to 15. C. C. Teague, Santa 
Paula, C alif, (above, right), pres
ident of the institute and two 
growers’ groups, will speak on de- 
velopmsnls and current problems 
of cooperative tnarkcKng. S. D. 
Banders. Washington, D. C., eotn- 
mUsloner of the cooperative d i
vision, farm credit administration

speakers at the instUute which 
has scheduled ISO men (o  deliver 

whom are farm
organisation executives, govern
ment officials and agricultural 
economists.

J»i9t One Year Ago Since Last 
Word Was Heard from Amelia

By JOHN V. TERRELL 
SAN FRANCWCO, July 4 (UR)- 

At 8 : «  B. m. on July 3, 1D37, the 
United States coastguard cuttcr 
Itasca, cruising In tho South Pacific, 
received this message;

"KHAQQ calling Itasca. Wo are 
In the line of position 157-337. 
WIU repeat this message. Wo will 
repeat this message In 6310 kilo
cycles. Walt. Listening in 6310 
kilocycles. Wo aro running north 
and south.”

No one ever heard again from 
Amelia Earhart and her havlgator, 
Frederick J. Noonan, after that mes
sage cUckcd off tho air.

Death presumably came that 
bright tropical morning ^  year ago, 
closing forever-tw o dlstlngnished 
careers. Miss Earhart hod contrlb- 
uted more to. tho progress and sci
ence of aviation than any other 
woman. WlUi Noonan, she was on 
ft round-the-world scientific flight 
when dlsMter struck.

Near Howland Island 
They were near Howland island, n 

Uny speck of land In tho llmlUcss 
flouUi Pacific, But Just how near, 
or where they went down, no one 
knows.

Miss Earharl's voice was falter-

Fires Kout 
Ferry Department

01.SNN8.'FBBRY, July 4 (Spe
cial)—’m e  Olenna Ferry flro de
partment has a Jinx for early morn- 
Int flte*. On Thursday the siren
routed the men out of bed at 6:
ID. to answer a call at the Bluium 
gange where one of the gas pumps 
had caught fire, Tlie blaw was 
discovered by Bari Spencer, night 

at the garage who partially 
p u r  the blaie out with some dirt 
laying near by. He then turn.ed In 
the alarm and tho fire was extln- 
gulahed by the flremen before much 
damage was done,

Friday the signal blew at 7:30 a. 
m. an(T the truck went to the ChrU 
ajording home where a Urge over 
stuffed chair in the living room had 
become Ignited. Tlie rlinlr was com 
pletely burned, aino a sm t In the 
rug and on the floor.

Mr. and Mm. Paul Ojordlng with 
Uie help o f  neighbors had partly 
put out the fire before U»e company 
arrived. Damage was tno.itJy from 
smoke.TTie cause ot both of the iUm  
was undetermined.

! GLENNS FERRY|
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Park,. Kn- 

wunee. III., stopped Monrtny nt 
the William Pelernoti linme oii thrlr 
way home from Onllfomla.

Mn/, E, R, Jjnie arrlvciJ Moiuhy 
from Fort Madison, In. She will 
visit old frleiids.

Billy Johnson arrived li\ht wrrk 
from California, where he littN îx-iit 
the winter with relative. ,̂ I|n and 
hla mother. Mrs. Plorcnce Joliti«ni) 
will occupy the Lambert home wiilrli 
was vacated by the C, M. (itirrpll 
family,

Lttttn Johnny Itoiievrur In vinllluK 
In Burley for  two nrrki* wK(i M/i 
•ister, Mrs, Jack fllmjiUit and fnni- 
lly.

Howard Weslern, w1io linn ln‘rii 
In the B flt U k e City lio»pltnl un
der tlie doctor'a earn Is nouirwJiiit 
Improved. He cxiwcLn t<» be nl>lr to 
eome home soon.

Tlie final meelltig of Uin Olrnns 
Ferry Oommfrclal club wa-i i«iii 
Tuesday night. As li Ihn reRuIar 
procedure IJio eroDp will 
until Beptember. a*veral mailers 
were discussed but there wan 
definite action taken.

I FAIRFIELD |
Mr. and M n. E J. Bnwyer, m. 

Paul, Minn., are vlsltliig ni the 
tiOM  o f  Uielr daughter. Mrs. 
B iiiuU  MuffUy.

WUbur a n » r  and daiiihter, 
. t a p t e ,  a n  rialtlng friends and rrl- 

tha Prairie. Blie will re- 
u M  tradneaday to her htune at 
ICwnot, 'W uh.

)K«nt Wolkersain enUrUUiert 
OUdMr o f  hU playmates In honor 
c t  fourth bIrUuUy recently at 
ttm boOM of hU tMrenU. Hau and 
tMlkmu .w tn  ihe favors.

C O M C IS  LEI 
FOeSliASIAOAM

WAaillNGTON. July 4 (UPi-Sec- 
retory of tho interior Harold L. 
Ickes today awarded a 135,090,430 
controct to Poclllc Comtructors. 
Inc., Los Angeles, for construction 
of Shasta dam. on the Sacramento 
river, Calif., the second, largest In 
Uie worid. '

BhOfltn will be the key structure 
of the great Central volley federal 
reclamation project designed to ad 
Jiwt watCT deftclenclps of nn am  
400 miles long and lOO miles wide 
In some placcs.

Tlio Shasta dum projcct must be 
ompleted In about five and a holt 

yearn. Work must begin on Uio dam 
within 30 days after notice has been 
given to the contrnctor to iirnreed, 

Tlio dam will be built nboiil 14 
miles north of Ueddlng, CnlU., nn<l 
will control the main stream of the 
ancramento river tliroiigh the crea
tion nf a reservoir with n cuparlly 
of 4,500,000 arre-feet. Tlie sinirlute 
will be 500 feet high, 3,500 le d  lonn 
and will have an overflow splllwny 
In the renter. A power plant with 
a rnpaflty of 3SO,000 kilowatt.'* will 
be built In comjecllon wlih the 
projrot.

sxirveylng for the new highway, did 
not find the lake nor have forest 
mapping frews. Fishermen, notic
ing on tho map wiiaC they think to 
be a choice flslilng spot, have In
quired about the pond. Some of them 
have even set out to find it. But It 
still has not been found.

On the topographic maps the lake 
Is shown about a mile souUiwest of 
a point where the highway crosses 
the-continental divide end at an 
elevation of 8.400 fact. Old timers 
report having fished there with 
great succcss.

8upt. Edmund B. Rogers thinks 
that at the time the mapping crews 
visited the area there may have been 
a Jflke which has since dried up or 
that the lake moy exist only during 
the wet spring and early summer 
season, "nicre Is also a possibility, 
he thinks, that the mappers may 
have confused Lost lake with some 
other body of water nearby. But 
whatever the solution Is, the lass of 
Lost lake Is still a.javstery that 
cannot bo answered until someone 
finds either the lake or the poln»- 
where It once was located.

C U B Y  K ills

“Jesse James” Rides Again in 
Confines of Chieago Jail Cell

CHICAGO. July 4 QJ,ro—Jesse 
James rode again today within the 
narrow confines of a cell hi tho 
Cook county Jail.

An ancient man. with long while 
hair surrounding hla bald pate, a 
black kerchief about his neckband 
luiee bools on his feet, was talking 
bccausc, he said, " ifs  about Umc 
people found out the straight o f  the 
stor>-."

••Robert Ford didn’t kill Jesse 
James like he was supposed to 
have," the ancient man said. "He 
killed Charics Bigelow ad passed 
Uie body off a.i James.’

•'He couldn't have killed Jesse 
James, becau/e I'm Jr.-ae James and 

still kicking. I'd be fll next 
Sept. 5."

A police guard lounged outaldo 
the cell while ’ 'James" told his story.

Che.iter prl.win authorities In 
southern Illinois wanted him os a 
parole violator. As John James ho 
was sentenced in 1920 from Mur- 
physboro. 111, on a charge of mhn- 
slaughtcr. Later he was paroled to
, Fulton, Ky., merchant. When the robbery."

merchant died. James neglected to 
report to the proper authorities, He 
was captured a few days ago at 
Charleston. W. Va., and returned 
to Chicago.

DligolMd
"I  was one of Bigelow’s pallbear

ers.'’ the old man said. "And I  at
tended his funeral disguised ns a 
minister.

"Ho Was b\iried beneath my 
mother’s window. But she wasn’t 
fooled. She and my wife knew I 
was alive."

•'Jesse" sold there was a lot of 
loose Ulk about all the killing he 
was supposed to have done.

Never Hurt Anyone
"W e never hurt anyone,"’ he said. 

•'We just robbed exprdss companies 
and trains.

"W e never robbed any poor peo
ple.'*

'There was some more to hU story 
but mostly he just wanted to get 
this straight: "Pord didn't shoot mo 
in tho back down t h e r e  In Bt. 
Joseph. Mo. He shot Bigelow who’d 
come to my house to plan a bank

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now showing—"Sinners In Para

dise," John Boles.
Wed., Thurc. — . ‘ Wife, Doctor, 

■ Nurse," Warner Baxter. Loretta 
Young and Virginia Bruce.

Frl., Sat-. — ’ 'A Trip to Paris,’ ’ 
Jones family.

Ing and confuscd when she sent her 
last message. The Itasca replied— 
time and time ngaln in the ensuing 
silence the cutter's radio cracked 
out hopefully—but contact never 
came.

Earlier messages from Miss Ear
hart had placed tho plane 300 miles 
from Howland, then 100 mJlcs. and 
0- message Ju.u M  minutes prior to 
the lust one Info'rmed the Itasca:

"We are circling, but cannot hear 
you. Go ahead."

Had Covered 3,500 Miles
Com. W. K. Thompson of the 

Itasca beljeves the big flying lab
oratory was closest to Howland 
when that message was sent.

’The piano had navigated across 
3,500 mUu of open stft from Lee, 
New Guinea. Tliompson’s report 
said it was possible Noonan and 
Miss. Earhart were unable to see 
Howland because of the glare o:.

Ic sun. It might easily be mls- 
-a  dot of coral rMfs in all that 

vast expanse of ocean.
Convinced the plane went down 

northeast of Howland. Tliompson 
immediately searched that area. In 

-widening circles, nkvy ships 
and merchantmen and other craft 
moved over the octon.

Notiilng ever was found.
R uhed Into Search '

Com. Tliompson’s report reveals 
that the Itascn was rushed Into 
participation In the Earhart night 
with only e l^ t  hours notice. The 
cuttcr's corhnmnder was not advhed 
fully 08 to the typo of radio equip
ment Miss Earhart carried. As r 
result the efforts to coirtact the 
plane were largely usele-u.

A high frequency direction finder 
was set up on HoWlnnd, but It would 
not function on voice transmission, 
and although Uie Itn.sca repeatedly 
asked Miss Earhart to u.io key trans- 
mls. l̂on. she pcr.-'bted Iti using voice. 
It will never be known whether 
she heard the odvlce from the cut
ter.

Flying ncnwa the sen. Miss Ear- 
imri asktil for I'flrtlo trequrnclts 
Ihnt were not suitable In tim South 
Pftclflr. Thompson tried to correct 
her but failed.

"At the end," ’riimniwou wrote In 
hln log. "MIm  Kurhiirt lalke«l sr 
rapidly as to bo nlniost liu:oherent,'

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo. 
July 4 (Special) — it  Is said that 
curiosity once killed a cat, but 
there Is no doubt but that curiosity 
killed a Yellowstone National park 
grlaly hear recently.

District ranger Leon Evans of 
Old Faithful, upon hearing a terrific 
commoUon In tho woods near the 
museum,, dashed out of tho build
ing and found a five-pound screw 
top coffee can firmly fitted 
the grizzly's head.

Ranger Evans pondered whether 
he could find any volunteers to 
remove the offending can and allow 
the sllverUp to find hla way out of 
tho vicinity. But when he saw Uie 
lurioua threshing and mil2i22g, ho 
thought better of such foolhShll 
and ran for his gun.

Usually a grizzly must be shot 
between the eyes, but when he 
couldn’t see tho eyes B^ans had to 
shoot for the heart. The first shot 
did no good, the griizly reeled 
crazUy and started In Evans' di
rection.

Evans' Immediate thought was to 
leave the Wclnlty as soon os pos
sible but ho took courage, aimed 
his high-powered rifle, and his shot 
was tnie.

When the bear was hauled out 
for burial In the forest. It wo.i still 
wearing hLi coffee can h'elmet. 
was on too tightly to be removed 
and n6body parUcuIarly wanted It 
anyway.

ORPHEUM
Now s h o w in g  — "Lord, Jeff,” 

Freddie Darthelomcw.
Wed.. Tliurs, — "Dflvll's Party." 

Victor McLaglen; and "Mystery 
House."

Frl., Eat.—"Blockade," Leo Car
rillo.

VolumcH Added To 
Shelves o f Library

MOflt rrrrut niltUllonn to llin Twin 
FiillB iiiibllc lllirmy Inrlmlr elKlit 
vohinirs o( llctlini, 10 nnii-flctUin 
nnd tour Juvriille.

Flcllou InrliiiJi'd "HlURlnu (lium." 
nrutid; "Tline Is Forrvor," Part- 
rlclKr; ’"rhr Mln.ilng Mliilnlure,’ ' 
Kftf.tiirr; "The Hurley rirlM.>.’' Nn- 
Ihnn; "On llorniwrd ■lime," Wnt- 
kin; "The YrarlhiB," Itiiwllngs: 
’■Thrv Talked hf Polfloii," Kvriinny. 
and "Doctor’* l>llla Are Utiirdust," 
Olvciil.

Noii-Hclloii volimies nn’ "Our Nolunil llrfciurrr.i." Pnrkln.n; "Our Social World" WnllLi; "Our Cdu.)- 
try. Our I’ro]ile, ond Thelrn,’' '1'rnr.y; "Uei-krr’d Pet Jlook." Jlrckri; '’Now 
I eec," l.umi; •'Over the HIIU luid Fnr Awiiy," Oalpsworlliy iMm.); "Fioui Aiuio lo Vlrtnrln," D.itiire; "I.ost Alliinllii,’’ nriiniwdll; "Wiir- <lrm 0( thr Wild," lluil|(r;i; "I 
Wnnlrd WluKi,” tjiy; "riiiii Your llniiic l(> Hult youmelf," KoBfir#: 
‘•Bo Your Agn," (Irrrnlilr; "Iti»ltn- Uon to Travel,'- J'Uh; "Ejk Jmjjted VagnlHmd̂ ," T.nmh; "My Amrrlca," 
Adamic; "Tlio l.ady amlthrPmida,'* HorkncsB; • nioii 0»ma Oil," <Jraiui- lock, and "Our Town," (play) Wilder. ‘

Chlldron’ii )>o<>kn nre "l,u|w and 
the fJeniirlta," Kiihinann; "I.lttln 
Magli: I’ rtliilcr," Ffllown: '"lUn Nun- 
gel« of Binging Crrrh," Duwnon, 
nnil "M id Orent ’Irndlllon." Allee,

liaby’s FiiiKcr Cut 
In Home Accident

CtLKNNH n'cilllY , July 4 Ojx-- i-InD—What might Imvi- h,fn a hr- rloui accident ocouurd In iiin Johnny Wllll.i home 'I'liesdiiy whrii the 
'inmll non iil Mr. and Mrs. Wlllln was Imdly cut in the Jltigrr hy hln two yenr old broDier.Mr.r Wlllh WO.I iirrjun lug the nliie-niontli.i-dhl Ijnby lur Itn 
wlinn the older chllil M'lrcd n knife and brought It dnftu nrroM bvother'n finger nlnnxM neverlng It 
at the tir.n Joint, 'Hir wound wiis reported noijirrloii.i hui ii,o iiiiger will prolmlily renmln niill du<Iho fact tliat the teiidou wn̂i etTil,

Idaho Artists to 
Hold Exhibition

An exhibit of Uie works of Idaho 
artists will be held In the new clvlo 
auditorium in Coeur d ’Alene begin
ning July 13 under Uie oasplceJ of 
the Coeur d ’Alene Art as.wlatlon, 
according to word received liere to
day. .

Purpose of the exhibition Is the 
beginning or a permanent exhllilt In 
the auditorium and menn.i or sell
ing the works of artlsUt. 'Ilie show
ing will Include oil paintings, water 
colors, pastels, pen drawlngn ond lin
oleum block work.

Proceeds will go towanl the pur
chase of pictures selecteil hy a spe
cial committee. Idaho artl.nt.'̂  are In
vited to seiKl (heir wnrJts to L. J, 
Dell, Hell t̂udlo. 020 Heveuth-street. 
Cofur ;l ’Atene before July IB. All 
plctutcs must be framed.

ROXY
Now showing — "Call o f the 

Yukon," Richard Arlen.
Wed., Tliurs.—"Under Suspicion," 

Jack Holt; and "Circus Qlrl," Juno 
Travis.

PROBE H  Ilfr a  ca

Frank Hunter Paid 
Impressive Tribute

OAKLEY. July * (SPKial) — 
Funeral services were held Friday 
at the. stake tabemaclo for Prank 
Hunter, under Uie dlrccUon of the 
Payne mortuary.

A mixed quartet sang, "Jesus 
lo v e r  of My Soul.’’ Stephen Pasket 
gave the opening prayer; George 
H. Day, Fred Critchfleld and Rosel 
Halle spoke, and benedlcUon was 
pronounccd by President Charles 8. 
Clark; Lloyd MarUn sang ’‘My 
Father Knows." and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Payne sang "Hope Be
yond." aicn  Critchfleld played a 
trumpet solo.

Tho body was taken to Manan 
tor  burial. Bishop Ivan Holt o f  the 
sccond ward had charge of the 
services.

WASHINOTON. July 4 (U.PJ—Jn- 
dlcaUons Increased today that the 
scA te  civil liberties committee will 
InvesUgate Mayor Frank Hague’s 
JerseyXity. N. J., administration.

"I don't see how we can duck It." 
source close to the committee 

said concerning reports tho com- 
mltteo would InvesUgate alleged 
vlolaUona, of free speecli nnd as
sembly to Jersey City.

Chairman Robert M. Lu Follettc, 
jr., (P-W ls.). of the committee has 
declined to say wether It would un- 
dertake*lhe Inveatlgatlon. Tlie pres- 
cnt InvesUgatlon of manufacturers' 
assoclaUom must be completed first, 
he said.

The two-man cmmlttce, composed 
of La Pollettc and Sen. Elbert D. 
Thomas, (D -U tah l^ as said to have 
received "many iiundreds" of letters 
requeaUng a Jersey City Inquiry.

OAKLEY

Mrs. ClarKsa Rice, Mrs. Rhoda 
Etrlckson and Mrs. Rada Beach 
have returned from Salt Lake City 
whore they had been the past Uirce 
week.n attending a special' music 
cour.'ie.

Forrest Stack and Kay McMurry 
returned Tliursday from Pnlto Alto 
where they attended Stanford uni
versity Uie past year.

Mrs. Uavld Mnrtlndnlo Is seriously 
111 at the Oakley hospital.

Wood from  some species of the 
bean caper family Is so dense and 
heavy that It can be used for 
alnkers.

IN S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

SEE
B E A R M N P A i

YELLOWSTONE PARK, W yo- 
July 4 (Special) — The ftverogo vis
itor leaves Yellowstone NaUonal 
park talking about the park’s bears 
bccausc a motorist In the area can't> 
fall to see dozens of the black nnd 
brown beggars.

But were he to hike Into the deep 
forests he would find that the bears 
consUtutc only a small portion of 
Uio park’s wild animal populaUon.

The latest park game census, 
taken by rangers, Jlst.̂  only 520 
black bears and 290 grlzrhes, but 
the report shows 14J00 elk and this 
figure docs not Include (he por- 
Uon of the 20,000 Jackson Hole herd, 
part of which ranges during the 
summer In Yellowstone.

Also shown on the cerisus are 900 
deer, 800 buffalo, 800 antelope, 700 
moose, and 200 Rocky mountain 
bighorn sheep.

Some 40 of the bison herd  ̂
repenUy moved to the large Antelope 
creek pasture where they may be 
seen grazing In tho broad volley 
Just as they did before white i 
entered Uic west.

Deer, antelope, moose and elk may 
bo oteen-ed by almost cverj-one,In
asmuch ns the onlmals often graze or 
browse along the roadsides.

But the bears still hold top billh)g 
_ j  R park attracUon. Tlirongs are 
becoming aware of the Otter «ireek 
Grizzly Bear grounds and arc gath
ering each evening to watch the 
monster sUverUps eat; ond tho 
blacks are visiting the roadsides 
in ever-lncrcaslng numbers.

RECKLESS DRIVER FINED 
JEROME. July 4 (SpcclaD—Edgar 

Stockton, Jerome, was fined *25 af
ter he pleaded guilty to a reckless 
drirtng charge. He allegedly ran over 
a dog belonging to H. H. Hiatt, com 
plaining witness, nnd killed the an
imal.

VEN ETIAN  BLINDS
Draperies and Curtains

Consult us on your Interior 
decoraUng problems.

THE CURTAIN AND 
DRATERY SnOP 

Phone m  BUbee Bldg.

I KIMBERLY
»-------------------------------—
Jo Ann Hacker, three-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frits 
Hacker, was hostess to  II children 

lawn party on Wednesday. Bal
loons were presented as favors.

Mrs. Florence Haynes, Lon* 
Beach, Calif., who has l>een visit
ing friends In Kimberly has gone 
to SeatUe to visit before returning 
home.

Mrs, James Oellatly accompanied 
by Mrs. Ella Hickerson, Wendell, 
nnd Mrs. Andy Aulbach, Twin Falls, 
has returned from a  three weeks vis
it In CallforoU.

Mlis Mildred OUl entertained in
formally’ at supper on Saturday In 
honor of MUa Vivian Turner, whoso 
approaching marriage waa an- 
nounccd. Scrolls Ucd to rosebuds 
contained Uio announcement and 
sen-ed as place cards. Miss 0111.and 
Miss Turner then left for a vaca
tion In Honolulu. Upon her return 
MUs Turner wIU go to Medford. 
Ore.. for her wedding.

M ri. Rose Hacker has returned 
from San Diego, Calif., where she 
visited her mother nnd sister.

HoliJs arovex  and iamily, Bak
ersfield, Calif., nre spending their 
vacation at the C. D. Orovtb home.

Dorothy Mae and Junior Mathcs, 
Ness city, Kan., aro spending tho 
Glimmer ot the home of their aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Oroves.

Tuesday bridge club met at tho 
home of Mrs. Laura Jones. Prizes 
went to Mrs. Vera Blimdon and 
Mrs. Dorothy Oroves.

Miss Allene Tata M t  Thursday 
for an extended visit with relaUves 
in Portland. Ore.

Mrs. Ora Grovea entertained the 
Dorcas class at a  sUver tea on 
Thursday.
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#  New tdra Klein RnkrA nn<i 
liny l^iaderti.

#  (-’iitxi Mowern, itakr.i, (Jom- 
lilne#, lYactorn, ’rhrrshcra,

Williams Tractor 
Co.

“ The Home o f  C.M.O. 
TrucJtM"

Stainpruf
Will.keep thoflo wnnh 
luKn rlpftn and fresh 
1-WICE ns longl

TROY-NATIONAL
Laundercrs and Dry 

Cleaners 
TW IN  F A L L B -J E R O M E  
<;OODIN<i— vSIIOSHONE 

ilA lL E Y  and C H A LI.E N (;E K  IN.

R o o k
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Pfice of Pattern B o o k — I5c 

Pfico of Each Po tlc rn — 15c 

Piico ol Book and Pallorn ~  when 
ordered together —  25c —  Don’t de!oy 

in wrilino for themi
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fnnlilouB for tlilldrcn iind grown- 
tijisl Requests nre pourlnS In. •<> 
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